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was a,groy shiulow all over her f$ce,” I tremblingly
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I ’iili THINK OS’ THEE.'

; . .. ; . IT ODE. JtrMOS. , t ■ ' • '

• When the1allent ttare'aro bonding: "
Theli‘'8weetgomIlikejato to oartlk ■

• And the murmurlug brceM is bloDdlng
'Wi th the vesper songsters' mirth;

And the ovoning zephyrs flying; ' . ,
Have cast shadows on the lea,

And the beauteous sunset's dying, ’ . '
. Will Itthink; blestsono,[ofTboe. .

When tho silver moon Is swooping
' Through the dusky pliahtomed clouds, 
And Its.then dimmed light it penping .

: From those temporary shrouds ;
• Whentthe noisy worldBisIsleeping,' ,

■ :Xnd 'jfodtthis heart(io(sadness be I '
: J my lonely vigils keeping, •

Comfort find in prayer Ibr Thee. .. ,,;

When tho golden sun Is tbrowing.r • ■ ■ ' * 
O’er tho hills Ills sparkling light,

And those gentle stars once glowing 
"Dim—nro woeplng Tor the night; i, .

Whon cornea tho day, tho toil! alluring
' From tho realms whore ’twouldbe freo,

I ’ll seek some spqt.where, peace aecuring,.
I may dwell in thought,with Thee.

Written for the Bannor,of Light

OR,

«• THBOTXOH DABKNE S8 TO TH;E LIGHT." 
* ' AUTOBIOGRAPHY. ; '-
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;■ ch a p t e r ’ i.
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,Th<y called me Pearl; it was a strango name to 
bestoi£^^|nisttoi»'a dark* unloyeiy ohild* but/yell do 
i.remijnber. how.my fair anddelioate mpther bent 
OTpr m orwith lookapfunutterable love ; how, she

■ ^«U<1>**- U«^ll£ulr ag-^^LtTft,^!?. MT"*",^?^,*^11^" “ 
ere^pj|aBjrigy^wneiia|‘tinif'her aoft'ikndS twined 
the starry jessamine amid my (lark, flowing curia. 
Oh, yea I I remember. I guardaacredly^tbose me
mories of the by-gone; and thought many years have 
passed sinco I last met her^miles, I foiow.thatpftcn, 
upon iny oare-marked, weary brow, Hagers the pres- 

jitlfd of an angol mother’s hand, falls the .benediotion 
of a mother's hallowed kiss! .

I bebeholdBher. yet, radian tiWith theglight of3youth 
in (1)0 spiritual loveliness that oharmed on!lythe 
ll pure .in heeatrt Jjo r «to the superficial, the . gross 
and the sensual, alio was a drooping, paie and suffer 
ing invalid, with the occasional hectio glow upon her

freshened leayes, muwrfu^ng regretfully pn the little 
streamlet’s bosom, that floweiK^oneath4i«r chamber 
window; Xhad been watching th oomy sky, and  
the flowers bent earthward by the falling showers; 
when, turning to look upon my mother’s faoe, I be
held a dark, mysterious shadow settling on her brow, 
her oheck and lips. Her golden hair lay a floating 
mass.upon the pillow; her hands were oloaped over 
her bosom, where I had, a few moments since, placed 
a rose, with its rain-wet leaves. Her blue eyes woro 
east upwards, and a strange light was reflected ib 
their tender depth. I stole toward the bed on tiptoe, 
«ny. heart •beating, wildly, an unaccountable dread 
holding me silenIt; low murmurs were issuing from 
her lips—they were Sweet musio-breathings tp me. 
Still that mysterious shadow floated and deepened 
apoa her face, settling on her brow,- modeling, as it 
Vere, her features into a strange and stern repose. 
I grew wild with terror, and, rushing forward, seized 
her hand, calling loudly: “ Mother, oh, mother!”

The natural expression returned to her faco, the 
shadow wojb dispelled, a soft oolor stole to tbe wasted 
oheeks, the ourved lips glowed with the fullness of 
returning life; the Ught of motherly love illumined 
those holy eyes: “ My ohild!” she whispored, “give 
me your hand;” (for I had withdrawal my fingers 
from the ioy touch of hers.) “ Call no one, darling! 
Qod bless my ohild!” . Then her ..eyes drooped wea
rily, and closed; the same shadow returning, deep
ened upon tho face I lo vedI essayed to speak, to 
throw my, arms around her, to wavo' off the chilling 
influence that stopped the healthful pulsations of 
my being, and thrilled m eNwith so great a terror. 
But as I gazod, and folt the pressuro of her dying 
olosp, there passed.a veil beforo my sight, a m ist 6f 
rosy and silvery lightness, enshrouding the Buffe ring 
form, the obanging lineaments, onveloping that couoh 
of death; and 1 felt, tlmt my sleeping head'rested 
once moro on my mother’s bosom, and I felt uplifted, 
borne far, far away from my ohildhood’u homestead, 
my mother’s dear, familiar room. , > : n ', . , ,.;

I saw strange things in that long sleep, or tranw ; 
&too<L^»ai4e.^(Iming owr,iu> Wbwrt of ^.Qilghty 
forest,’:anij TeSted!’tjeneaWi^' sheltering canopy of 
leaves and gorgeoualy-hued flowers. Sunshmo and 
musio were thoro, and forms of beauty hovored hand 
in hand, star%rowned, whito-robed and loving. I 
saw in the distanco silvcr-gloamuig temple wjlls,' 
and bauners white and golden/waving from tho 
mountain heights; flowery.vales stretching miles 
away, and crystal torrents gushing, through forest

repl ied.,. , : , , t.,’, .
' “ And she bid you,not, csiIfany one ?"

“ She only saiid:'CLall noone^'darllng; God bless

my child!”.'’ I an'swerod, and iny pent-up tears burst'
forth. „

,and mountain passes, and universal melody ovor- 
BweepingalL There I saw skies of meilow splemlotC 
and stars and constellations unseen from earth; 
gems in the river’s lucid depths, and jewoled blos
soms peeping from amid the luBtrous beauty of that 
Btrange world’s sunny fields! ^ saw my mother, 
creot in youthful majesty and beauty, in all the re-;

cheok, tho attenuated frame, and strangely brilliant
oyeof tho consumptive. How beautiful to mo was i creot in youthful majesty and beauty, in all the re-; 
the tender, melancholy smile that played around hor covered freshness of health and joy ;. her garments 
lips ] How my heart ached to see it.fade boneath white and azure, in each fold- revealing the symme- 
my dark-browed fathor’s rebuking words, .and stern, try of her perfect form.- A wreath of starry bluo- 
cold glances; how I folt the tide of bitterness swell- bolls twined around her brow, pn which no oarth-care 
ing in my childish heart' against him, as I saw t^e lingered; her golden hair, falling in masses of living 
tear-drops gather in hermildly rcproaohful eyes, her -sun-light around the bare,, white shoulders, and on 
slight , frame shrink and quiver at his harsh and j her breast, surmounted by a lustrous stijr, she wore 
cruel words, , J , . w ., the rain-wet roso my ohildish hand had placed there.
r- From,'my fathor’s presence I shrank in undefined.! The rain-dt-ops sparkled like, costly brilliants, and I; 
terror;1find from his proud, stately mothers caresses, knew that the filial love-gift woe immortal as her; 
As ironS a'sorpcnt's touch ; dinging to my mother's radiant self. I folf tlie lifo-wofm touch of her Ups, 
ioe-cold hand, as if for, protection". and safety. And the benediotion >of her. lovo-warm h ands; I was 
they oalled mo cold, -unlovely, and uutraotable, and I pressed to her bosom, and felt distinotly the beating 
shunnod and feared them both. . ‘ . of her hcartrVl heard her, voice, its sweet musio
‘ Alone With that angcl-browed young mother, of 
mino, I felt, child as I was, the deep inflowings- of 
that diviner life, that comes to the hearts of.all, with

"sorrows and experiences, with love and trial, with 
bereavement andjoy, with prayer and aspiration, in

I was

wearing no tone of sorrow, tenderly Boothing me, sIay: 
’* Pearl", my beloved child I " then I olosed my . eyes, 
and felt myse lfspeeding downward/borno back again
to earth

. , . „ ... .. ,
“ No word for ino’; no confession of post slu ; no 

reysntanoe at the hour of death 1 And you, little 
viperl” h,e oried, violently.'shaking me, ‘‘you ’dare' 
tell me this P’ , , , ? ' , • - tv" f,

I glanoed towards the bIed;, a heavenly 'repose 
dwelt on the still faoe, a smilie of beatitude was upon 
the olosed lips, the fragrant air played amid’ her 
sunny ringlets, and uplifted them from ^he candid, 
sinless brow. — . /

“ Mother is an angel I” I cried, indignant at I 
knew not what. “She is in heaven, wiiI was with
her when I fell asIleep1"

“ You are mad, oh ild!” ’ said my fatherland a look 
of fear overspiead his faoe, though he spoke with 
biting sarcasm. “ Your mother’s fanciful,Ideas have 
descended upon you; it shall be my oare to. eradicate 
suoh notions. Mother, you must tako charge of this 
ohild, or she will go to. perdition." j

" I must work for soul and body,” replied the old 
lady; “ she has been shamefully neglected” / I

A torrent of angry blood mounted to my face. I 
spoko hurriedly, indignantly, scarcely ennsoious of 
what I said; but I know that I .accused liiy father 
of harshness and cruelty; that I oalled his renerable, 
pious mother a tyrant; that I vindicated tbe memory 
of my lost one, and, with, a burst of desmir, threw 
myself upon tho lifeless clay, uttering pierking ories+ 
and deolaring that I would not movo from thence.

Many years have passed'since that day-tbut wero 
I to live to tho fabled a^e of ilelhuselahj I should 
never forget the terror and anggish of thah'momont, 
when, forcibly detaohing my arms from fjio ootpac 
of my mother,' my oriioi fathor struck mo a blow, and 
turned mo from the chambeiv. A looked upoa him as 
I went, dofencele8S ialiia .iroa?8i^ p ,-1fllft9| ,‘I ^azod 
upon him with bttter-.'totM^ w1^I.aol^pustdn:s

the oourso of time’s teaching ministry. On my 
Jioart rested a dawning, roseate glory, a senso of 
blissful peace, whilo in her presence. ,Tlie flowers 
that twined around her chamber window seemed to’ 
m e endowed with a divinM fragranco, with a beauty 
from tho realms afar, whcrpshe told me they bloomed 

"eternally, besido the ever-flowing streams, breathed
up(o]ffiy tho life-bestowing smilo of God I . Athwart 
the v&jled radianpo of the summer’s sky, while tho 
sunlight played amid the curtain-folds of her couch, 
mcthought I saw, swiftly passing,'unspeakably beau- 
t’iful visions; forms of lovo and glory, scones of Para
discan repose, glimpses of Elysiau lands.' Angel 
children, star-orownod, and robed in azuro vestmoutB; 
maiden brows cnwrcathcd with.amaranth and roses, 
with gloriously illuminated eyes, thia white hands 
holding gemmed chains, and flowery garlands, passed 
.boforo my onrapturcd sfgUt,—smiling, Hooting, wing
ing away. I faw lofty brows, cnjwacdwith undying 
laureIl; and womanhood’s form of grace and noble
ness,' attired in kingly robes’;’ buVon thoir faces lin- 
gcred no. touch of pride ; tho pitying smile was there, 
m tltey hovored around the sufferer's pouch, und ut
tered low, sweet words of'ebeor. , Then, I behold 
troops of song-birds, whirling tn harmonious glee; 
'glimpsos of aun-kissod fountains' wfiosp play Wvas 
mus io; blue wovos dashing aloft ,tt»elr gipamlng 

* spray, aud leaves and flowers rustling In the melo
dious breezes that whispered the diviner knowledge 
of.the , lands boyond mortal, kon. I( saw, and hoard 
wtiny things in thoso strange visions of , mjr phf|d 
^opJ. in iny mother’s room, and by lipr fiied eye and 
"•mile" of ocstaoy,,I know,she shared, these y|sionB; 
'but whcn my fathpr aud gtundmptlier; approaches, 
‘thoy'flod,anddark.olou^ s:seemo<i tp^hoVer|aroun(li
aiid strange vapors to taint thp pir. and 't^e. flyp!r : s 
gaYeforthafalptorpcrfu^Oj ani iliomuBlo of the 

/if(»i| ira 8.hushedi while thpy ^pre nlgiu j ' , ‘
‘ ;, 6ne day tlio summor rain, was patlerlng on the 
' grslrel walks of Uie garden, dripping sloirly tfoin* tiie

. ., , , ,
I was arou’se^ from heavy sleep by my-father’s 

hand, who, shaking me violently, with blanched faco, 
and looks of horror ahd surprise, was gazing on my 
mothor’s face. Tbo servants, ali . assembled at .tho 
door, wore weeping and wringing their hands; my 
grandmother was on her knees, sobbing violently ;
my mother’s pet dog was uttering piteous cries. 
Thoy had found mo sleeping, my arms twined around 
tho dead, my head upon her bpsom; it needed the 
repeated efforts of my father,-strong man as he was, 
to untwine that elinging hold pf my little fingers. I 
gazed around in bewilderment, from.ono to another. 
My father’s faoo was stem, but thero was a moisture 
in hls’cyes. . . ,

“ Poor Eveline!” he said. 11She died alone, with
out assistance; why wns I not oalled 1 " .

» Poor child I her. troubles are over. God grant 
her rest and peaco!” said my fanatical grandmother. 
And the women wo'pt and prayed for the “ dear 
young mistress in boaven l” .

I know not what sudden impulse nerved me to 
speak; Isaid, resolutely:^Mothort> in heaven; I 
know, I saw her thoro. . And mother wanted to dio 
by hersolf; sho ffild mo not to oajl anybody."

II You wioked child I” sorcamed my grandmother, 
« you know your mother was dying, and you did n't 
oall nny of us ? Oh, James, she is a depraved child! 
How could you bo bo wickcd, Pearl 1 Oh, poor, jraor 
Evoliue! gone, gone, and forovor !" and Bho sobbed 

anew. -J ; .
r I shrank from tho o|^ lady’s,eye,dimmwlas jt,was 

with tears for my mother, but I folt no rcproach 
within my soul. I had fulfilled my dear, gentle mo- 
thor’a oommand. • , , ' f, r,,
j f.Gomip here, Pearl,” said my father, with .a ohok- 

ing (V9|po, and a dark, and lowering brow.. I ad

vanced. relucUntly. , ii [
'<• Did you, knpyr that your mothor was dyipg^' he 

quc8tipned stsrnly, and his dark grey eyes Uejdmtnd 
,OTder tlie^nprtmepoptrol.of(foar.

“ I—I do n't kuow, she looked strange, and thore

make you a mesial,a kltoben-drudge, to-morrow; 
will that bring down your pride and stubbornness ? 
Reflect, and beware! and never show yourself before 
me as you have dono this day, PearL Blaok, rough* 
unpolished Pearl that you are ! A ohange is aboat 
to take plaoe In this household. I am going to be 
married. My intended is a highly educated lady, 
accustomed to refinement and good sooiety. - Mend 
yoar manners before her, or. you must quit this' 
house. You know'iny determ ination; aot upon it. 
Either oontrol>ybur: bad temper, and be pleasant, or 
leave thjs rtipf. Come/mother, let us' go to tea.” .

When they^lefl -tho room I sank down upon the 
floor, and again olasped the dead body of my dog. 
Wild and sinfu l'thou g hts of self-destruotion, of 
flight, passed through my maddened brain. With 
stealthy footBteps I sopgljt my grandmother’s oham- 
bor, and took the key of the saored room from .undor 
her pillow. I returned to tako a last farewell of 
Mylo, and thfen, creeping along the darkened pas
sage, I unlooked the door,'and in tbe falling dark
ness seated myself upon the familiar chair, and 
lookeil eadiy. around.

I wasdJovoidof all superstitious fear; trammeled 
and cheoked as I was, they could not bind my freo, 
aspiring soul tb tho narrow limits of popular and 
accepted belief. I longed, '! thirsted, for a wider 
knowledge'; I b elieved in immo rta l ity; I hnd a deep, 
intuitive rovercnoe for D eity and liis attr ibutes, and 
I speculated yagucly as to the manner «f that Im 
mortality. As I grow towards maidenhood, and 
admitted to my heart’B snnotuary the bitter disoords 
and warring paBsions that embitter life, and p oison 
tho founts of lovo; my dreams, iu child hood so olear 
and vivid, my visions of celestial mansions, my 
glimpsfes of the world's 'boyond, faded away, and 
left me with the bleak, unsat isfying, ev ery day 
reality; and I wept, that lifo was bo devoid of inter
est, that youth was to mo as a heavy dream, and the 
future a blank, to me, to me only, of all earth’B ohll- 
dreIn ! And I sat in iny mother’s ohamber, weeping 
silently, crying in my hoaIr1t: “ A step mother comes 
to take thy place, beloved ono I a now tyrant for thy 
tortured .ohild. . Oh, mother I mother 1 that ! could 
go to tlieol” - ’

I know that I/wept long, that JlJelJ . asleep, and 
in dreams I beheld my angel mother, robed with ex
ceeding glory, star-crowned; with immortal gems of 
truth and purity, decking her azure and snowy garb. 
But on her lips dwelt a saddened expression ; holy 
pity, mingled with gontlo reproach, glcamod from 
her star-bright, violet eyes. I knew that /h ad sad
dened tho heart of an immortal spirit; that sym
pathy for me had thrilled her soul with sorrowing 
love, and drawn her earthward from tho lily lowers 
of tho Blessed Land. I know not jrhat sho said, or 
if sho spoko at a ll; but I felt tho soft reproval, and 
I vowed to Bubdtio my temper y to suffer and’ enduw • 
as Bho hnd done. I Baw a scroll unfolded in cer 
right hand; in golden letters on azure ground was 
written, “ Through darkness to.the L ight;" and 
though wondering, nnd but half-comprehending, the 
motto insoribed itself on my memory, and I uttered 
a prayer for strength and Bucoor.

The moonbeams wero playing on the folded onr- 
tniits, nud the piled up cushions of tho untenanted 
couch, whctf I awoko with a start,(and gazod around; 
all was so calm and Jio ly; the puro stars watcbing 
the slumbering earth; the littlo leaping stream, 
murmuring musically as it flowed. From the gar
den oamo the mingled odors of- rose, heliotrope, and* 
sweet migniotto, (for it was in tbo summer timo, 
about tho very timo that alio departed.) A low, 
delicious strain of melody was wafted through tho 
silent chamber; it seemed to say: .

I com u t .
W ith th u broath of pra yer, nnd ;ho musio of Lore, 
From th o HUinmcr realms of tho Land ulwvo.

I prayed long and fervently ; then I slowly with
drew, and returned to my solitary chambcr. I re
placed tho key next mOruiug. My grandmother had 
not missed it. , ,

Tho old gardener burird Mylo. I would go to tho 
little flower Bpot where'he lay, and think over Mb 
past love and tender ndlicrencc; and the servants said 
I eared more for iny dog than for any living human 
being, and cried more for him thnn for my mother. 
My grandmother dcelured I " would come to no gold." 
I disdained a reply; a vaguo, indefinite, hbpe^was 
glowing in my breast; perhaps my fatber’B wifo 
would learn to lovo me. Alas! for my wasted child, 
hood, and sadly-opening youth! I i^ad my fate in 
tho first glanco of Isabella's face,—that faco po 
proudly beautiful, so haughty, ropellaty,! At the 
first tp'ioh of her daintily gloved hand, I felt tho 
antagonism of her spirit. My father’s lovo for her- 
was a deep infatuation; sho courted his proud and 
unbending mother; but I detected the mockery of 
her eye, tho curling sarcasm of her lip. The old 
house va s repaired and refurnished in ha/idsomo 
stylo; andjSJkquent excursions to.tbo oity under
taken, on ’HTOftebnck, and in carriages. • My step
mother drcsBcd with extrcmo good taste, but was 
careless of expenso; and ray father was proud to 
dcok his idol with tho costliest luces and tho newest 

jowelry.
Sho treated mo with supremo indifference, and 

haughtily repelled all my advances, until I totally 
shunn ed hpr company,’arid to (wold her saroastio 
remarks, took my meals alone, or with tho servants. 
Ano ray father saw and permitted it all I '

I was reading a book .ono afternoon, when Mrs. 
NovinB, with my father, entorcd the room. My 
dlminutlvo figuro was conccnlod from their view by 
the book-oaso and an intervening eotcen. ; They sat 
down lu a window embrasure, and opeded; or con
tinued, a conversation. ^ ,

v James, t want you to have that toom—your first

country house of ours. For three years after my 
mother’s doath, I remained under' the'sole tuition of 
my grandmother,; who took' great pains to mako me 
religious; os ^ho understoodjreliglon. I scrupulously 
obseirvcd the Sabbath, appearing at table with length
ened visage and solemnly folded hands. I' reoited 
nty praters after the most approved fusion, with 
drawling utteranco and duo emphasis; received all 
the dogmas o t'‘oharch and creed with due humility 
and outward profession of faith ; but my soul rebel-, 
led,’ sickened, and grew faint within me, os I beheld 
the Intolerance of that aged woman; her "denuncia
tions of all other septs that differed from her in their 
belief; her oruelty and harshness to her dependents,' 
her hatred of my angel mother; her complete domin
ion over my usually self-willed father. I couid n o t. 
love her. I .obeyed her through fear; and often, 
when thoroughly ardbsed, I spoke so b oldly, gave 
her so olear an Insight into my self-formed, Bolf- 
galnod religion, that sho threw up her' hands in ter* 
ror and dismay; and shouted, “ . Infidel / ” . ,

My (athor avoided and noglqoted me. Onco only 
ho'osbayod to caress me, and I, remembering the 
blow In my mothor’s room, waived him off and burst 
into tears. He never again attompted’to conciliate 
me; but oh ! with , all his' harshne^f aiid coldness, 
how. my spirit yearned towards him 1 how I longed 
to throw myself upon his bosodi, to wriog^ parent’s 
love from his bouI, to implore him wit^ toars and 
eloquent prayed to love mej ta call me his Pearl, 
his "child ] * But pride, and fear, and growing 
estrangement, forbade; and I grow up unldvcly, 
because unlove d ;:'a careless,' droa'my, passionate, 
And willful ohild ; the' only daughter of the riot 
Mr. Nevins, wiih scarooly any education; a ne
glected, prematurely saddened girl. ’

I shrank from visitors, was caroless in my dress, 
heedloss of my remarks, anti not ono in that great 
old. house felt lovo or esteem for the daughtor of the 
universally beloved Eveline. I ne^fr visited my 
mother's gravo in company with father or grandnmo, 
but I stolo thore at midnight and alone; and they
called me cold, un Glial, and ungrateful.
-' 'I wak'To)irte«a '(ilien Mylo Jlied. He faiwl been iny 

fort me. And all that/night niy mother’s sptuuel oonstant friend and companion frr ’sevoA long jeara. 
howled before the door, and I wept that l could not As I smoothed down his long fleecy cars, and kissed 
give him admittance. Then my angry feelings grad- him for the last time, I thought my heart would 
ually calmed down, and I knelt and aaid my evening |break, that -I would gladly lio down and die ; ljpr 
prayer, as she had taught me; no senseless tfridi-1 who was thore now on earth to lovo mo,-to greet me 
tionary formula, but a ohild’s spontaneous, heart- joyously ? whero Should I mcot such another stead- 
warm prayer,.! o^pred to the loving Father, whom'fast friend? I was weopiug ‘bitterly over tho dead 
she had taught me early to revere. , ‘ Ibody of my favoritCj when father and grandmother

As I turnod lhto the little bed, and stiU praying 'entered. Ho hold an open letter in his hand; his 
with my heart, watched tho stars twmglin'g in nt the 'manner was flushed and exIci , teda n d hjs brow 
oasemcnt, a feeling of pity and <regret stole to that clouded as ho behold me, sitting (?n the floor, my 
hitherto rebellious hear t; and ds Urepitears of soIr-,'hair streaming wildly arouhd mo, in tho abandon- 
row"for my father's cruelty, for Ms mother's harsh-j men(; .af -my grief. ' ‘
ness, a strain of -Solian music was borne upon the |

surging in my oIhildish^andi K W ii^ tea.dp 
in a solitary room ,'«sd ferbndew»erfantsii^»)fct

<..pearl!” 1 ho Baid sternly, “1 aro you not ashamed
night air, and I thought I heard my mothor’s sweet of yourself to cry so over, a dead brute ? Got up 
good night, a n d ^ t her warm pisses on my brow this moment, you silly girl 1”’ I arose with flushod 
onco more. ”1ohoeks and painfully throbbing heart. , . '

I was released from confinoment next day, and ( m I never saw Buoh a great silly th ing !” said my 
grandmother; “orying her eyes out over that ugly 
little beas t!”’ » '

i could not remain silenit: “1 He was my only 

friond!”’ I sobbed; “1 no ono loves mo—and I mutt, I 
icill cry for him ! ho was my mother’s pet; he iB 
doubly dear to me I” My father answered with a

Mylo bounded into uiy arms, lioklng my face and 
hands, and uttering piteous orics. Alas 1 alas! in 
early lifo i learned the bitter lesson; my nearest 
friendB were faithlceB to thoir trust,—-only iny poor 
dog was faithful! In after years, oruelly foj-Bakon, 
hopeless, bouacless, and alone, havo I wept upon tlio
neck of some shaggy companion, and in my soul's loud, coarse laugh, that thrillcd..painfully upon my 
bitterness oalled him my only friend! e
■ My-mother was burled in tho village churchyard, 
1 stole to, her quiet ohamber at midnight, and im
printed the last kisses on her faded lips, when no 
oye biit tho All-seeing ono was upon me.; but when, 
next morning, the numerous visitors arrived, I shrank 
fromthoir strange, cold faces, and pressing Mylo to 
my aohing heart, I remained in my ohamber. And 
fathor and grandmother, strangers and sorvants,

ear: “1 The gir!l’s a lunatio!” ’ he snitlT ' “‘Mother,
please call a servant to.t^Uo away tho carcass of 
that dog.” ’ • •

The old lady oalled, butwhcn, Ashwood, the old 
gardener, entered to fulfill-her commands, 1 threw 
mysolf in his way, holding Mylo iu my arms; and 
vowed ho should not touohmy favorite; thaItlalono 
would bury him. My father bado tho old man leavo 
tho room, find advancing towards me, he bado mo 
ariso and stand before him. As I slowly and reluct-said I was a strange, hard hearted child; that I had

no lovo for tho departed, or I would hasten to obtain antly obeyed, he.placed both hands upon my shoul- 
tho last■earthly look at her shrouded face.* Thus ders;,and fixing his dark, grey eyes upon my faco,
early was I judged by the superficially observant; lie exhorted lho to obejlicnce, to duty, humility, and 
my motives misoonstrucd, my hoart misread, my af- self-control; to all but to love. Oh I had ho but 
fections. thrown coldly back upon myself. But from apoken one kind word, given mo but'one glance of, 
ray mothor’s bosom I had taken .the rain-wet rose, encouragement, 1 know that I should have fallen ot
and^had placed it in;a small Ivory box, and it 
to. mo a treasure aniTa talisman.

was ^Ib feet, impairing forgiveness, and bowing filial

CHAPTER II.
■Weep no moro; tho shadow lsVjt oarth. ° 

' ■ . Btlii her spirit ilngors by tho hohrtfi; •
I Still tbo lvvo-llt smilo, tbo ptayor of yoro, 

, Casts Its radlanco from thp upper shoro.
• Thoro Is Joy anddhopo In myywnvolots’ flow,^ ■

, With a spirit moseago on ^ go I . '
Thus sang tho streamlet liiat calmly flowed be

neath hor ohamber window;jbut if the. heavenly 
influences of naturo and Intuition, warmed my heart 
in to lovo and faith, tho blighting influences of earth 
4ftld potent sway above my oching heart and feeble 
will. , My mothor’s chamber was looked up, and my 
grandmother kopt tho key. But twloe in threo years 
sho permitted mo to visit that. to me so saored spot; 
but I often purloined the key, and by stealth, when 
all the household slept, crept "tremblingly into my 
mothor’s room,,and thore wopt, and dreamed and 
p ondered sadly. Tho roses no longer twinod around 
the casement—tho ivy andjessamine long sinco had 
drooped and withered; dust lay on the purtain folds, 
find ihe smoothod pillows gleamed, duskily from 

..apiid: the orlmson .coverlet.: The harp,,and basket 
.with noedlowork, hor books, and favorito ohair, all 
covered with duBt and cobwebs, that no servant was 

Jpermitted to-bruih away—they, greoted mo sorrow
fully; did my father’s neglect of, her extend boyond 
,tb.O; g]rave?:r It was his' ordor(.that, 'the,rpom she 
!;pxpiral in should romala nntpuphed, unswept, and 
n^eptpriid by any footstep saye.his own, ': ■

I was placcd under rigid disoipline in that old

gratituder-But ho spoko so coldly—ofhi s determina
tion to broak my stubborn spirit 1 with suoh a confi
dent senso of powor ho reminded me of his autho
rity ; of u y position os a weak, defenceless gir1l; ho 
depleted so foroibly tho contempt, poverty, and hard
ships I should meet with if deprived of tho,shelter 
of his roof, tho safeguard of his name—that my proud 
spirit rebelled at his haughty tono, and I replied 
defiantly. I braved him to oast mo forth; I chal
lenged liis oruolty, and taunted him with my ne
glected education, my fiery temper, my wild, undis
ciplined disposition. My father paled, and his brow 
grew dark aud threatening. Alas ! for tho bitter
ness that prompted my utteranco, though in it thero 
was muoh of truth. Alas! for tho'rebellious heart 
that onoased ftaeif in defiant armor, Bending forth 
not “ tho soft' answer,” ’ but the' wildness of opposi
tion andretort. '

My grandmother waa aghast at my audac ity; sho 
uttered broken ejaculations and prayors; and added 
fuol to tho raging flamos, by declaring thdt my 
wioked temper was all my mother’s fault.

“ This was my mother’s homo!” :I shrieked, “ and 
I'havo a right in it ns well as you ! My mothor was 
an angel—you aro all together wiokod!” .My father, 
shook mo violentlytand sovoroly boxed ipy cars; 
then ho said, whilo his yoioo quivered with agita
tion, “ We must havo no moro of thia t . Know that 
this house is .mine, and mine only. It never was 
your, mother’s. I took hor, a portionless girl, and 
you ore a beggar. Do you hear ? It i ohooso I can

•..tor
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Wife,«^ -r o om ^ le^^«wdJ¥ re<,» #*i»W^i£rfir- 

abbed. I font it for:»*ewing n ornM  ̂[ * •- ^
“ Can youriot choose Mother room,’niy lovrit I

prefer having tha।twom Jacked up.»'; '
“But why,James, why ?’' eagerly domwded 'the

lady. •• Is tliere any mystery oonnected with it 5 ta 
it haunted V' she added, in her usual sarcastic man-

Uittal routine o f study, learning.muon w•jpould not 
ityfigiad ii'iookis j; treasuring |op b r i^geSmnso>f 
»Wight, lotyr revelations, and strains ofnnpremedi- 
Uted poesy.aa they fell ftom the sweet'lipeof my 
young ipstr^ctress—for Ethel was but six years my

senior. ,

ner.
"HIaunted? nonsense I but there are disagreable 

associations connected with i t Eveline Waa long 
lick, and died in that room.1'

•• Disagreeable associations 1” ’ oonnected wltH my 
mother’* chamber—'with her Buffering memory; her 
pure, angelio praen oe I I felt the old bitter feelings 
rising, but 1 oontrolled myself, and remained sitting
quietly.

*• What associations 1 Co
about it ; surety/have a rig

nlfc.be quiek, tell me all 
ight to know," said the

imperious Isabella. Poor,' Infatuated father 1 he 
could not bear to seo a cloud upon her brow—to 
leave a doubt upon her heart; so ho replied, “ It is a 
painful subjcct, darling! but you, of coursc, hare a 
right to know. 1 never lived huppily witbEvellno; 
she married mo againBt her wilt, to please her 
mother. She loved another; her mother told me so 
on her death-bed. That accounted for 'Evcliue’8 
abstraction and oold ness, llut my mother heard, 
that once, during my absence, she required that man 
here------ My fathertlpaused, and I listened with»ith I 

throbbing heart aud heightened color. “ You know 
I havo confessed to you, Isabella, that 1 %u jealous. 
of thoso I lore. 1 questioned and reproached h er; 
she replied with woman’s- usual weapons—protesta, 
tion of innooence—tears. I could not bo convinced. 
My mother, also, mistrusted Evelino. I marricd'hcr,- 
a poor girl>—and thus Bhe rewarded my bounty. Ue 
departed for a distant shore, and Eveline pined and 
mourned fur him—aud so sho died, and 1 have for
bade any ono entering Ucr cuainber.”

I was but a youug girl, untaught, unsophisticated; 
a ohild in worldly knowledge—almost yct a child in 
years; but I felt that my mother was accused of 
eomot^ing, and that the accusation was unjust. I 
longed to vindicate her—to tell them that sho was 
one of God’s glorified augels—but a sudden impulse 
drew me baok. I remained sileut and undiscovered.

•• Well,” ’ coolly replied Mrs.Nevins, “ I ’m sorry for 
you, Juuicn; but luen uro usually deceived when 
they marry so ear!ly; it requires mature judgment 
to choose a titling companion; and besides, when a 
man lowers his dignity, and degrades himself by 
marrying a pour girl, of whom no ouo knows anything, 
he must expect to suffer. If you had sought among 
your own class, you would-not havo been deceived, 
and your daughter would not have grown up such a 
puny, illfaVOred, unintollectuul girl, liut como, I 
mutt have tho room. I will alter its appearance so J 

you will never kuow it. Como, James, where is tho 
key?"

.,. ,
For a while, a dark shadow lay npon my heart; a 

shadow that I could noi define; but it deepened and 
darkened, until a heavy presentiment of evil lay 
nlghtmaro-like upon my soul, startling me from un
quiet sleep, following' me by day, olouding the 8uq- 
shine, rendering the gloom more dense. '

At last I recognIize^'that shadow, and a mighty 
sorrow filled iny being. I saw it play around the 
brow o^f Ethel, and mingle with the jbectlo glow upon 
her cheefc I , saw it cloud the brightness of her 
smile, and wring her perfect features with the agony 
of pain. ..

One day, sitting at her feet, my head resting In 
her lap, 'she told me that spirit-voices summoned her 
home; that mothe rland sister, father and lover, 
awaited her in tho spheres; that In four weeks iho 
would leave m e; but sho would return, if it were 
permitted, to guard, to lovo, to counsel me. Never 
shall I forget the Inspired beauty of her countenance, 
whilo making this revelation, nor my wild and fran- 
tio grief on bearing it.

Sweet angel mother 1 pure Ethol Clarel ye aro 
with me often now, aye, dally, hourly. I have seon 
the star-wteaths on their brows—liavo pressed their 
life-warm spirit hands, and felt their sunny hair. 
I know they live and love mo—An, too; but then, my 
spirit was borne down to earth, and 1 ericd in my 
bitter anguish that I, too, might bo permitted to de
part!

Even my proud, step-mother was won to lovo the 
suffering Ethel; she sat for hours by her bedside, 
and methought there was a subdued expression upon 
her haughty oountonance, a shado of reflection upon 
her brow, after these conversations with tho invalid. 
1 always left them together, and retired to anothor 
room.

Sly mothor’s chamber, longfinco had been forgot
ten as such by the household; it had been sewing-, 
room, library, and bed room, by turns; and when 
Ethel requested that sho might bo allowed to occupy 
it, there was no demur in granting the favor.

An easy couch was prepared for her, and I daily 
'filled the porcelain vases with freshly-culled flowers, 
and Bat nnd reail to her, and smoothed her sun 
bright hair, and gazed upon her faco with that 
unutterable longing wo only feel for thoso we are 
about to lose. Once, my father visited h er; alas I 
bis step was unsteady—the fires of intoxication 
beamed from liis eyo—gradually, imperceptibly, the 
fatal habit had grown upon him. I blushed for 
shame; and ns ho stood thero looking around him, 
a sudden recollection seemed to thrill his soul with 
terror, for .he paled and staggorcd, and saying, 111

in soolejjr, Mdlier husband had beoome morose and . 
flhanged. 'I longed toooinfort the unhappy woman, 
to plead my father’# caiise with har; to urge her to 
gentleness, In place of mcnaceand reproaoh. Bat, 
*laa! that frtnl prfdo. Bho oould not bend that. 
•^toMa&.W beforo me, nor bow her soornful 
heart terIt^gtoun illarity. 1Iow many hear^ i have 

been Wundtd, luni many bitter tears have been 
Bhed, Utronj^ lh(s false spirit’s influence; the de- 
stroying'toadh of lUhand has blighted Ite fairest, 
w«ma(ty pM ; , it bos twined tho oypress in love's 
SUlfijd^ita'impMnted remorse in tbe souls of men. 
The -yMraltig' hearts of little children shrink In 
texTpr^ra9n'‘,tbe ioo-oold look of pride.' Motherless 
walfo &re otot upon tho whirling waters, oruolly con
signed to .Infamy and doutli by pride 1 Perjured 
vows,and bllghted lives, hatred*- afid hnimositea, 
wrecked sonli and broken hearts, are the offerings 
piled upon ite falsoly gleaming altar; and widows’ 
tears and orphans' sighs bear witness against its 
insatiate spirit—ita destroying power. Oh, nol 
Isabella Nevins oould not bend her pride to win 
love and confidence. She, the daughter of wealthy 
patents, oould not stoop to wiu tho affeotion of her 
husband’s ohild—the ohild of tho humbly born Evo- 
line.
■ Oh, mother 1 salpted love-crowned mother 1 Could 
sho have seen thee in thyregal robes of sanotity, thy 
spirit’e royalty, she would havo fallen in worship to 
tho ground before thee!

My gentle EtHel hud exercised a beneficial Influ. 
once over that wayward woman. As a spirit, she 
could not approaoh her; and again tho evil reigned
within her s<oul

Dark, dark are the life-pages that follow; and yet, 
they lead to glorious sunshine, to flower vales of 
peace, to mountain heights of contemplation and re
pose. ' • ’

TO BX COKCLUDED IN OOTt KEXT.

. K Y ‘WIPE.
Long yean ago I met a child
’ Aa through tbo world I pass'd, 
Bhe w u tbe first Blar of my^lfo—

Tlio dearest, and the lust.
An angol child, by nomo strango fate, 

To earth a dweller driven, '
TVho brought hor virtues to my heart 

And left her wings In heavon.

I droamt not that this child ofloro
■ Would mine forever be.
Thit she hud como to trend tills world.

This weary world, with me.
But as Id kindness, sido by sido,

Wc wandor'd, day by dny, 
Tho more I loved her, and tho more

Bhb seem'd Inclined to stay.

'Twas strango, tliat from that very hour
1 novor know n caro, ^

“ In my mother’s possession,” ho replied.
“ Ituu and got it, or I won’t speak to you for a 

week. The idea of having a room shut up in tbe 
house, becauso some one died in it—somo one that 
never cared for you, tooI Come, James, get me the 
key, or 1 shall thiuk you a willful' tyrant to deny 
me'a favor so soon. 1 havo my heart set on that 
room, and when 1 say a thing, I do it."

1 hcurd my father’s retreating footstep, and I 
longed, oh, so wildl y! lo confront that woman, and 
upbraid her with defamation of nn angel! llut as 
before, a Btrange and soothing iuSucnce 'Uetuincd 
me, as if a gentle-baud wero placed .pn my shoulder, 
I fell back agaiu into my seat, and strove to husk 
the tumultuous beatings of my heart. My father 
returned with the key, and with a merry, triumphant 
laugh, Isabella Nevins hastened to give her orders 
concerning my mother’s ohamber., ' _

cannot stay here!” he rushed from tho room.
Ah, true ly! tho reclining figuro of Ethel, the fever

flushed cheeks and strangely brilliant eyes, “ so 
deeply, beautifully blue," the sunny hair, floating 
a tangled mass of gold upon the pillow, tho meekly- 
folded, attenuated hands—all were so like his Eve
line I Why did he fly from tho remembrance, that 
waB so sweet and holy—was it regreU—was it re
morse, that caused his check to pale so swiftly? '

Strango coincidence 1 Tho summer rain was pat
tering on tbe gravel-walke, dripping tnuslcirtTy rfom 
the freshened leaves, when Ethel died. I had forgot
ten that it was tho day by herself announced for heV 
departure; and as I looked upon her placid countcn- 
dhce, tho rapt, ecstatlo expression of her oye, the 
flushed brillinnoy of cheek and lip, I thought her 
yet awhile my own. '*As I aroso to kiss her, she

• CHAPTER III.
Sweet Ethel Clarel Long sinoe the oold sods were 

piled upoa that sillied heart—stilled to earthly pain 
and sorrow—for is sho not an angel ? one of the 
love-spirits of a holy and beautiful land—a messen
ger of peace to many ? Since the dawning of the 
new light, that draws souls heavenward, has it not 
been her glorious mission to redeem from error, to 
lead to a higher life, tho struggling children of enrth, 
warring with temptation and wrong ? To roc she 
oamo in her earth form—iri her spiritual beauty, 
like a messenger from heaven—while I lived in the 
old country houso, a sadly neglected girl.. At the 
recommendation of my step-mother, Ethel ClarCWOB 
appointed my governess ; In place of the severe old 
schoolmistress to whom I was sent three times a

* -week, sweet Ethel Clare Was to bo my instructress— 
was to live with me, to oultlvatc my mind, refine my 
manners, and teach mo gentleness. I well remem- 
■bor how bitter 1 felt towards h er; how my stubborn 
heart vowed opposition; and how all these resolves 
melted at the first glanco of her sweet, blue eyes; 
how 1 yielded the submission of love to her Bwcct 
smile. Yes, one -stray gleam of heavenly sunshine 
fell on my thorny path; for unlovely, untutored, re
bellious as I was, sweet Ethel loved met And I ?— 
I idolised her) I would steal to her chamber at 
early dawn, nnd watch h 6r sleeping,- and pray for 
hor with earnest fervor—with streaming eyes. Be- ' 
ncatli”licr gentle care, I learned to know myse lf; to 

'’battle with tho evil propensities of my nature; to 
strive prayerfully for the good; to apprcciato' moro 
.fuliy.tho beautifu l; to worship purity and truth. ! 
leatnt, too—for Ethel’s bcnefioent hand put aside tho 
choking weeds—tliat in my soul dwelt largo capaci
ties ; unlimited and holy asp ira tion s; tho burning 
xcaIlof an enrnest faith and a noblo ambition ; that 

mine was the heavenly gift of genius, that boon of 
.glorious advancement, so oft, alas, on carth, perverted 
tp unholy uses.

From tho deep sleep of years sprung up into sud- 
\dcu life nnd beauty tho flowers of feeling, tho gems, 
of thoug ht; tho pcarl9 of' tho spirit, that no loving 
Land had sought for. I wrote verses, and she read 
them with glowing cheeks, and kissed mo with fond, 

• approving smile. And( I poured out my full heart 
to her—told her of my faith, my hopes, my dreams 

■of (lie future. When I spoke of my mother—how*I 
<had twice beheld her glorious epirit, holding close 
>communion with mine, she sighed and prested me to 
’:her bosom, saying—

“ I know it ls . true, though tho world oall it a 
visionary b■elief; I know that it is true."

beckoned mo to be silent, and said in accents of 
thrilling solemnity—never, never shall I forget tho 
look of prophecy—the inspired tone of that patting 
rcvclatflln 1 '

“ Pearl! yours is a life .of tria l—tho world will 
seem dark to you awhile, but oh ! to what heights of 
Bpiritual elevation shall thou attain, mortal Btrug- 
glcr ! toiling wayfare r! Faint not—fear n et! Spirit
ual hosts encompass thee. There is a double safe
guard given to the motherless! From the intoxi 
eating cup thou shalt- save thy fathe r; many from 
vicc aud error. Thy trials endured, tby soul purified, 
thy affections hallowed, thou shalt bo good and great 
Thou would’st leavo thy earthly worlf undone to rut 
iii tho heavenly bowers ? Thou mayst n ot; thon 
must act out thino own progression. Look ever up- 
warja for all glorious gifts. Bear life—ono day thou 
shalt enjoy it !" 1

The strange light faded from her eyes ; tho rose
flush faded from her cheeks; wearily, wearily drooped

Butscem'd, through some unearthly power, . 
A pleasant thing u> bear;

Aod If perchance her gentle eyo *
I^or mark'd a tear In mine,

'Twas turn'd to smiles by her Und licart.
And treasured on 4t« shrine.

Arpnnd my growing destiny
Hor hopes all ccntrcd wore,

For much I tried to mako this world '
A pleissnt bome to her; ' .

And still wllhinislio seem’d content
To bear lu-iptogher part,

Together with the Juys ehe found
Whilst nostUng at ny bearu

And thus together, bsild In hand,
Wo trod this vale of tears;

Our youth departing, but our lore
Increasing with our years:

Forgetting all that outward world, '
Mido np of grief and sin, .

But loving moro the worid above, 
And a bright world, within.

Tho cheek Uiat closely presses mine, 
Is furrow’d now by,years,-

For wo lmvo known the cares of Ufo,
And wo have wept its tears;

But Qod was over kind to us, , '
Although tho world was cold,

And we dre growlng happlor, 
As wo arc growing old. »

- Thoro soenis a brighter world In view,
A homo from sorrow free,

A'dwelllng of eternal yoan,
For iny dear wifo and mo.

And oh I <he angel of my youtli, .
60 good, aud very (iilr,

1 know will tako her wings kguln, 
Afld be my angel there.

IAIIB XimE
OR,

' LOVE’S SACRIFICE.

Four happy yeysl oh, blissful hours of past love, 
■of heart-communion, of soul-growth and intellectual 
■advancement. Four years, and my figure had grown 
' U ll and rounded, and a happy rose-flush dwelt on 
my cheeks, and my dark hair curled around a,brow 
;that Ethel said, Jwrt the impress of intellectuality, 

. ,My complexion, too, was fairer, and my eyes . were 
firighL -My father looked npon me with a kind of

her heavy eyelids.
“ Dear Pear l!” she murmurod, and those soft lids 

closed, and her Bwect lips smiled. But sho breathed 
as one In sleep, and long I watched that peaceful 
slumber, until my eyes grew heavy, and resting my 
head on tho pillow beside her, I, too, fell into pro
found and peaceful'slumber. .....

Then were tepiotured tho visions of my ohildhood; 
tho gorgeous scenes, the ascending pathways of a 
fairer land, and .their beauty was yivid and distinot 
as then. I saw my angel-mother, and a crown like 
that ofroyalty was on her brow—but no earth gems 
sparkled thero; its hues wero formed of rainbow 
dyes, reflecting her pure soul’s inner lustre ;* her 
Bilver garments sweptJ;ho green swards of that 
falry reglou of hllfnnd dale, of mount and fore s t; 
and tho filial lovo gift on her bosom, flashed with a 
thousand rays of light And by her side stood 
Ethel, arisen from earthly suffering, radiant, joyous, 
white-robed and star-crowned! ' Ab ove their heads 
unfolded tho mystic banner of my childhood's vision
In living diamonds feparkled the admonition, tho 
consolation, tho promise; “ Through darkness to the 
light!" -

Thoy found mo sleeping, or senseless, on the couoh 
of Ethol, and her features smiling and composed In 
death. I was ill for two wooks, and what thoy all 
considered the visionary fanoics of illness, I .know 
now to bo a glorious certainty. I saw my mother, 
my only friend, hand in hand, smiling upon me— 
unfurling the nzure bannor to my gage. '

I mourned for Ethel How long and deeply, yo 
only can toll, from whom a part of lifo has gone 
forth, its pummer, bottor parti ye wbo havo clung 
to tho only true and tried one, finding aught else 
false and hollow ! - Oh, angel Ethel I often havo I
grioved thy happy /spirit by my vain rcplnings—my 
selfish grief. I brought to thy loving heart tho pain 
of sympathy; but thou hast long sinoe forgivon, iyid 
I know a better way. ‘ '

An uncommunicated grief or a gnawing remorse 
must hare weighed down my father’s mind, to lead 
him to tbo fatal cup. There were loud dissensions, 
qulok disputes, violent altercations betwixt him and

/ pride, fcnd s^wke of marrying me well. I wia ah I ohius iwuifee.. cBntea kKnew n<ot the joys oif maternity, and 

! “ “8 well, and had passed through Uie I ber unsatisfied heart f‘tound no relief for Its cnrlng*

oouii^mei^reV ^iw j| w^erion»j^jij^| p^fo wto: 
her heart'ttll Jhe arriv^i^j;ithe nUgtj^bojijl of a: 
family known in eteUer jrew* to M$3jjpie, wtwho? 
had deserted their oountry seat, for i0 6 ntjjwtjiyl re-f 
sidence. Their namo was Douglas, aiid tho household 
consisted of the father, mother, and one son, the heir 
of that estate, and muoh wealth besidcs,'the Savings 
of a mlsor brother of Mr. Douglas. ,

Clement Douglas was polished in . manner, and 
more than usually skilled in all the lighter jEinitjani^ro. 
elegant accomplishments whioh his., continental Hfe 
had given him faoilUies for acquiring- -Moreover, 
he possessed, in perfection, the art of adopting him
self to those with whom he was brought in contact, 
and soon became a great favorite with the gentle
folks of Brampton Bogis and its neighborhood. Maud 
Leslie, however, while the object of his most’ strenu
ous and careful attempts to please, was almost the 
sole exception to the general homage and admiration 
bestowed on the fasoinating, popular heir of Ashton 
Park, and her careless reooption of his attentions 
was aliko marvellous to thq mothers and daughters 
of the oounty families round, and mortifying to the 
spoiled child of fortune himself. Thore was some1 
thing in the expression of his handsome faco, in tho 
smooth surfaoe of his manners, and carefully ex-

O ^ alier to a/jrtljl fitch or eft^maawi; and the 
jimroft& of then l% towards I^rby'W^i the north 
arEngUnd y/m terro^ r delight, a d d in g to the ' 
differeut viewa of the ^on s .-in tore?^ !, Man4 
wept, iind prayed In silence arid seoreoy—for ^ 
subject was. a forbidden one at tbe Manor, and any 
candejs word raight be reported' in dangerous qaaj. 
tew--^4n(J,'eren when sho received a letter from Ber-
Irara, yfltten the evening before 'the. Juttle of CnUo- 

'den, sbe only dared speak of the imp ending crlslj 
and £er ftara for her lover’s fate . to hcr oldnnrso, 
who had brpoght her to hor unole’s after the death 
of her parents, and had long boen pensioned off and 
settled in a cottage not far from the lodge-gatea. ' 

«Keep up your Bpirits, roy b onnie bairn,” sho 
wonjd say, in her ^northern dialect, “.and, twist mo, 
all will go well witli Sir Bertram, gallant'gentleman;
You have the blood of a brave rooe in your veins, 
my lassie—of one who ever preferred death to dis
honor!” - .

And Maud listened and smiled, with_a heartsick- 
with terror. -

The day but one after the receipt of Sir Bertram's 
letter, Maud was standing at the window,1looking^ 
with 8training.pyea, for the postman's approaoh,

pressed opinions, whioh inspired the inexperienced • 
Maud with distrust; and Clemept Douglas, for this i 
first time, found himself baffled; and, worse still, 1 
baffled, when, for the first time, ho really loved<with 
the strength of a nature whose passions had, tiil 1 
now, known no check. Too proud to risk a refusal, 1 
yct equally determined to accomplish his wishes, 
Clement skillfully directed his powers to the capti- ■ 
vation of the unole, rather than the niece, while his 
manner, to the latter, took a pensive, deferential air, 
which seemed at onoo to regret, yct acquiesce In, her 
evident coldness to himself.

Thus stood matters when his cousin, Bir Bertranf 
Herbert, arrived on-a visit at Ashton Park, and. he 
soon became tho open and favored admirer of Maud 
Leslie.

Bertram was, in everything but fortune and family, 
a perfect contrast to his cousin; frank, manly, chiv
alrous, high-toned in his courtesy; yet, with no effort 
to please and captivate those with whom he was ac
cidentally thrown, ho was less popu la r; yet thoso 
who knew him best, bestowed on him a regard and 
affection' rafely excited by the more versatile^Cle- 
ment And when he sued in words for the heart 
and hand which his looks and manner had long 
spokon his desire to win, Maud Leslio, with sweet, 
womanly, though timid candor, oonfesscd that the 
first love of her deep, earnest nature was indeed his.

Mr. Leslie oould make no objeotioh.tp £fo ubexoep- 
tionable a marriage for his orphan heircBB; and It 
was arranged that it should take place on Maud's 
twenty-first birthday—some six months from the 
time of tho first engagement Sir Bortram mur
mured and pleaded, but In vain. Mr. Leslie had a 
singular obstinaoy in some few of his maxims; and 
one of tbem was, that no Woman should marry un
der tho age of twenty-one, and thore was no appeal 
fronrhiB docision in this matter.

The lovor was fain to'console himself by lavishing 
every embellishment that money and taste could be
stow on his ancestral home, and In making frequent
visits to his fair. Ma3ul; while Clement Douglas

when the soifnd of a horse’s fpet rapidly approaching ’ 
was heard, and Clement Douglas rode up, and, throw- 
ing'the reins to the groom, ran up the steps, and 
camo, unannounced, into the room.

“ Excuse my unceremonious entranco,”' he said, 
« for my news is urgent. Thero has been a complete 
rout of the rebels, and it is even rumored that.the 
Pretender himself, with every man of note around 
him, is either killed or taken prisoner.”’ ' • V.

Mr. Leslie uttered au exolamation of Burprise— 
whether or not of pleasuro, was somewhat doubtfuL 
The next moment he Baw his. guest dart rapidly for* 
ward, just in time to catoh the fainting Maud in Jus 
arms. She had listened, with blanchod cheeks and 
fixed attitude, to eaoh dreadful word, and then she 
lost all oonsoiousnes8 till she found herse lf in her 
own room, with the -housekeeper and her ojra maid, 
busily engaged in restoring her to animation. She 
lay still and passive, apparently forgetful of the 
dreadful news which had thus overcome h er; and 
the maid, deputed to Bit by her after Mrs. Goodwin’s 
departure tb her funotions, thought she slept

“ Mary, send for nurse; I should like to see her 
directly."

The girl obeyed, and, after despatohing a messen- 
; ger, again took hor station by the bedside. An hour 
, rolled slowly away, and Maud inquired several times 
i whether nurse had arrived, and was always answ.ercd 

In the negativo, till, weary and dispirited, she sank 
into a tr oubled sleep. When she woke her old nurse 
was sitting by her side.

i “ ‘ I conld not oome beforo, darling," she said, in
1 answer rather to the looks than words of hor nura- 

lingj “1 but I waa busy for ye, nevertheless. And 
now, are you strong enough, my sweet bairn,' to hear 
a message I have for ye 1” , _

Maud started up in terror.
“ What is it, nurse ? Tell me, for pity's sake I let 

me know the worst" . • '
“ Nay, now, don’t look so pale and scared, or I 

shall not dare to tell you what yOu will like* to know. 
There is one man who ye lbe weal, and who would
lay down his life to save ye from suffering; and if- _ lay down his e to save ye rom suuierIU g; an

watched^ in deep b'^Lton t SKW f **** t *Z*£ j^r nw, 7»T ttl:k\wy w\iw-ir—l~T«-l<»if-yt»-uh»U ■ -■*-
the happiness he was-toriured in witnessing. But veryevehlhg.”^.' ’"■.*^i'X f .7^*O^*5*x??*!3tt,'T^;^

*“ •'Ohi nurae! ta ho—la he b or o a n d safe?1"
“S afe from wonnds, the Lord be praised I bufn o

he had learned-full early the lesson, “ to bide.his
time.”' - .

. 0 • 0 0 0

"Farowell, my own sweet'MotfA^we shall meet 
again ere long—our present pain amply compensated 
by our noble 1‘rlnco’s gratitudo to thoso who have 
placed hltn on lifs throne. Oh, Maud 1 that will be 
a proud day, when I present my beautiful bride to 
our rightful Sovereign, after aiding to regain for 
him his rights.” . *

Maud Leslie’s dark eyes were full of tears as she 
smiled en the enthusiasts speaker—a fine, hand- 
some-looking man, of some thirty years of age, with 
the unmistakable stamp of noble birth,-and lofty, 
chivalrous spirit on his arlstocratlo features.'

Ills eyes were fixed with a fond, inquiring gaze on 
the fair creature at his side, whose delictito loveli- 
ness.seemed almost too Bpiritual for this work*a-day 
world. Maud saw his struggle botween duty and 
his tender fear for her, dnd bravely summoned conr- 
ago to meet the dreaded moment, and spare his suf
fering on her account, t ■
- 11Farewell, dear Bertram; God bless and keep you, 
and prosper our Princo’s oauso. Fear nothing for 
mo. I shall live on your letters, your fame, and loyal 
self-dovotion, till we meet again, and my unolo’s scru
ples and doubts are eileuoed by your sua^ss. So 
now, dear Bertram, may heaven.preeervp you."

licrtram Herbert saw that her flrmnoss, as well as 
his own, was tried to tho utmost; and with ono long, 
silent embrace, ho tore himse lf away; and Maud, 
when alone, gave way to the grief and apprehension 
whioh weighed so heavily on her young heart.

Maud Leslie was the orphan nieco of a gentleman 
of fair property and unblemishod character in the 
north of England, who, himself unmarried, gladly 
adopted his brother's only child, thon a lovely ohild 
of seventeen years of nge, and brought her np in his 
own house, under the oaro of a governess, who had 
only left her somo twelve months before our tale 
Opens, and her departure was the first' real sorrow 
the youug girl had known sinoo she had wept her 
father's death, at that age when tears are so soon 
dried. • . ’ , :

She now took tho head of her unole's table, and 
was formally introduced into sooiety.;: More than 
one suitor soon appeared, in eren ihat limited oirolo, 
for the hand of Jlr. Leslie’s lorely heiress; but either 
Maud’s evident indUferenoe, of her uncle’s oold dis-

“ There is strange news this morning,” said Mr. 
Leslie, laying down his paper at breakfast, with a 
troubled air. “ The Chevalier has ' landed in Scot
land, it seems, and the clans are up inarms,and 
^logktng to his standard." .

“ Qod prosper him I " said Maud, fervently. 11My 
earliest rcmembranoe is my poor father's ardent 
t oshes for the Prinoe’s restoration, so often and 
openly expressed, jto dear mamma’s alarm. And 
Bertram has told me, more thrn once, that there 
were rumors of a fresh rising on his behalf."

“ Hush, hush, my love 1" Bald tho timid old m an; 
t‘ better not allude to having heard of suoh a thing. 
And, Maud, my dear, be careful not to talk of the 
‘Prince/ - Better do as I do^-callhim the ' Cheva
lier’— it is a safe name in troubled times."
■The entrance of n servant with the post-bag pre

vented Maud’s answer; and a glad flush rose to her 
oheek as she reoeived a letter from her unole’s hand, 
and hastily tore it open,

“1Bertram is comlpgto-day,” she said thought
fully. “ I hardly understand his letter, it Is so 
short and hurried; but I suppose he thinks he oan 
make up for it by paying ub an unexpected visit."

Mr. Leslie looked grave. He knew Bertram Her. 
bert’s personal and inherited loyalty to the exiled 
Stuarts, and drqw ominous conolusions from this 
sudden advent

Those fears proved but too proptiejtio. Bertram’s 
errand was to announoe his intention of at onoe 
join in g Charles Edward, and placing his fortune at 
his service.

“1 My own noble girl," he said, as Mnud tearfully, 
but firmly, bade him “ Go, and God speed!" ’ —“you 
are, indeed, a worthy t)rido of one whose inheritance 
is rioher in a brave (ind loyal name than in the 
wea!lth. and lands whioh accompany it.,; ,;And. you 

’ wlll'lje'tfueio i£e, myffit uid,amidBtyourjjood but 

timid uncle’s foars and waverings ? You will be 
firm and steadfast in your faith and pleclge ?"

11As I, too, have tho blood of tho brave and gener
ous in my veins, I will/” said Maud, soletnnlv; and 
her deep, earnest eyes, Jookcd up unshrinkingly in 
her lover's face, with the doar, fearless gaze of truth 
and courago of heart.

And with many a warning rcmonatranoc/and in
treaties not to commit himself by word or deed, from 
Mr. Leslie, and earnest, inspiring words' from Maud, 
Bortram Herbert departed a few hours ofter his 
arrival at Leslie Manor.- ■

And soon the fiery oro9s was traversing tho north
ern part ot tho kingdom, and eao^man of - standing 
and ropute hastened to tako his part,-with one sido 
or tho other, save somo few timid w. avcrers who 
carefully abstained from declaring any opinion,s, ex- 
ocpt, perhaps, in praise of peaoe and or der.,

Amongst tbo strenuous supporters of theGovorn- 
incnt were Mr. Leslie and Clement Dougins, the popu-
lar holr of Ashton.

It might be with a laudalfe desire to insuro tho 
safety of his ceusin’s promised bride, that ho so 
often viBlted Leslie Manor, thus averting susploion 
from arouse notoriously oonnootod with tho Jacobite 
party; nnd it.might,‘BtUl moro probably, bo from a 
timid anxiety on that very point, that Mr. Leslio 
woloomed him so eagerly on leach suocessivo visit, 
and chided Maud for hoi' ooldaess and distrust

And thns weeto passed bri; and the flrst flush of 
Baccess raUed the hopes of those oonoemed for tho '

safe from harm ; thongh. os long as my poor roof 
oan shelter him, they shall walk over my body that 
gets to-him.”

Maud’s tears fell thiok and fast, and relieved the 
dreadful tension of her heart

“Oh, thank God ! '' she said, “ I had suoh dreadful 
visions of him wounded, dying, or prisoner I Oh, 
take me to him, nurse, now directly!" ' •

“ No, no, my dear bairn, w& must bo carefu l; arid 
if you were seen coming to my oottago after being so 
ill, it would make people suspect something directly. 
No, no j I tell you how you must manage, if yon have 
tho courage. Mr. Douglas is •here, I .am told, arid 
you must let l>lm go, if possible, before you oome 
out; but if he stays to dine with your unole, say"you 
are too ill to go down; and while they are at their 
wine and your servants at their tea, steal -out and 
come across the Park to- tho arbor just in sight of 
the Lodge, and I will meet you there and take you 
to his hiding-place. But you must cheer up, and 
take something, Miss Maud, darling, or you will 
never havo strength to do this, or courage either."

“ Oh, never fear, dear nurse; oven this, suoh as it 
is, is so much hotter than I feared, that my heart Is 
quite light, and I feci strong enough for, anything."

Her pale cheeks and trembling limbs, however, 
told a different tale; and the good old nurse, sum
moning Mary to fetoh somo refreshment, fed and 
caressed ter nursling, as in, old days, and then left, 
promising to meet her at the appointed place ih the 
evening. 1 •

The day rolled slowly away; Clement Douglas, as 
Maiid shrewdly supposed, Btaid to dinner, and just 
beforo her maid left to go down to tea, a message' 
came from her uncle that he would come up and seo 
her as soon as his guest had left him,.whioh would 
be immediately after diriner, his horse being ordered 
to meet him at the Park gate M seven o'cldckT

Poor Maud I What was she to do ? To disappoint 
hor lover and herself was terrible, and yet to risk 
discoveiy by being found absent'was equally to b e 
dreaded. She Beized a pen, wrote a few lines of ex-1 
planation j then hurriedly throwing hor garden hood 
and cloak around her, she stolo noiselessly down 
stairs, and passing through a small sido-door, fled, 
rather than ran, across tho Park, intending to de-' 
posit the note at the placo of rendezvous, if nurse 
had not arrived. Sho was compelled, however, soon 
to slacken her pace, and when sho arrived, panting 
arid breathless at tho spot, sho sank' down on the 
seat faint with ({io exertion and tho fear of die-’ 
covery. ' • . -

No one was thero, and she sat with her heiirt 
, tenting tumultuously, and ovcry sense strained, hop-' 
ing to catoh tho sight or sound of approaching foot
stops; but sho was compelled to roturn to the housfe.- 
The cloak had fallen off in hePrapid course, and lay 
on tho seat, covering the note - sho had h aitlly &&-. 
posited there in roadinoBS for nurse; but slie witi 
hardly conscious of its Iosb till Bhe Buddeniy-n^tied 
tho preoious billet, arid looked round in teiroA lrft 
she hod dropped It on the road.. She had j'tfsfr'Sflffct 
to search for it, arid determined tb wait rid • tgdrIt 

suoh torriblo risk, when tho sound of a footstep'iiiie 
her start with Joyflit'expectation, and dart’Kjfrt&^d 
to meet the weloomo visitant. A terrte^' d!o ?/^^ 
master ehe kriew too well, rushed ‘ into ih^sdWtt^> 
houbo, barking witli surprtsi) at her ji.........  
ance; and breVBhe. oorild ’shrink' i)^«®4 
hope of oonddalmpn^ 0e ij^' of'^

nlfc.be
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JMjpwH*0“ '&• winding• path Sfhloli Ibd to It from 
the ijbiAe, . ‘\
: P^r Maudadvanoed towards tie Intruder with aa 
au;oh oomposure as she oould command. ,
•tiMtut Leslie I” , In real or

feigned surprise, “ I have,ihdeedibeett unnecessarily 
alarmed on your acoount I understood jron oould 
ito)t leive your roon).” , , : •;
• «I fanoicd the air would take off thel a i ngorwhioh 
oppressed me," s*ld Maud, at'rivtng to]speak'calmly, 
U and camo here to rest while ybu wero at dinner;

. Jjnt I am flow going to return, and must ,wish you 
goodnight My unclowi U beuneaay tf tie finds me 

absent.” . ' J.
; “j fear he will,” Baid Cloment, with emphasis, 

ii imd •witb more reason pcrliapa than the case may 
apparently warrant. Allow'me to escort you back 

to the house.”. . . , •
' «ohii no!”1 said Maud, terrified, les£ he should 

meet the iiurse, Or'possibly Bertram himself, on his 
r . eturn; "1I[ shall be at home'in a few minutes, and 
I-am accustomed to walk alone at all hours in tho

• Park.” . , . , ; ,
“ Nevertheless, you mustf exouse my persisting In 

att ending you, after your attack of this morning. 
Allow me to place your oloak around you.” .

, And s eizing the mantlo, ere Maud oould reply, ho 
Jjfted it from tho scat, and the letter it hari conoeal-

’ ed fell on tho ground. He picked it up, and quickly 
’ read the direotion, weighing eaoh -word with cruel 

deliberation. . . , 1
“ । ‘Bir Bertram Herbert.’ A veritable love’s post, 

Miss Leslie, but somewhat credulous on your part to 
trust Cupid's wings to oarry it as far as I presume 
my knightorrant cousin is at this momont."

Maud rea d a oruel meaning in his look and tono, 
but she still ma do a desperate effort to save disoov- 
ery, however hopeless. ' . .

•<I thank you, Mr. Douglas; the letter must have 
dropped from my dress in sitting here. I will thank 
you to givo it mo till X know Sir Bertram’s present 
abode."

Clement Douglas did not obey—he stood, his eyes 
fixed on the young gi^ i and a very disagreeable smilo 
curled his handsome lip. ‘ \ - '

“ Suppose I take chargo of ft?. I donbt not I oould 
deliver it ere nightfall.”

; “।What mean you ?” ’ oried Maud.'
. “ > I mean, Maud Leslie, that I am not to b e so

easily deceived as you seem to fanoy, and that the 
.suspicions I beforo, entertained are now confirmed 
past doubt. I know that Bertram Douglas is, olose 
at hand, and I oan form a shr ewd guess where ho is 
to be found 1”

. “ '.But you will not betray him—you will not be so 
base, so forgetful of the ties of honor apd of blood!" 
oxclaimed Maud, clasping'Uet-hands in agony; "in 
pity, promise me to help him to\escapeto a place of 
safety, and I will bless youforevfcr.”

Clement looked on that beautiful faoe, even more 
lovoly in its grief and atairm, and his eyes assumed 
an expression he had never openly divulged before.

} . « And why'should I comply with your request?” 
‘ he said, coldIly; “ why save the man who had crossed 
' my dearest wiBhcB, and snatched from me the prize

I most coveted? Maud, you saw and scorned my 
devotion, though few would have despised the heir, 
of Ashton savo yourself; and you smiled on and be- 
oame the betrothed of another—a m an I never lovfcd, 
but whom I now doteBt He is in my power, and I 
will'be revenged.”

— Fewwould havo recognized the smooth, polished 
Clement Douglas in the dark, frowning'face, the 
olenehed hand, and tho closely Bet'teeth, bn which 
Mand gazed.

“ ‘Oh, spare him! in moroy, spare him ! " she oried, 
sinking on the bench from whioh she had risen. 141

escape to-n ight; and he will go with him himself 
till He ls 'safe fot‘ the ilea. ' Will yob come and Bee 

m before be feed, dear?' There ls just a mignte
, or Wo befcre' dark, and I will go' home with you 
afterwIi^sI.” ’, J; ' ' ' ' ' -!:' ‘

“NbrdeM! nurs^-bette lp n oi t , I Will retuni at 
onbo.'‘ l ean' go quite well alorii”'

The good Wtnan was'terrified at Maud’s look and 
tone, bo strangely rigid' and 'oalm, and saw it was 
indeed time she^waa at hom el and though puzzled 
by her singular state, she asked no questions, but 
wrapping her oloak rotirid her, ahd dMwing her arm 
through tier’s,'bhb supp orted ber'to tho house, and 
merely Baying to the astonished maid, ““that her 
young lady had fancied the air wouljJ do her good, 
and ha&beqq-.taken iil while in the grounds,’’ helped 
to plaoe her in bed, and then 'hastened bock- to con
tribute her share to the fugitive’s osoapo.

The next morning saw M^ud in the first stage of 
a high fever, and it was days beforo sho again left 
her'bed; and tongor Btill ere Clement Douglas was 
admitted to/h|HTpresenoo—albeit received willingly 

by Mr. Leslie, aa tho future husband pf his niece, in 
plaoe Of a proscribed mail, whoso oonnoction with his 
fam ily filled him with alarm.

.When he was, at laat, permitted to aeo her, he 
gave her a few lines written by Sir Bertram to him
self, from Havre, where he had arrived in safety, in 
a fishing amaok secured by Clement, full of brief but 
cordial thttnks, and a few words of hope and affec
tion for herself. Maud read it, ahd turned away 
with a cold shudder. v

Tho sacrifice had now to be completed. '
o , o o o • o o

Weeks passed away, ahd the preparations for the 
marriage of Maud Leslie were nearly finished; a few 
daysVnioro, and she was to b e a bride, at -the very 
time", the very altar, whero she had joyfully expected 
to speak her willing vows! ' But, oh, now different I 
how ohanged was all else!

She complained hot—she made, no effort to delay 
the sacrifice of her happiness, and calmly received 
eaoh demonstration of Clement’s affeotion, each con
gratulation on hor brilliant prospeots.' Her unole 
thought her “ a most aenaible and fortunate girl ” — 
her angry rivals, “ a heartless coquotte.” Only old 
nurse guessed and pitied her darling’s eelf-devotlon, 
and hated tho man who'could exaot auoh a saorifioo 
at'her hand s. But when ahe once ventured to allude' 
to it to1Maud herself, that fair girl intreatcd her to 
forbear, With suoh a look "of agony,.that the good 
woman was silenced. . '

“ Let me preserve my firmness, dear nnne. I 
know all-your' kindness! your sympathy, but I am 
better bearing my griefalohe.” ; • - ■

And in suoh dignified oomposure did Matal ,Resile 
wait the approach ofthat dreadfhl day when, to love 
or think of Bertram, would be a orime. -

Itwa s her 'Wadding'morning,, and. a fit day for 
snoh a bridal—stormy, dark, lowering. Clement 
Douglas had left the manor on the preceding even- 
ing,just as the'wind had risentto undue violence, 
and rain began to fall; but to stay all night was im
possible ; and ho had received' his bride’s cold, calm 
“ Good night,” with the Joyful whisper, “ that it waa 
for the last time he left her thup.” ' ■ • •

Maud’s' toilette was completed ; and a beautiful 
and queeAly, though pale bride, sho was! The ex
pression of her face was strangely oh&njged Bince tho 

kday.when she had parted with Bertram Herbert—a 
fragile, tearful, drooping glrL ; ^

niece,” Bald Mh Lesllb, a frown deepening on' bis 
browi "i shall not permit hbr to wait his pleasure 

longer! but shallot Once brder'the carriages and re
turn home, till hls oonduot is explained.”' ' '

He moved to the dobr for that purpose, when a than, 
whom he at once ireibj^ited as a servant at Ashton 
PaVlt, met him on tiie thresliold, and delivered a let
ter, his pale ioheliic' tod shaking hand telling of some 
oatastropheits contents'wbtildexplain. -'

Mr. Leslle read it, and his oWn faoe beoame white 
aa tho paper h? hjsld; , '

“ Good God!” he oxo la lmei “ Is it possib le? 
How dreadful I And at fluiA'a momont!” ', '

Maud Leslie ran, like one waking out of a dream, 
and advanoed to her unole’s aide. .

“ What, ia the matter?” she said, with the same 
unnatural, calm ton?: ahe h&d presorved during the 
morning. “ Toll me, dear unole, Is he—is— •”

"Bertram” hovered on her lips; but her nnole 
guosBed a different. one was in her heart, and an- 
sworedsuoh.. ...

11Compose yoursolf, dearest child, and oome with 
me. There haa been an aocldent, but I will tell you 
more when we are at home.” ■ .

“ No, no, t ell me at onoe, I intreat, I oommand I” 
oried Maud, loalng that self-command sho had Btriven 
aobh ively to maintain. “ Ia he living, or have 1
killed him?”

“ Darling ohild, n o; you have had no part la the 
aad, terrible aooident whioh befell poor . Clement 
Command yourself, dear Maud, and I will tell you 
alL The horse, it is supposed, took fright at tho 
Btorm last night, and threw his rider near the gatea 
of Ashton P ark ; ho returned homo this morning 
withont his master; and on searching for the poor 
fellow, whioh they did before alarming his parents, 
they found h im senseless, and —— ”.

“ Does he live ?”1 gasped Maud, and read 'the an
swer in her uncle’s melanoholy sigh. Tho emotions 
she had so long borne in silence, tho sufferings of 
the past weeks, tho enfeebling eOect of illness, did 
the work whioh tho grief and misery of a bereaved 
bridf might woll have accomplished if tho heart had 
gone with the hand; and with an oxclamation of 
horror, Maud fell acnselcsB in her unole’s arms, and 
was borne in that state from tho scene thus mourn
fully terminated. It was'but too truo; Clement 
Douglas was a oorpse; and his words wero but too 
fatally accomplished for his guilty self. Ho had bade 
“ farewell for the last time” to the bride ho had so 
basely won.

knew not—deemed not that you cared for me—for- 
give me and him !y ;' . /

“ Nover, save on one condition,” said, Clempnt
“ the fate of your lover is in your hands, Maud. J<es- 
lio, and you alono oau save him. Give him up—Oon^ 
Bent to be my bride, and in three . days he shall 1>e 
b eyond tho reach of harm—refuso, a n2d ! denounce 
him to the nearest magistrate ere I sleep.” ,
• « Never!”’ ejcolaimed Maud, “‘ yon know not where 
he is, base man; I defy you.' Bertram will be pro
tected from your vengeanoe. I would die rather 
than be the wife of one so worthiest, so lost to honor 
and generosity 1”

“ And condemn him you love, also, to death ?” 
said Clement “ Is this your love—ybur disinterest- 

■ednes* ? Do not deceive yoqrsolf. Ere I met you, * I 
ha d aome olue given mo to his hiding-place, and in 
■two hou#B* time he will be a prisoner, since ybu re
fuse to save him. I leavo you to tho pleasant refiec

, tloris, and pleasanter anticipations, whioh will, doubt
-less, be’yours; sinoe ybu deolino eveiy offer of servico 
on my part” i

“ Oh,1 God, have mercy on me, for I am fearfully 
tried!”’ said poor Maudr-VGive mo time to think, 
to deoide oh such a terrible alternat ive!”
; “ i,And givo an opportunity for hia escape I'’ said 
Clement, scornfully. “ Not so, fair Maud—once 
•more, yes or no.”’ And he moved towards thodoor, 
and Maud fancied she hear d steps approaohing. It 
might be Bertram, and all lost Hor resolution was 
taken in desporation. . ' ,
■“I Save him,”' she cried, “ and I will do all you

, iWisb.”: ... ........... :. .......... ...
“ Yon swear it!” said Clement, his dark eyes 

■flashing, “1 you swear to be mino in two months from 
thistlmel V ‘ :

, : “I Ye s, yes, I swear it,”1 cried Maud, her terrors in. 
creasing overy moment, “ only leave mo, and .be 
quick; he is indanger eaoh moment we speak.”

. j '“ Fear not, I will keep my promise; one word 
more, and I go to fulfill Ttt ' You will toll no ono—

. not oven Bertram himsolf—of iho reason of your con
' duct” '

Mand hesitated; but she Jcnow full well that 
.Clement would instat bn evory condition ho thought 

' 'neoessary; and tho convlotion that Bertram would 
.not accept safety, did he know Its prioe; determined 
her to oomply. , 1 '

. “ I jpromlso all—everyIthinIg} only leave tub,” sho 
oried, covering her faoe, as i f to exclude the very 
Bight of ono bo hateful. ■ .

“IThen thus I Beal our compact, iny fair bride,”' 
Baid Clement, drawing her hand gently away, and 

. imprinting a kiss on her oold cheek.- “ I,go to bbcy 
your will." ' 1 '" " '

• ■ And in another moment Maud was alono^-alone
with, her misery. She know not how long'Bhie te.

. .mained there, but her nurae|s voice first awakened

' Bhe dismissed her maid and the good nnrse, who 
had begged to assist at the wedding toilette of her 
she had dressed in her ohristen lng robe, and then 
locking her door, she drew nntia letter from her bo
s om, and onco more perused the few lines it contained,

“ Maud, I hear strange things, whioh I.’oannot, 
will not beliove,: till I hear them from your own lips. 
Oh, Maudl thoy tell me you ate falBo to m el—that 
you are about t-owed anothe r; and that other my 
own cousin I It cannot be, M&ud! I dare not even 
think of it! _ My beautiful, my pur e betrothed,' for
give me for ever askihg you to tell me It is not true; 
bnt' pity me, dearest, fori In exile and poverty meh 
get fearfully Buspioious and distrustfuL ■Write to
me, if it be but one word.”

That letter had been found by Maud when she en' ’* 
tered her room on tho evening before; and had not 
long suffering blunted her very pojeor of feeling, it 
would have killed her to r ead thoBe lineB—so loving, 
bo trusting—at auoh a moment And she muat never 
woloome him—never tell'him how tenderly ahe had 
loved him, and aaorificcd her very life for his sake! 
Ho wguld ourse hor as false, treaoheroue, interested, 
and loam to hate hor very name! ^

Maud slowly read, onws more, that last letter she 
must ever receive from ono Bhe so loved, so honored; 
and then putting it in the fire, watched it gradually 
disappear in tho fiameB. •
' “ Thus i^gono all earthly happiness!”she Baid, 
aa fovwns oonsumed. “ Bertram, I havo saved you, 
but ojff at what a cost for you and myselIf!”' •

Ak i p ock at the door startled her. Itwais her 
uqole himsolf, ooma to tell her the carriages were 
ready, and to conduct her down stairs to meet the 
assembled gueBts. Clement was to meet them at tho. 
ohuroh, and Maud begged to go at onoo to the oar-
ria seeing any one.

her.to animation. V,

■: “ Miss Maud, darlingi how pile and bold you
■ ; are 1—biit I coUld not' oomebefo^'ftrfeai1 oftha( 

i ill-looking servant of Mr. ClWnenl’i, whokejpt walk*
Ing about near-the gates. 1But 'I !dld ltlm Wroiig, 

,dur, for Mr. Clethent htattfclf: cMae, a Short 'time
'- «lnoe, and ha* arranged fcveiqrthing for 81rBertrfttn*a

• o a o o o ooo I 
Wo do not writo for that dull elf 
Who cannot plctnro to li lmse lffjiu ,

the sequel ofonr tale. How Maud, relflVcd from her 
promise of seoreoy, cleared herself In her lover’s 
grateful eyes, and shocked her good, though weak 
uncle, with the story of her suffering and 01oment!s 
treachery.

For tbe Bannor ot Light. -

TO M B B.-------- , 

On Hearing of Her Qlnesi.

Bweet Bliler spirit I 'upon me from afar
Tliy bloseed Influence ablnei, llkosomo bright Btar, 
At qulst eventldo, whoso mild and gpntle beams, 
Witb ellvery radiance o'er tbo landBcapo gleamt. 
They loll ub tbat disease hath laid IU liand 
On tby dear form—tbat a lovelierland
Than this tbou bait called “ home!" Is wooing theo 
To leave onr loving arms, and bo an angel freo.
Oli, BlBter, dear I mo»t tenderly and true ' •
Hast thou boon loved on earth, which bolds but few 
Bo worthy to bo called to that bleat home, 
Whence Ihou dost bear tbe ob'roIb Binging, “ Oome." 
Fain would we hold thee longer In our arms, 
Nor have thoo wooed by tbeir celestial charms.

Would wishes kind, and hOD<>p and pnyors prevail
. With Heaven to sp'are thco-Mrit will avail 

Aught tbat w6 Intercede with tho besieging host, ' 
Then would the fHcnds who lovo and prize thee most, 
Circle around theo, In » phalanx grand,' .
And, thro' tbo hearts of tbls tfevMod band 
Death should not reacb theo—dill woll we know 
Thy bouI It ne’er can reach—fore'er 'twill glow I»
With tho boR light which burns within, 
Already lilting It abovo tho din
Of earth’s confuBlon. Oh,'Us sweet toknoto,

: Tbou bearest with thee, whither tbou dost go, 
The Incense of ourhearts. Farewell, dear friend;

. We’Umcot abovo, wbore Joys wili never end,

“ As yon will,”’'Baid hor unolo; but first look at 
this trifle I have reserved for your wedding pr esent.” 
■ And opening a jewel case of larg e dimensions, he 
showed her a Bpleftdid set of diamonds.

“ They were your grandmother^,he said; “1 and 
I have had them newly sot for yonr wedding. God 
bleBS you, my ch i ld ! - You have lever been good and 
dutiful to your ol^ unole.” y ' \ , 1 ’

A tear rolled down Maud’s cheek, but she repressed 
it; she knew that the slightest yielding to eihotion 
wouid bo fatal. She kissed her unole in silence, and 
descended at' onoe to the carriage which awaited' 
thom. . ■

Mr. Leslie savr she was striving hard for oompo. 
suro, aud forbore distressing her b y speaking during 
the short drive to the ohuroh, trad only expressed hie 
sympathy by fondly pressing the hand he drew in 
his arm, to hand her to the vestry, where the wed
ding party waa by this time assembled. ' ■'

Maud looked fearfully round as she entered, but, 
to her relief, Clement Douglas was not yet thero, 
and in answor to Mr. Leslie’s repeated inquiries, the 
Obsequious clerk said the bridegroom had not yet 
arrived, and he could not aooount for Mb delay to 
meet ,b0 fair a bride. ■ : *
' Mr. Leslie frowned,- and his presenob and Maud's 
Silenced thetltter of the brldesmaids tod thb remarlts 
of the elder p ortion of the company. ' ' *•' ,

-/B ut wfaeh minutes rolled on, Mil hair, an hoftr 
paMed away, 'the surp riBe of the bystandert could no 
lottgervbe 'BupprGssed, and every one but the balm, 
i^lonfcM bHde.'bepin to wonder and W mment 

openIy onWi «l)»en oe. J • ' >yi' '■
'' o B ii^ f. 'Hr^'Dohglaa does not thus Insult n y

Mt^

Habmohia, Mioh. Lilia.

Bee them in ’the hodse o f mirth and in! the house of 
monrhln'g; I mix with'them in the pleasures and in 

tho business of lift ; ahd l learn h0# they support 
the intrusions of death', and 'What iare1their hopes 
beyond the regions of mortality. 1 On thia oooaslon, 
not finding much to Interest me at the inn,. I merely 
took Botae slight refreshment, ond, disencumbering 
myself from tho staff and wallet with whioh I had 
performed my journey, proceeded •to tako a ramble 
among the tombs. Thoy wore-many and Interest
ing.'' Here rested tho patriarch of the village, gath
er ed full of ycaTs and honors to his fathers: T hore, 
■ modest stone told a Bimplo but melahoholy tale of 
ah unfortunate traveler engulphed in a glacier, as 
he was travoling these lonely but dangerous regions 
without a guldo. Aero, tho soldier rested from the 
battle, and tho ohamois-hunter from the ohaso. The 
gay 'oeascd to smilo,- and the unhappy forgot to 
weep. Death garnored up his harvost hore, and me
thought that thero was among it food that might be 
wholesome nnd invigorating for tho mind.

Amongst these momorials of tho .dead, thoro was 
ono by whioh I found my steps irresistibly arrested. 
This was a mound of turf, surrounded by beds of 
flowers. Itw a s undlatlngulshcd by any atono, but 
a wooden orosa, of tho rudeat workmanship, waa 
raised i$on it, on whioh hung a ohaplet of lilica. 
The oross waa ovidently somo yoars old, but the 
liUoa wer e fresh gathered and blooming, and some 
young girls woro watering the floworibeds whioh 
snrroundod the grave. From them, and from othora 
of the neighbors, I gathered tho history of this 
tomb. It was a simplo tale; but I saw t ears rain
ing plentcously at its recital from some of the 
brightest eyes that ever borrowed from southern 
Buns their lustre, and tholr warmth, and big drops 
roll down the faded ohceks of age, like juiocs forccd 
from fruits whioh seemed withering upon their 
stalks. ' ‘

If tho rustlo annalists of the valley of Pervoz may 
b e orodited, thore never moved \ipon tho earth a 
being more oxqulsltively beautiful than Annette de 
la Cluse. Her form was tall, and moulded to the' 
finest symm e try; her eyes blaok and spark ling; and 
her hair of tho same oolor, and' almost of the same 
brightness. Somoyoi’ the rural connolaacura of tho 
village considered her face too palo! as it has been 
described to me, it must have been beautifully fair, 
but the sun of that olimate, which usually marks 
the daughters of the valley for hia own, had bo 
slightly tinged-her chcoks with tho roBe, that it was 
only in moments of extraordinary animation and 
feeling that it was p orceptible, and during tho laat
year of her' life it entirely vanished. 
tion was pensive, but far from gloomy; 
tho littler villago festivals, with which

- ®l t: lot;^

A TALE jOF SAVOY.

It was in the aummtr bf the year 1820 that, at 
the close of a fine July day, I found' myaelf, for*thc 
first time, in the village of Serv'oz. This is a beau- 
tiftili-quiet group of cittnges, deposited, if I may 
uae the term, in the btsom of the vatioy from-whioh 
it takes ita name, in |ni o f the most romantio and 
seoluded parts of Sato^. It ia impossible for lan
guage' to do justico l(j the delightful and varied 
soenory whioh surroiyds it That peculiar oharao- 
tcristio of Alpine viefrs—tho union of wildness and 
fertility—is hero exKbited in surpriaing. harmony. 
Tho valley seems t isolutcly saturated with the 
Bwcetnesa and the feundity of Nature. Flowcra of 
tho most brilliant 1 ics and enchanting fragrance, 
and fruitB pf tho mst delioious flavor, abound in 
every part In the: iddle is seen,the river Arvo, in 
some places lcapinf and foaming over the rooks by 
whioh its course is impeded, and in othera quietly
watering the valley
tho bases of which
midway extend one

r disposi- 
d during 

io Roman
oalender abounds, a more gay and hearty laugh was 
seldom heard than Annette’s. Still she loved soli
tude and seolusion; and, although literature had 
not at that time unfolded its treasures to the valley, 
yet her mind appeared to bo informed by the beauty 
and sublimity of the scenes whioh surronnded her, 
and she— '

Found tongues In trees, books In tho running brooks, 
Bormons In stoneB, and good In ovorythlng.

To these qualities were added a sweetness and kind
ness of heart which endeared.her to overy oho, and 
whioh. oontinues to keep her memory piously ohcr- 
ished to tho present moment

With suoh attractions, it is not to bo wondered at 
that, by the time. Annette had attained her seven
teenth year, her admirers should bo numerous. Her 
cobrse of studies not having inoluded tho science of 
coquctiy, It .was not long beforo, sho avowed that her 
affeotions were fixed upon Victor de Bi. F oiix; and 
those worthy neighbors who, thero, as in more pol
ished dlotriote, kindly took upon themsolvcB the 
office of deoiding npou tbe fitness of thb match, 
wore unanimous in their approval of her choice.

Vlotor was Annette’s senior by only a fow months, 
and hiB tastes and habitB were, in most particulars, 
congenial with ber own. It is truo that ho possessed 
tho more masouline habits of enterprise and intre^ i 
pid ity: none could traok tho chamoiB to his haunt 
among the Alps with a keener eye and a surer foot; 
and in leaping from rock to rock, ho was rivalled 
only by tbo mountain rivulet. Tho traveler who in
quired for a hardy and intelligent guiilo was alwayB 
recommended to Vioto r; ahd when'circumstances of 
danger or diffioulty occasioned the villagers to rally 
together, ho was invariably among the foremost, and 
flue ntl y filled the post of ohieftain. Still liiB 
heart found .room for the softer emotions; and when 
at ovenlng he stolo to Annctto’s side to tell her Bomo 
melancholy talo of the traveler overwhelmed by tho 
avalanche or loBt among the torrents, or when ho 
warbled, In 'unison with her, some of thoso sweet 
Savoyard melodics which aro often heard among the 
valleyb, the tears would rush Into, his oyes, and the 
hardy mountaineer seemed metamorphosed Into a 
“ soft oafpet knight.’* Ono song, which thoy used to 
sing mOst frequently togethor, ond whioh tho villa- 
goris have distinguished by their names, I transoribio 
as it was reoiteil to me by tho host of my inn. Tho 
words of tho original, when accompanied 'by tho 
simplo and' beautiful melody to w(hloh th ey. wero 
sung, are irres istibly touohing and affecting. Tho 
following version sinkB infinitely beloW its prototypo, ' 
but I havo endeavored to prcBervo the sentiment:—

All around riso gigantio hills, 
hJare olothed with vineB, whilst 

e moua forests, and on their sum-
mita ia a mantle ( everlasting snow. At tho timo
at whioh I Wttt bntriug tho village, tho whole Bceno 
was oanopicd by aIlcar, blue sky, of whoso glorious 

tints thoso who ha I 3 nover travoled out of England 
oannot have the ftIitcst conception; and tho sotting 
BUIa had. thrown Its own radiant ,huos upon Mont 

Blano, whose sui mit, even wfien.I gazed upon it, 
beoame suddenly panged from a brilliant whito to a
gorgeous red, a “ Sun-spt,”1 as Lord B/ron cx-
presses it, “ intojoso-huoB sa^,it wrought” This 
gradually; fadedaway, exhibiting,’‘aa .the sun de
clined, the most cquisito variety of oolor, nntil tho 
brilliant white, fiioh can b e oompared tonothing so, 
well as to molte Bilver, resumed its original domin

For theo, Lovol 'for thoo, Lovo I 
I'll bravo Tate's stoniest st orm:

Bho oannot daunt nor clilll tho heart*
■ Which love keeps bold and warm: ..........

And whon hor clouds aro blackest, naught 
But thy sweet self I'll seo;

Nor hear amidst tho tempest augbt 
Buitlieo, Lovo! only thool

For thee, Lovo I. Ibr thee, Lovo I
My Ibnd heart would resign

The brightest onp that pleasure Alls, 
And fortune's woaXhlost mino;

For pleniuro'a amlloa aro vanity, 
And fbrtuno'i Aide or flco; '

Thero's purity and constancy.
In theo, Lovo I only thoo I '

For thoo,'Love I for theo, Lovo I ' 
Llfo's lowly vale I'll troad,

And old thy stops tho Journey through, 
Nor quit thom UU I'm dead:

ion. ■ ■
There is ipuo truth in the maxim of Rousseau,

thatt" On t'czeri : a vfir, commt a ten lir; ou pl utot, uni 
iwe exqitue n’«Jgu'un sentiment delicti et fin.” Cer

tainly, the sam icefle oxoites very different emotions
in diffoient mi la, and even in the same mind at 
different momi ts. Be that wit may, at the time 
of whioh I am [riting, I folt as fully porSuaded os 
ever Sterne di, that I had 'a sotal; and, like him, 
o bold have deal ail the materialists in the w'orld to 
jibntiade me tithe c ontrary. - Onfaftiving at such a 
pUoe. the fif objecta' of my research are the vil
lage inn andle ohurohyard, fot from those places I 
gather tho utory of the qw^and get'an insight 
1lft& th« m1inded' manners of tffe jbdutottinfU. r

And evon then, round lier I love, 
My shado shall hovering bo;

And warhlo notes from Heaven abovo.
To thoo, Lovo 1 only thee I '

In this manner thoy paased the morning of their 
lives until the day arrived whioh had been fixod npon 
for their union. In suoh.a placo as Sorvoz, thia waa 
an,inoldent ofconsiderable interest and importance; 
and almost'1tho whole population of tho villago, 
young and old, contributed to swell the train, whioh 
proceeded, with deoorous hilarity, towards tho aim. 
pie but very venerable ohurch of S t Pierro. ,

A troop of young girls a dvanced first/ strewing 
fiowors in tho path of the joyous procession: these 
were saooeeded by some yonthful peasants o f the 
other sox,' who filled tbe air with rustlo, but by no 
means tasteless, musio; the bride followed, “ blush
ing like,the morning,” supported on her right by her 
aged niother, and on h er/ left, b y tho bridegroom; 
their relatives and intimate.<fti«nda came next, and 
a numerous party ofpeasantry brought np the rear.

This was one of those bright summer mornings, 
t,be splendors of whioh the inhabitants of more 
northern climates never behold oven in imagination.' 
It was the hushed and breathless hour of noop, and 
all nature seemed reposing from the meridian heat 
except the bridal party, .who were protected from it 
by tho shadow oast by a gigantio Alp across their 
path. ' . . -

Suddenly a strango sound was heard aboye them, ■ 
liko the noise of an avalanohe; apd a quantity of 
stones and rock dcscondcd upop their heaids, without, 
however, producing any serious consequonces.

Thoy were, nevertheless, Induced to quiokon tbeir 
■top?; but beforo they had proceeded ten paces fur- 
thor, a tremendous explosion, liko an awful thunijer- 
olap, was hoard. Tho onormouB Alp undor whioh 
thoy woro walking was seen rooking to and fro, llko 
an aspen-treo shaken by the wind; and beforo the 
whole of the party could escapo boyond its reach, It 
had preolpltated itself Into tho valley, and ohokod 
up a little lako whioh lay Immediately under Its 
bow, whito huge.blooka of granite were hurled about 
In all dlreotions, and tho dust produced by rocks 
thus dashed violently against oaoh other oonoealed, 
for a while, the extent of the calamity. Annette 
had InBtinotivcly oaught her mother’a hand, and 
hurried her beyond the roaoh of danger; but when 
aio party had arrived at a plaoo. o f 8afety, and tho 
tremendous convulsion of nature had subsided, tho 
wailingB of distress at' seeing their habitations 
orushed, and their fields and vineyards laid desolate, 
were many; though more. wore, the exclamations of 
Joy at beholding children and friends who had es

oaped unhurt On a' sudden a heart-rending shriek 
was Jicard, followed by a fearful ory of •• WKSre is 
Viotor?” These sounds proceeded from Annette, 
who, as tho oloud disappeared,, had cast a hasty 
glanoe around, and perceived, among the groups 
who were fclloitating eaoh other on their escape, all 
but Viotor 1 Instantly the wholo party was in mo
tion ; the oloak, tho hat, and some* of tho bridal or
naments of Victor were found, whilo somo mangled 
relics of bis corpBe told too soon, and too certainly, 
his miserable fato. •
* Annetto, who followed as fast os her failing limbs 
would allow her, Heard their exclamations of despair, 
and sank senseless upon tho earth. Every effort 
that kindness and pity could suggest was used to 
recover her; but for months they could scarcely bo 
said to restoij) her suspended animation; for tho 
state of listless inanity in which sho remained was 
muoh moro nearly Allied to death than life. 'At 
length, howover, sho rcgainod the use of her cor
poreal powers; but, alas 1 her mind had wandered 
from its dwelling. Bhe would ofteu, after remaining 
inactive for hours together, hurry suddenly to tho 
church, and there, standing beforo tho altar, repeat 
that part ofthe matrimonial servico whioh is uttered 
by the brido; then fjlio would wait for a few mo
ments silently, as ifcipeoting to hear another voico, 
and at length, looking round on the empty church, 
utter a dreadful groan, and hurry away.

At other times sho would wander through the 
churchyard, count over tho tombs one by one, and 
read all tho inscriptions, ns if sho was seeking ohe 
which she could not find; while it was observed that 
sho was always more cheerful after having been cm- 
ployed in this manner. “ Ho is not dead! I shall 
sco him soon 1” sho would say; but as her path 
homewards led by the ruius of the fallen mountain, 
tho dreadful recollection seemed to rush upon her 
brain, and Bhe was often carried away from tho spot 
aB senBcloss aB at first Tho only occupation which 
seemed to impart any tranquility to her mind was 
singing, or playing upon her lute, those littlo melo
dies whioh she nnd Victor used to chaunt together. 
The song whioh I havo- translated was her especial 
favorito; and whilo singing tho last verse sho would 
look upwards, and, after sho had finished it, remain 
silent for some time, as if she expected that tho 
promise whioh it contained would b o literally iul- 
fitted,''and that she should hear her lover’s voice re
sponsive to her own. In her wanderingB she was 
continually penetrating into paths which wero un
known to tho villagers generally, and somo of theso 
aro now among the most beautiful spots pointed out 
to the ourious travolcr. At length she found a littlo 
valley, composed of only ono green t fiold, and one 
gurgling rill which stole through it, and surrounded 
by pictur&quo rooks, whioh were clothed with a pro
fusion of beautiful trees; larches, firs, pines,-and 
others of overy imaginable form and hue. Sho sat 
down by the margin of tho littlo stream, and sang 
her favorito ballad. The first two vorseB Bho war
bled, or rather reoited, in a low mournful tone, bnt 
when sho camo to tho laBt, she raised her voico to 
tho highest compass; and her tones, which wero 
always beautiful,, were described by those who fol
lowed her unseen, at a Bhort diBtanoo, to bo, on this 
oocasion, of scraphio sweetness. As she elevated her 
voice, all tho echoes with whioh that romantio spot 
abounds wero awakened; and overy rock warbled, as 
it Were, a response to her song. Now tho sound 
rolled over hor head dpfp and BonorouB; now it bo- ' 
oame softened and mellowed among tho hills; now 
it returned as loudly and diB t inotly as at fint; and 
at length died away in a faint and distant whisper. 
Annette clasped her hands in rapture; her eyes were 
raised to Heaven; tears, but tears of joy, Btole down 
hor ohccka; hor beautiful face, whioh Borrow, and 
sickness, and insanity had robbed of many of its 

charmB, seemed now more beautiful than over; and 
her wholo form appeared, animated by somothing 
whioh .was more than earthly. “ 'Tis he—’tis Viotor 
speaks 1— ’ • '

Thou warblcBt notes from Heaven above, ‘
To mo, lovoI oaly 0191 ...........

My love! my life! where art thon? I have sought 
thee long; my brain is strangely troubled, but now 
wo will part no more. I seo thoo beokon m o! Vio- 
t or! my love!—I como 1—I como 1” The cohoes 
answered “ Como I —como!" Annette lifted her 
hands onco moro to Heaven, than sank upon tho 
earth, and her spirit dopartcd!

Sinoe that timo tho spot on which sho died has 
gone by the namo of “ Annette’s Vale. " The villa
gers think it haunted, and never enter it but with 
uncovered head and naked feet, but more from revo- 
renco than fear; for who would fear tho gedtle 
spirit of Annette de Ia Cluso? Tho ohamois which 
escapes into this placo is in a sanotuar y; and tho 
flowors whioh grow there are never pluokcd but tb 
strew upon Annette’s -grave. In every murmur of 
tho wind, in every rustling of the leaves, are,heard 
.the voices of her and her lover; and, abovo all* the 
eohoeB among those rooks are listened to with awe, 
as the songs or the oonvorsations of Victor and 
Annette 1 . ,

ExAMrus.—When a misfortune ' happens to. a 
friend, look forward and endeavor to. prevent the' 
same thing from happening to yourself.

>
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entire strangvrs to us—no effort , waa made to test,
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NO. 1.

We aro unfortunately short of No. 1 of tlio present 
volume. Any of our agents wbo mny havo them, 
will oblige us by returning them to ua by mail, or 
otherwise. Thoso new subscribers who havo not re
ceived No. 1, will rcccivo them toon.

UPSIDE DOWN.
There arc moro who, in times of general agitation 

and Inquiry like tho present, think tho World is 
turned upaulo down, than aro satisfied to believe 

. thnt an overruling Providence is shaping events, 
even tho most opposite and contradictory in their 
eharaoter, according to Ilis own design. This dis
position to distrust God is confincd, wo believe, al
most entirely to thoso who act as if they thought 
Qod could not get on without tbeir did and advice. 
And these aro tho vory ones, too, who voluutcor to 
tell us who and what God is, how he stands related 
to us, how joalbus and revengeful Ho fuels towards 
all IliB creatures, and what cvcrlnstiDg woes gape at 
our feet to swallow us up forever for the slightest 
act of disobedience.

Some people oannot bear agitation nt all, or any
thing that smncks of it in tho lcostT Like tho thor
oughly informed nnd everlastingly conviiiccd writer 
in tho Courier, there is nothing moro for them to in- JI 

'Testignto; thi-y oannot submit to feel disturbed in j

If, although we might have done so, as it referred to 
parties miding in ibis city. Mr. & only, spciriu of 
jcaftcr ho is shown the paper,'and tbo fact or the 
subsequent manifestation,akin to & former one 
which he ascribed to imagination, furnishes, very 
gr<xl proof that tbo intelllgencedid not come from our 
minds, or bis, but waa independent and above ours.

DEATH AS AN AOEN'f OF UFE.
It is a happy oiroumstance, that influences are 

accumulating aad ripening so fust, which shall 
finally remove from tho human mind that terrible 
fear of death whioh has thus far almost paralyzed 
this life for happiness. Death has been made a bug- 

.••bear too l•ong. It is easy enough to talk solemnly 
and lugubriuuBly about it,—in truth all the easier 
from tho fact that peoplo have been brought up from 
their earliest infanoy under the weight of these dis
mal imaginations. And thoso who oven now are 
disposed to look at tho event more as it^tands, in 
the light of a true philosophy, aro decried for 
trifling with "serious subjects,” and barked at as 
holding atheistical, infidel, aud mad-dog principles 
from beginning to end. -

The llov. William It. Alger, of this oity, has com
menced tho delivery of a scries of discourses on the 
gcucral topio of the " Doctrino of a Futuro Lifo.” 
His first discourse was upon the ** Death of Man 
and in all respeots it was one of the most liberal, 
Christian, and enlightened efforts we have read an 
account of in a long time. The Journal gave a very 
full report of it tho next day. Tho lecturer began by 
assertiug that death is not an entity, but an event. 
Life is a positive experience; death a negation.

Life was a continuous process, an inward posses
sion, and in the quiet routine of custom it gavb up no 
shock of surprise; but death was an impeuding oir-

ena)jle<J ua.to stqllp on the grave, and dUrobed death 
of .lU faUe ' frightfulntsa. Jt came as tb, evening 
stair.of'iqetqo^r, aid the morning star of hope.. Let 
the night oojne, then,” eald the speaker, in conclu
sion j. “ It *h(di be'welcome; we will oxeUlm, with 
TaqlaJiing Tolpe, .to those we leave behind. I " Though 
I,stoop into a tremendous red of cloud, it |s to be but 
forAtirae.liXsiTU God’s lainp blaze to iny heart— 
its splendor, s^wn ,or late, will pierce, tho' gloom ; I 

shall emcrg^somewhcre.” . ’ i

- .:j , . T^na FOUR SEABOI?8._ , .

A lituMjfcd child that alts amid the noon, , 
. O'oriionir with a laburnum's drooping »pfay(ii
Binging her lilUe eongi. whilo aoftly rpUI!d ’

Aloug lha groBt the clurquerM suhwuno pmyfc ^

All be»iHy that !■ tbnmcd In wonmnhnwl,
Piicihff A 9\mnier jfanlcn’BfonnUiln d waiKs, 

Tbat etoopito impojh a d«>wy fpanlel aoyn* •
J o hldo her bluehlng cnevk fr«ni ouo^wiio lalkB*

. A happy molher. With lier fiilr fflccd girls, *
In whose tweet snrlnir her youlh oKajn ane sect, 

\VIUi eUout, and dance, and laugh, und bound* aud iongi 
v Btrtppiujr tho autumu’a orcliarJ-ludcu trcea.

An aged wpmaii, tlulOK In » wintry room,
Froiton tli« pane, wlihoul ih» whittling ®noir, 

Reading old letters of her furnitf youlh, 
* Of fturruw* paat, and Joy» oMoiig ngo.

,<tn and (]the jeir. ewth? tw4;
‘pot .bo a new. hearen^apd ^ jB e f;f^ , ^ul|i'Uniyer- 

anjity (n a true tyrotherboqd preva}l nmong man
' kind ?; ,(Ab^ li ask filth f hat
'on earth, tends to, effcot this amity and| vplversal 
I brotherhood more, or as jnuob, aa Spiritualism f , Its 
'arms encompass the enrth.andepfoldall,;the out- 
1past and the rebel, the Christian and tho sinncri the 
good and tho bad. Its very work is visible to day, 
melting dll h«artf into ono, sympathy and otie lovo ; 
one ainioable, uniyonal brotherhood ; no creed, no 
sect, no organization, no timploB of worship-^savo 
God's mo^e (oared, temple,, the individual, human 
.soul.,., , , - . A. B, C.

<
IKeeth^ in^M,

thoir viows; a doubter is a sooffer, and a dovil; 
they droad tho- rolling and seething of tho sea of 
thought, beoauso thoy know bow sorely it tosses 
their old bigotries nnd prejudices from sido to sido; 
and hence they havo but one way to atop inquiry, 
aud so to Btop agitation,—and that is by crying 
mad dog, and hounding on the CcrbcruscB of tho'

cumstanoo whioh wo dreadod. In the Hebrew con
ception, it was a raajostic angel, standing in tho 
courts of hoaven rcudy to oboy behests. The Greeks 
sometimes1 depicted death ns twin boys, one whito 
nnd one bluck. .

There was a|so a ciassio representation of doath 
as a winged boy, with nn inverted torch, a sad brow, 
and a butterfly at his feet. It bad been represented 
in the guise of a fowler setting liis snares. But these 
wero all unsatisfactory conceptions. Death on the 

i paic horse was purely a product of the imagination. 
I Tbo most common personation was that of.tho skcle- 
t(>n witn a dart, tho grizzly king of darkness. But 
this ivtts only the offcot of death, and not death it-

THB M0RNING8 OF BPBINO.

From tho first burst of melody which breaks lov
ingly over the world-from tlio heart of tho true poet, 
until, like tho notes of tho dying swan, his voice is 
heard fading sweetly away In the distance, as he 
floats on with .the ourrcnt into the shoreless sea of 
futurity, there ht£s been no theme to which his harp 
bns bo often eohoed its eloquent musio, as the coming 
ofthe binls aud tho budding of the cowslip and the 
daisy. • * '

Spring, ever longed for and ever welcomed, is, to 
all whose- hearts are not petrified into bronizo, a 
marvel and a delight. 'Tho weary heart grows young, 
and hopeful, and buoyant again, as tho soft airs 
breathe upon the chcek and brow, and the eyes are 
gladdened with thd sight of Btarry flowers and spring
ing grain. The circling seasons are all grand and1 
beautiful, tut Spring alone rejuvenates the heart, 
quiCkcus its finer Impulses into a more vigorous and 
active life, and awakens all the fine emotions in bar: 
inony with that eternal nnd nevor fading youthful, 
ness whioh shall mark the first dawning of a bright-

press and tho pulpit 
these tilings.

But it is always tho 
likewise uncharitable.

aftcr thoso who givo rein to

way with timid men, to bo 
They can forgive yoa every

thing else but opposing their opinions. Foiling 
settled and grounded themselves, bccauso they will 
not tolerate either contradiction or inquiry in others, 
they fanoy, and so think they believe, that all who 
venture to dispute their traditions, and question 
their hoary superstitions, aro utterly unsettled, and 
altogether “ without God in the world.”

Ono of the chief wants of man iu this age is, a 
want ef Faith. This is really a radical defeat in the 
body of our society. It shows itself plainly enough 
in the poculiaiitk's of bur eharaoter. It does not 
grow out of this spirit of inquiry,and investigation, 
either, as some, with partizan incliuntions, would bo 
tempted to assert, but in tpite of all this; it comes 
pf a form of religious belief that has hitherto been 
much too formal, and beoome merely meohanioal and 

- material; it is because men have been forced, up to 
this day, to, receive things second hand, and been 
placed under the dreaded ban of punishment, both in 
this world and in the world to come, if they dnrcd to 
ask for a why or a wherefore; it is becauso we have 
always been taught. that God was a Judge, and not 
« Our Fathor,”—that religion wns authority, instead 
of a silent and indescribable experience.

For this very reason, indeed, we fiud those to day 
who claim to*put tho most perfect faith and trust in 
God, the most fearful and despondent at the pros
pect of the least progressive change in the order of 

. things. They canuot understand that it !b not Truth 
which changes, but that the world changes its views 
of it. They aro loBt in amuzemcnt to know whither 
we aro all rushing, whereas thoy ought to under
stand simply that human reason anil the innate per? 
ccption8 of tbe humnn soul are expanding and be*

self^.yiicse bad no hold on realities, and wore, to be 
brushed asido as phantoms of nightmare. They gave 
ub no penetrative glanco into whbt dcnth really was. 
Various figurative modes of speech which.were used 
give no aid iu reaohing the true question. The sepa
ration of the -soul from the body was not death. 
Death was the condition of - the body wheu tho bouI 
was gone. •

Death had no existenco except in tho conceptions 
of the living. Henco tho realization of death was 
the death of death. What was death in its truo as
pect ? Life had been defined as tho sum of functions 
resisting death. It was the operation of an organ
ized force. That operation was a continuous process 
of waste and replacement. Thodose of that proccss 
was death. Life, in other words, was tbe oo-ordina- 
tion of actions—tbe continuous adjustment of rela
tions. It wns tho performance of funotions. Death 
was the abandonment. In tho balnncc of theBe two 
forces life oxistcd. The loss ’of their equipoise was 
death. Death, therefore, was' no monster iior force, 
but Bimply an net ol completion. '

Death was a necessity; n hidden and indirect pro
cess and completion of life. The individual dies, that 
others may'live. Tho plant lives by elcmcntB, man 
lives by the plants and the elcmcntB. - It was obvious 
that if individuals did not die, now individuals oould 
hot live, and iuJiridiyils could jiavo no other lifo. 
Death was necessnry and benign, and over It waa the 
dove and the rainbow. Death was benignant, be- 
causo it increased the number to enjoy life.- It called 
up great multitudes with eager eyes to the perennial 
feast of existenco. Room was ’made for & new (pm

Ier 8P**0r0
And bow exquisitely beautiful, boyond tho power 

of languago to couvey, aro tho early mornings of 
this world-welcomed season. Stroll through iho 
meadow or tho woodland, as the first' strcakB'of 
light herald tho approach of thp sun, and mark with 
what earnestness every liviug creature hails its 
ooming. The birds buret forth with a joyous hymn 
of thankfuInos8, the flower opens its dewy oyes and 
twinkles its. delight, and tho vory blndes of grass 
Btir and rustlo and nod pleasantly to one another 
liko a group of maidouB nt a merry meeting. The 
tiny, defenoelesB worm, as it crawls across tho path,
claims sympathy and protootion. Tbo noisy, strug
gling, fiery passions are not yet astir.- Tho grim 
giant, Toil, has not yet turned the prison doors upon 
mankind, and freedom y.ct reigns supreme and lovely.
Como out, then, from tho close roou and talk awhilo
with Naturo. D9 not say you work hard and require 
rest, and must therefore consume an hour or two 
longer in bed. Here ih tho green fields you- will find 
reBt, strength and instruction^ You will go more 
chccrfully to your labor, for the leBsons you receivo, 
and your'hearts grow moro light in tho antioipation 
of the future.' ■ ' , „

Not alone to those who havo tho wide range ofthe 
valley and the hillside, are tho mornings of Spring 
attractive. Thore still remains a touoh of Naturo 
even amid tho gloomy, palaces and stony pavements 
of a city ; and Bosion 'is mors .than ordinarily Mes- 
scd in this respect. ’ The Comman nnd the Publio 
Garden are alwayB inviting, and never more so than 
at sunrise. Age seems to leave no traoo upon them 
in tho early hours, but everything glows and spark
le’s with'primeval beauty. •

Down in the Garden you will find amusement in 
watching the growth of some partioulor plant, morn
ing aftcr morning, until you oome to look upon it as 
a friend,!and participate in-ita pains and pleasures. • 
Tho world is not ft loncly oqe.even'to him who thinks 
that ho is friendleBS. The culture of kindly thoughts * 
and sympathies will create In every ptyect of Nature

coming quickened every day. •* ' >
We are of those who believe In tlie greatest eon< 

cclv&blo results for our' raoe. We believe that wo 
■wero all bom to inherit palaces among- the stars,— 
In the spiritual BenBei - Henoe we experience nofteV 
angsof fear whcti we find that an old view of truth 
1has been flung away tot a better ono, and find nothing 

bceaiiae man’s petty calculations are j41b 
^laeed by tbe grand and unerring laws of God, 'I f 

- anything less’than this is Faith, we do not under* 
: stand what sort of a possession it may bo. Possibly 
.■it may charm others to sleep, and Impart to thom & 
feeling of settlvJiiess, but it never could liare any

• juch iedativ® power for us. •

? ' MEBBAOffl VERIFIED.

In No. 2, of this Volume, wo published a message 
• frtin ft spirit named Bent, formerly of tho Arm of 
-Bent & Bush, Ilatters, iu this city. In this message, 
le speaks df one Blocumb, whom, ho said, usod to 

' work for him. '
Wo wore called upon by a friend, Mr. Clayton, a 

^csipcctabid Merchant Tailor, in this oity, who says 
■jt^iat in eonrcrtation with this gentleman, he eorrob- 
^irttea that part of the message which Bays that on 
' on# occmjlotv he< ■pirlt, inored a stool while Bio- 
‘ C^nib nda i,n* tlie roofa'alone. Mr. a Is no spirit
' ijtrtUt. none of the mnnlfesf ations, until

‘ sinoe tlie pnbUoatfflW of this message.; He says that
1.on obelooejwlon. ’W IitB office, a atool,
■»e»r by Him, motcd towards Wm', »nd thb tnovo- 
I./''*!' . -•J*. ' «iinalinia«k1i*'Tr Vnt ’tillMI iMAnil

' ^iliu#Khe-^ ’W« im^iwilon muethavo
_ .'l^' <work,^ '« Jaughefl tjfefrnty'^ hl»

n4 had tiere^-thbught df it *iMe.
BlM< 'hqwever, .the message wa* publirted. ahd 

«rhll«‘ thiWAK of thriUruer qeeDrreooe. Jbejwld;
Bent, lfy*kdM:*owUHrt' ttool,**^1*V*

r4kHiaott thit ehaKjuw.'fiMlnHti^to^ «baJr.fc*S«H
JiiU&ce from

pany to view tho' over-moving Bpcotacla and fcast of 
tho world. It rendered tho amount of onjoyment; the 
quantity of conscious experionco immensely greater 
and keener than one person oould enjoy in tho ag
gregate number oMiourau Eaoh swarm had Its happy 
turu, fulfilled, its fcorm, ani returned to its. Creator. 
Death wa? tho echo of tho voico of lovo, reverberated 
from the limit of life. . .
. If death waa . abolished, and thousands of years 
past, all the fountains of knowledge drained, anil qo 
unsounded fortune remaining, with nothing bcokon- 
ing us to tho future, atlastthoinoeBsant and etornal 
monotony would become unutterably loatliBome, and 
what would, we not give for a change, to; dio, to pass 
into Bomo other realm, to lio down and sleep fororer? 
Man would no longer be man. It would leavo tis 
another race of beings. There could be no sooial. re
lations, or hardly anything as it is now; and whe» 
tho jaded individual had exhausted all, lifo would be 

hateful dungeon to him, and ho would even prefer 
to lie down in tho olysian grave. The oertainty,and 
mystery of death stimulated and mado the romance 
of life. Tako away death, and a brazen wall en
closed us, against which wo should fororer ohafe.

Tho gift of immortality on a slnglo person would 
bo a stiil more fearful curse than if distributed over 
tho rest of mankind. To boo all whom ho had loved 
poas away and leave him to form now ties, again 
and again to bo renewed, would be dreadful indeed. 
IIO would be a solitary angel hovering over a univer
sal tomb. He would bo the most wretched concoiv- 
ablo orcaturo. Death, therefore, was benignant, and 
when uien wish no suoh dppolntcd event, they were 
deceived, and knew not what thoy wish. The story 
of tho Wandering Jew was a thrilling sermon agalnstf 
and an Illustration of, tho repulBireness of an endless 
existenoe on earth. Death was to ub while we live, 
what we think it If we oonfront it, it loses its ficti
tious terrors; if we orouoh before tho Imagination 
of it, it is fearful. Fanoy, Inspired by fear, had too 
often plotured It ; the literature upon the snbject 
was generally ghdstly. The subjeot shbuld be 
broached by the oloudless lntelleot,'gnldod bJr TaIth 
and the light of solenoe. ' ' ' .

Death was the Inaugurating oondition of nnother 
and higher form of lift. Od-purely natural grounds 
tqdn ought to be' athatned to be afraid to join the 
tttoU deepen of' the 'grave'. but inuoh mote so on 
jfoyohologlcal and mfral gfbqndsK For raoh.'a<Mag

oonsolatTph'fand ■companionship,<banish bitterness 
and repining, and«ast ovcrxho.lonellest-lot tbe hues 
of glory streaming from ^ niore perfect existenoo 
towards whioh we" hasten.

wano thon, early, duritii the bright May morn 
ings; stroll away from the streets and lanes out iuto 
thq oountry. A mile or ,W ’« walk will do you no 
injury. Or, if you aro fearful of that, stray about 
the Publio Squares, Common and Gardens, and you 
will realize how

Tbo breath of dawn brings tod's good morning klu.
To bud and leaf and (lower, wU human boarts, 
That, llko ponJ-lltloB, opon hoionward vyn ." .

APPRO ACHING BONDERS.
Mebsb8. Editor8—In the rtry interesting letter 

you published laaLjre “ Yobk,,; a spiritual 
cbmmunioation was quoted, n whloli wero the fol
lowing lines: “ The time it riW al hand, when a mo
tive' force will be discovered by \hich men will transport 
themselves through the atmotphet with safety and ease."

0 0 o ■* The great objeel\f the present influx of 
spirit light it to create a uniiy’ojbtlief among men, and 
to hasten the time when univerti unity and brotherhood 
shall exist among mankind," 'Theso prophccics are 
startling to almost every one coopt to conservatives, 
whose souls aro bound to n norow oomposs by old 
forms and creeds. By them jhey are regarded as 
visionary and void of truth; |iit to tho unfettered 
Soul that realizoi the truth bi eternal progression 
from lower to higher lifo, from(isser to greater pow
er, whioh lnoreasiii| power mil over be made vlsl- 
blo In that progression, these jrophedies aro Inter-
esting and beautiful; are rcafiiablo and probable. 
Tho progrcsslvo soul has no lilits'(obmparatively) 
to "its aspirations; and every splratlon is prayer, 
whioh, if tho highest splritdal tAObings on earth bo 

ye shall receive, 
seek and yo shall find, knook ani Et shall bo opened "
trad, shall be answered, “ Ask

Those words of Christ we doubtr )t; tho words of
the ttbovo prophecies are in haran 
we doubt them not; thoy are - frejl 
fill it with new lifo and make It 1) i 
Its onward oouree, struggllng ib p

<wjth thom, and 
to.tlie soul, and 

ind and more In 
e itself from the

oast-iron fetters of long-oh^tfshedi pinions. Spirit
ualism teaches us that thertfs
ths^foul of earnest, real defeltee1;

|ng impossible to 
.thi manifesta-

tion of power that humanity noiknows, is hardly 
the beginning ofwhat;it sbaUinoWj that what

M lUUi then ihould-be'M mwder futattr Ulotiatat 

peMtteM p*tab*of IhbthMghi

have been called miraeleaiio :tkeM 
workings ofthe eteraaliaws of spii 
U»eee laws and their: wockingS.Q

st, ftro bat the 
|lfe, and that 
trealed to us,

M yet ln but the feeblest ^efreoi i
Christina prophalad Hfthe newheav-

URS, ANNA M. H EN D^ SON ’B IiEO- 
TORES. " ’ .

This lady loctured, under, spirit influences, in the 
Melodeon, on Sunday afternoon and evening, on both 
occasions to very largo audiences.. .

The subjeot of the aftornoon lecture was on the 
text, “ Thou shalt love the. Lord thy (jlod.with all 
thyboart, and with all thy soul, and;with, all |thy 
strength, and with nil thy mind, and thy neighbor 
os thyself,"—whioh was oharaotorized as inoluding 
tho.corner stone, or basis of all true reiigion. This 
genuine religion was desoribed to be' of a spontane
ous eharaoter—not of an educated description; for 
It was as reasonable to suppose that a child could bc 
taught to loye its parent in 'a superior degree to 
what its inherent nature taught it, as to assume 
that dependence, gratitude and thanksgiving could 
be a consequence of eduoation alone, and not that of 
the natural heart. This belief was doubtless an in
novation on the common one; and somo might ask, 
why havo a new dispensation, when the old ono,,as 
the text specified, taught the samo prinoiplo ? The 
answer was substantially that, by the-multifarious 
interpretations of the text, or rather its prinoiplo, as 
many differences of opinion existed among profess
ing Christians almost as there were mon; a^d the 
new ono, which had only been broached within tho 
past ten years, reconoilcd all those differences, and 
placed men, in their relation to God, on an equal 
and univorsaUy governing basis—viz.: Lovo to God.
and to man. In oontiuuation, love to God was ex
plained as boing the proper appreciation of tho beau
tiful, tho lovely, aud the good—as thero were demon
strated in God's works of nature—a devoting of the 
wljoie intelleotual, spiritual (and affectional naturo 
of man to tho carrying out jn practice the injunotion 
included in the text. This devotion was demon
strated as showing itself in the love of man towards 
God, his spontaneous love of truth, and the spon
taneous action of the soul towards all that bespoke 
God. If Spiritualism, or the new,dispensation, oamo 
before men’s minds divested of entire perfection of 
character, it should bo remembered thmt.it. only ap- 
poared before the world as its. predecessors had done. 
It came through the old musty, path .of' theology, 
and the .strife of an attempted; reconciliation of the 
knowledge ofthe post to that ofthe present; and its 
progress would be . diffioult'nutU,’the world threw 
away tho chains which had fop eighteen hundred 
years boon galling and oankeriqg its mind, and 
whon men would learn to trust-themsoives with 
their opinions of truth, and not rely on the approbsr 
tion, ^ r fear the consure, o f. suoh ■as would oppose: 
them. ' God’s love, and the agenoy of the spirits 
would be.the sure.reward, and assistance, ofthoso 
who would strive; in spiritual faith, to . love God iu 
alljHe hod created, and thua .givo operation to the 
greatest element He bad] implanted in the nature of 
maaV-tfaie .element of . love—of religion—the. only 
true religion.. Allusion was made, In closing, to the 
vooation of the spirits iu tho upper, spheres,- in 
strengthening and aiding the . efforts of men on 
earth in imitating the greatest,attribute of tho 
Deity. The above is merely a summary .of tho more 
prominent points treated during the leoture.. The 
following questions were then put,, and answers given 
to them in, substa,ncp as we record them

Question.—What will be the condition of the good 
man,’ and frh&t the oOdditiou . of tho wicked, or evil 
.man, when .they first pass away to spirit life f 
; .Answer.'—They will commence .their journey the 
same as if on the earlh sphere. When man goes to 
spirit life.'be finds himself in a dormant oondition 
to :use : the language of earth—as ono in a sleep-
acting, yetnot knowing what he does. He seems, as 
it were, stauued for the time being. There is, how
ever, no timo ln spirit land :^all is eternity here, and 
ah hour, a day, or a yea£ are nothing to us. only as 
,wo oome back to measure .time with you. Passing 
speedily through this dormant stage, the spirit goes 
to work to disoover where he is, and to' investigate 
wbat is around him, and what pleasures he oan 
grasp. IIo may remember how he passed away from 
earth; and when he oomes to a knowledge oMiis po
sition, he goes forth seeking out what lie oan do for 
happiness. A good man may be bewildored when he 
comes first to the spirit land, but he very soon recov
ers, and asks—“ What good oan I do for my fellow
men ?'< lie finds it is, to better human knowledge, 
and desired tho function. He gets that desire. The 
bad man seeks to go after his old pleasures and en
joyments in tho spirit land through a medium; but 
he finds that he eauoot enjoy them ih his now con
dition, and accordingly turns from them, and oorcts 
hotter pursuits. lie yields up his vain enjoyments, 
looking for thoso pf a higher and surer kind, It is 
his nature so to do. The Godliko element in him 
oompels him to do so, otncrwise (Jpd, of whoso naturo 
ho is part, would not be supreme. The good .man 

labors at once ln love, whioh was his best perfeotion 
onoarth ; the bad man, or selfish man, as he has 
been governed in the lowor sphere, employs himself 
in tho higher.

Q-—Can.wo mortals rely on what the splriU-tcll 
us as God’s truth ? , - , , .

WiVW l^t.^

minister' mi eieotrlcal Influence, whioh
them lo.the.fondiUoii.of sjir^jipt^^ao h^aQ^uiti^

Vito
■(^.—What 4o.you (n\ean by the actionjofnfempry 

upon the brtini^a.splifc ’
\ ^ —^ e ^o.notj^lieve that Bpirits are altoMth^r 
immaterial. The brain, or tbo. shadow o^i^
is Been, i^jM.ap, if in tjio natural Jsody. ; ..••/jw .

. Q^Qo'spirits ,rettdn, the senses exerolsed on e^th, 
Buch as hearing;.seeing,^ feeling, tasting and pmei|-

ing? . i'W ": . . V. , W
. A^—They .do^scicording to our own higher knoirjt* 
edge and understanding. The spirit, which Ib,what 
of God (here Is in.innn, givos life to the individual; 
that' life andi all ite manifestations goes wtyh the 
spirlt.to Its higher sphere. There is a deep philoso
phy In connection with this matter, and others asso
ciated >rith. human and spiritual life, that cannot bd 
comprehended by man in duo hour, day dr year; but 
as he becomes pure, Bpiritually, he becomes better able 
to disoern ; for, as he^advances in spirit life, lie know* ■ 
ds he is known, and that it is not absolute evjl that 
governs the world, as. sgme study to make, them* 
solves and others belleve.fr . . ■,...

No furthor questions were put to tho medium.,..

The evening leoture, as had beon announced in thp 
advertisements, was speoially requested, to inolude 
a discussion of the subjeot of “The Reasonableness? 
i t Future findless Punishmont.” Although tKidprd. 
position was disousseiji, the oontrnry one would bet
ter designate the, mode of treating the question. The 
houso was quite full; and we noticed among the an. 
dicnce sundry, of the Orthodox, bo*cfilled, among tno 
religionists of tho city—of course drawn out. od .the 
occasion by the' overpowering desiro so very, Tory 
common, to hear both sides, judge between them, and 
adopt the strongest one. , .......... , ;
. Stating the willingness of the governing spiHts at 
all times to answer special demands upon.them, 
conditioned that they wero of such nature as would 
be conduoiyo to good; and aleb the great importance 
of the question to myriads of human beings, the 
medium said a glance would do taken at the propd- 
sition presented, after which its opposite eharaoter 
would be considered. Looking at tlie Bible as the 
word of God—written by His inspiration, a view, of 
its loading features, as interpreted by the Christian 
churoh, would bo taken. That ohurph assigned to 
God a character such as that df man—giving Him 
power—but also imposing on Him suoh an external' 
attribute as anger or revenge. God,, the. Christiana 
say, is angry with man every day, because of .sin * 
and wrath wearing revenge as a guiding element, of ^ 
course God must be held to bo revengeful—as every 
passage held to endorso the idea of. endless punish
ment must include,' Again they say that God smiles 
upon them with whom ho, has' been wroth, If they 
becomo oonverted, if it should evon be at the eleventh 
hour—thus implying that God is changeable in hia 
moods and purposes. But notwithstanding^ this 
clear inferenco, they declare tlmt Ho is without vari
ableness,, neither. hath. He any BhadoVof tuning; 
and anon they hcnounce that God hail repented that 
he had made man—that His anger was kindled by 
man because he had trampled on His la & . They 
will assure you that God is great, and incomprehen
sible in the majesty of His power, to savo.; and again 
they will deolare that nothing but the infinite could . 
atone for tbo transgression' of His laws. v"' They say . 
that Chriat oame toaearth to seek and save that 
which was lost; and yet they will assert Vhat no tnp 
can be saved only through faith In this atonement— 
although millions of millions of souls had passed 
into eternity brfore the.atonemont was made.,. They 
speak of, the; aoul that sinneth, declaring,that it 
shall' surely• die; pnd then they contradict this iff . 
describing that, at the judgmeut day the good and 
the. wicked shall be separated ns sheep from goats 
atfd that the former shall go into lifo everlasting] 
and the latter to everlasting perdition—th us showing 
that tho sinning soul shall not die, but live in tor- ’
meat forever. Besides, God breathed into man the 
breath of life, and ho became n living soul__thus 
controverting the idea that the soul which sins shail 
die, and proving, at the same time, the fact that God 
gavo man nn clement of his own being—of the great 
eternal prinoiplo belonging to Himself. Nor did, tha 
Christian world profess to deny that God had changed ‘ 
this element; Ho only declared that while He waa 
unvarying and incapable of change, IIo changed His 
mind out of wroth and revenge—again oontrpyerting 
one of thoir own oherisbed maxims, that he whb 
govcrneth his own spirit is stronger than he who 
taketh a oity. . , .

Thus taking the teachings of Christianity, thers 
was nothing in them, by the rulo of common inter
pretation, whioh supported thd idoa of endless, re
vengeful punishment... Uvon tho great founder of 
their theory did not do.so; for Christ’s (lesoriptlon 
ofthe judgment day, before alluded to, undoubtedly ‘ 
meant, by the separation of the sheep and goats,.the ' 
division of tho good, and bad in , tho soul, and the 
final eternal preservation,of that whioh was good. 
Ho also declared that there were none who wore good 
on earth—no, not dn cr-of course including himself. ‘ 
Where, then, could there bo hopo for mankind under 
this depreciated oondition of: their natures were the 
punishment of sin eternal? Paul said the wages of 
sin Is death—whioh was tortured iuto an endorse^ 
wont of eternal punishment. The same apostle de
clared that at death the soul is free from sin. Now 
where there is; no, ein, thoro can be no eternal pun! 
ishmcnt. Paul also Bpcaks of two minds within him 
—tho one.weighing him downward, and the other ■ 
buoying him upward; and thcre‘‘could be littlo doubt 
that ho alluded to tho separation that was striving ' ■ 
to take placo within him of the purity and grossneM 
of his spirit—and asserted tho greater strongth.of - 
tho former clement of spiritual warfare. ■ The pas- 
sage—11As by ono man sin ontcrod into the world 
and death by sin,” &o., and that in Christ all men 
should bo mado alivo, waa interpreted to mean that 
physical death camo by Adam, and the God-prindple 
by Christ. Tho death spokon of in tho case of Adam 
was not eternal; for did he not beoome .asuGod. 
knowing good from ovil ? Woro not his eyes opehed! 
and did he not discern, then, good from evil?,. Whon .

, ,, ., ,,

. A.—Man is not 1o rely, on any revolation. Wo Re
nounce tho idea of infallibility in all times past, and 
do it to-day. There is nothing infallible butrwhat 
comes throughyour own souls as God speaks by them. 
Theso matters wo lay beforo. you oome befbro your 
judgment as they are. known to us, and you must, 
use them as that judgment teaohes. ; • .Q-—In what respeot does tho oonditiouof spirits Christ oame it could not bo just to believe that,it 

parted from the body suddenly—as was, tho cuse at 
tho flro in Federal street this morning—differ from 
that of otbefs? .

was to savo humanity only, for he oame to seek and ftt 
to savo that which was lost. ■ ^ ■

Tho supremaoy,assigned to tho HolySpirit,ac- 
cording to tho doctrines of the Trinitarians Was oon*. 
domnod, as Bhowlng the impossibility of its baenoss, 
and as. being repugnant to naturo and Massons :

Alluding to tljo -real 'eharaoter; of God^Jt -was 
Shown that he.d^ired that all.mco sbonldibt-Mved j 
that emigr kpM bowed aft*, tongue ^nfe93ea.HiO,

.thoiapprcpla^lon, sf jHiflvwijrkft »- 
that^ ew .alojr.towger apd fnU;of,»ewjr

A.—They do opt . differ from others in any way 
They exist for a {Ime in the same dormant condition 
we have described—thp. mind, at tho' same time, bo 
Ing very aotive-rand corresponding, in that respect 
with the atate it wu In Jiben it left the body. In a 
moiqeot» thot»rtttd*otipDs—the whole history of a 
life—will pass through the brain., When the spirit 

that^ew .alojr.towger apd fnU;of,»ewjr .havoonMon

A'

thmt.it
belleve.fr


S^® SWWOTTt-.
ion t9 sinners In this wojjd i, that, It ,w.aa j •isu: I 
ten t with Higs n ur wynftitw Syjin  ̂* A^...f 
&V»r.w i afciied jI» L elwy4rp,\ ..... , .V... ^’M? .. ihat I
*> i^d oouia .be attafoed.by ensU, der I iptoW ’ i*i®**- 

Tied, but t-tliat -the idea °f essar y
eo^, the prunes p^ W thero^ .He Ih erery

. ^ juo vikPW l L' . dJw" e“’lt* io
ii*‘ su ; ijiigiliii'of H’iIa, S1l-°irL*’ " ~ 1 •^a iW w':ft)wa3,tUat 
*i or/im.»8.»iheJ« aIlw.1;- itLh.a1t /GUdi&l.Mwaiae -igwowowdlnress itoelf 
*nd dealt With goodness. Hisnaturebeingiri man, 
ttitf suffeHnp of. mani' ^ould 1twbua«ouh -uHui*mi j; that the 
iiupX^eT^ 0 — ^ AJwMj)

was ono inseparateiy asaooiated .with the Christian 
dootrines, but', absurd ahduntenable; that nothing 
had been oreated by Him,' anim ateor InonlmdUf, but 

• . ■what waa goo<U_&flLthe good In nature nevor;died
' or was oondemned; that; finally, tho : Idea of eternal, 

punishment was impossible, and a libel on the nature 
of God the Father, God the Mother, and God the 

Child. ‘ " ' ■' ,'.............. ' • '.
Questions were now invited. “ Come and let us 

reason together ’’—Baid the medium—“ wo may be 
met on reasonable grounds: Let usmeIet man to 
man, in the Bpirit of angels, nnd think, act and con- 

■torse as suoh.”' . , . , ,
. A, gentleman present asked, an 1explanation, of 

Matthew, Chapter 8, and verses llIth aind 12th : 
•' "I And I Bay unto you, That many'shall Come from 
the east and west, ahd shall sit down with Abraham, 
and Isaac, aind’Jaoob, in the kingdom of heaven: 

- “ But tho ohildren of the kingdom shall be cast 
oiil into’outer darkness: there shall bo weeping and 
gnashing of teeth.” ’ ; :
I ! ft was ainswerod—“ We cannot get .the idea of the 
writer, unless it pome out In another form. The 
darkness is (he result of error. He does not say 
what Kingdom. If it is the Kingdom of the earth, 
w c oan readily see whnt darkness should surround 
thom. All men are in darkneas, but when thoy 
attain a certain condition, they may ait down with 

. Abraham, Isaao and Jacob. Who knowa that they, 
were the holiest men? Consider their timeB and 
their. oircumBtanoes, and also the period thoy havo 
been in thb spiritual world, and it may be supposed 
that they aro now puro and good. It may also bo 
presumed that, taking into view the superior condi
tion and attainmanls of mankind in the present 
age, some have attained a degree of perfection 
whioh' has enabled them to shine forth in spiritual 
brightness, and has prooured them a placo beside 
these patriarchal men.” .

There being no further questioning, the medium 
. retired, afteradvising a oalm and earnest review of 
the whole subjeot of the leoture—thinking and act
ing for .themselves ia r1egardtothe truths it might 
contain. : - a‘ ;

Miss Hardinge, of Ncw York—the great and suc
cessful rival of Mrs. Hatoh, in the opinion of not a 
few;—wili speak next Bunday afternoon and evening 
in the same plaoe. v ‘8he is hot a tranoe_ speaker, but 
is under spiritual influenoo when she addresses the 
publio formally. - . :

Dr. Gardner stated that there had been anony
mous communications sent him relative to a, little 
delay on commencing the meetings at the stated 

* hours. This was a neoessary ono, and demanded by 
the imperative requirement of undisturb ed silence, 
whioh had to be scoured ere the proceedings oould 
go on. This was impossible so long as the audienoe 
'were entering behind the times Btated; therefore the 
only our6 for the evil would have to be a timoly at- 
tendanoeof allpartios on eaoh meeting.

CONFERENCE 4 T NO. 14 BEOMFIELD
1 ' STBEET!.

The following question was proposed by Mr. A. B. 
Newton: ” What it the toul of m ant’’
■Mr; Newton said, there is a .very indefinite idea of 

what man is, in h is , Interior; of what there .Is that 
lies deep within us, yet man has but little oonoep- 
tion. The term, the bouI of man, is very indefinite. 
Tho soul of man embraces all that belongs to man 
When tho material body is; thrown off. Next to the 
material body there is a spirit that has a' body cor

' responding in overy part to tho material body j and 
when it isr withdrawn it is still, perfect and distinct 
Man has a mind as well as a spiritual body, that is 
divided into internal and ext ernal; the internal is 
the will and intellect, acted upon from within;, the 
external is tho animal, acted upon fiom without. 
Beyond the mind is the oelestidl; in thiB is love, 
which must bio manifested through wisdom; and a 
.more perfect manifestation of lovomustco'mo through 

m Isadora .and truth; thon oomes the divine, celostial 
V’v>[ influx into tho suporior portion of the mind, produc

ing universal love. To hear the voioe; of'God, we 
must tum our thoughts with i in ; to kbow the ditflne, 

we must seek it in our interiors.; .'. * • • . ? / . I 
Mr. Newton’s remarks on this subject wore long, 

and some of them abstruse and seemingly hypothe 
tioal,and but a very imperfect Idea of them is here 
given. Mr. Cushman made several olyectlohs to' Mr. 
Newton’s views, which eliolted some debate between 
the two as to which was right in hia opinion,
:. Mr. Goodrioh made some pertinent and; oxe cll$nt 
remarks os io what the nature of these oonfercnoes 
Bhould bo. He thought they shbnld not pMtako of 
thenature of debate ; it was not. their object to do 

' fend ono’s own opinion,.and oppose that of another ;
•to set one’s solf right and others wrong; bat for 

...... tach to. speak hisjsentiments freely,,Tfithout anyone» 
feeling under . thd heoessity to set right by debate 
whaItKe ntfght /Amfc wrong in another. ,

It jrould have added interest to, the. meeting had

^'fe ui ! ’

LBTTEJE FBOJt HfiW YOBX;
. .. ; ow£t Moy 1;18A&: ' •

. Mnasns. Edixoks—5P£o meetings atDodworth.’s, as i 
surmised in iny lut, are 'fo'lw'cbhtih^od. Ftivate | 
phrties have taken t the hall, and will provide leotur- i 
era, morning and evening, for° the publio enlighten-) 
ment. Ri P., Ambler leads off itf-mprhjw, and will 
be,followed by. A. J. Davis, who is to occupy the desk; 
for several Sabbaths. , It.has been determined to ooi- ; 
leot a small ehtrarioe - feel ' ait' the'door, and dispense 
with contribu tion s; bat either oourse'woaid leave a 
large balance' to be made1up : b y the two or three . 
gehtleme&,.who -stand■:pledged- for. the^rent, and to 
pay the bpeikera. . • ".’ . .^^ ?. ;■>:■• '..?»• J . •

The proposed meetings at Clinton Hall aro also to 
be Inaugurated, but in *uchra way as not.^to inter
fere .with, those a t. Dodworth’s. The Tuesday eve-, 
nlng oenferenoe will bo he ld' at Clinton Hall; and 
on Sunday afternoon,.at.three o’clook, there will be a 
session, at whioh a brief lecture, or esaay, will bo 
given, and an hoar or mor e be devoted to conversa
tion, on the anbject-matter of the leoture. You are 
aware. that the New York mootings have uaually 
dispensed with moderators, under the belief that 
mad, at his present stage of development, ought to 
be able to moderate himself. This vexed question has, 
for the preaeht, been settled by a compromise, by 
whioh it 'is provided that the leoturer on Sunday, 
and the person who furnishes the question for debate, 
at the oonferenoe, shall, on that , occasion, hold the 
hammer of power.' This is avowedly on the prinoiple, 
that the' speaker, or questioner, at the time, makes 
himse lf positive - to the audience, and accordingly is 
tho pr oper one to sway ita proceedings. This branoh 
id to be known hereafter as the New York Lycftum.

At the conference on Tuesday evening, the subject 
of meetings for the ooming year was fully disouBsed.. 
A. J. Davis was present, looking as hale os'ever, and 
Baid some very good things. Ho expressed himse lf 
particularly pleased With the plan and scope of the 
Lyceum,—whioh, whilo it is tpirilual, proposes to cm- 
brace in its programmo every human interest,—but 
objeoted strongly to having the prefix of Spiritual in 
the title. Spiritualists plaoe thcir own meaning on 
the word, but unfortunately they do hot make the 
diotionarics. The world will have it that Spiritual
ism means table-t ipping; to many it is a bugbear;- 
and he thought it but oommon wisdom to make tho 
door of the institution as wide and inviting aa possi
ble; He Anticipated great results from it. Twelve 
minds, suoh as might be gathered in tliis oity, acting 
in concert, would, be able to furnish thought for the 
nation; brains for, the governmen t; and, within ten 
years, to hold the reins, and oontrol the. destinies of 

the land." . . . ; ........... .
The" question of the evening was, whether medi

ums ihay. not be influenced to speak from a cirole of 
embodied spirits, or from a general thought-sphere, 
as well as by disembodied spirits. Of course what 
was said on the subject was mostly in the form of 
opinion. Oar powers are callcd into high activity 
.by the dema.nds of an oocasinn, when we are said .to 
exceed ourselves. This is inspiration. To the world 
it is a mere mental effort ; but to the Spiritualist it 
is an exaltation of himself into, a rapport with 
flightier minds, and higher sphores Of truth, than 
hiB own—whether in the body or out, it matters n ot; 
apirit b eing apirit wherever- found. It follows tbat 
mediums may be inspired by a spirit, either in the 
form or out; or may make draughts on the universal 
fountain of thought for his supp ly: and suoh was 
the opinion of those who spoke to the question.

Mr. Harris’s new work, to be issued ’in a few 
weeks, makes an.octavo ofsome five hundred pages,' 
and is wholly devoted to the eelerlvtl tense, in contra
distinction to Swedenborg’s spiritual tense, of the first 
ohapter of Genesis. ' ' .

The Bev. gentleman, on last Sabbath evening, gave 
one of his most splendid serinbns ; such as even he, 
in tho opinion ofhis enthuslastlo admirers, does not •

o f examination with the p$jsptlal,vi8itorf. And who- 
'(far this xmio? jpigbti:MW<**®n> ^ Parallel (of 

a ction oik the. patt ot She, tWo,'ae4ma . to ^have been 
lm)»riant'as an evidehde t b^ ir fl-ipnds of the truth 
of fie 1viafyn <rt,pi^tiifiSitatfon,' iijrUh^'' the particulars 
jjf wj^jifo^.iiu  ̂ : She beliovod that

jter good phyaipian ftpm, the;skiM, WM Christ. Thia 
Impresslcin waa feiven hor'at the time, T^ith all the 
fo’ree and reality oif-trtth.'■ , ■ ; ^

' In conolu8lon, alIoVm o*to; say, that ih at exoellcnt 
clairvoyant/examiner, Mrs*^Dopnan, j»ho ia as well 
known i^ ewt England .aa in this city, where Bhe 
has mostly been conneoted with Dr. Wellington's es
tablishment, his removed to Newark, N. J. Itt hor 
partioular fiold, wliloii is that of medical examina
tions, prescriptions, ^nd healing, ahe has probably 
few equals anywhere, and'n o' superiors. Yomc.

LBTTBB FBOMIt ^!IBWBURYPORT.

' ’ ' , NEwisDnrponT, April 26, 1858. '
Last Sunday evening we were addressed through 

the. mediumship of Mrs. .Goodwin,—the Bpirit Ib un
willing to be'known by any' other name than that 
bf the “,;Reasonler,'' and wel l'he maybie known by 
that appellation. The.aulyeot waa, “ Tho worahip 
of the Bible aa an inspired booIkcomm]encitng with 
the Moaaio Dispensation^ aill tho statements made in 
the first few chapters were' torn to ribbons in ono of 
the most aoute' trains of Reasoning over brought to 
bear upon any subjeot. The utter fallacy of all tho 
statements there made, as being tho result of the 
first week bf oreation; was’fully shown, and the per
son does not live who ciin' refute one single position 
taken by. thp spirit on this occasion.' The rfubjeot 
was left unfinished on aooount of tho indisposition 
of the-medium, who had been laboring under -a 
severe' attack of the neuralgia, for the preceding 
week.’ ' ' v ‘
' In tho afternoon we held a conference meeting, at 
which all. wero invited to take part. Wo desire all 
denomlnatipns to take part in-our conferences, leav
ing none, from the Roman Catholio through the 
whole range of Protestants, down to the most liberal 
of tbe day; and, in doing this, we olaim to be the 
only denomination whioh admits freo disoussion. 
The Universalist Sooiety hold conference meetings, 
and pretend to favor the freest discussion, but to
ward us they aro np better than any other of tho 
old^eots. At one of their meetings recently, an in
vitation was extended to the audience to take part; 
a medium was present, controlled by the spirit of 
Rev. John Murray, the fathor of Universallsm, whq 
spoko for . a length of. time, and although vory care
ful in what he said, being desirous of, as far as pos
sible, agreeing with the audience; yet, so muoh op
posed were the sooiety, that they have notified the 
medium that Ihey do riot want her to trouble their 
meetinyi. Thia is the toleration of Univcrsalism ; 
bat, thank God, we have a place of meeting of our 
own, where we can'.invlte the Universalista tp com. 
mune and discuss our principles. Tho courso pur
sued has driven . many of the members from the 
Universalist ohuroh "to ua; and I must in justice 
say, that we do not think the sooiety, generally, are 
in favors of the manner wo were treated.

The opponents, finding they oannot prevent tho 
people from investigating. Spiritualism by preaching 
against it,'have adopted a new system by getting up 
ridiculous stories, ahd oharging them upon us as 
spiritual predlotions. The last, and most ridiouloua, 
was tho prediction of a fire ; whioh was to burn a 
large part of this oity. This was oharged'from one 
medium, to another, until all had- been. dlspo8ed of. 
It is needless to say that the story was a fabrication 
from 'tho beginning, and originated in the fertile 
brain of an Orthodox opponent. The night on whioh 
the fire was predioted, (?) a small building was set 
on fire,' and-immediately a ciy 1was made by our 
opponents, who “ hopbd that now tho Uamjmg would

spondent, u BIuffalo", should, at thiB late hour, widely 
diaturb the quietly sleeping 1‘att. ;

I am broken 1in health—adm i t; roy pyrrhonitm— 
believe only !n the reality of woe, because that^alone ,1s 
tangible to me—have no doslre to aid the “ oood 
oauso ” —in verity, liavo no time to devote to it—ara 
dependenttolely on my pen for support; therefore I 
protest against this intrusion on' my privaoy—this 
dragging forth fropi my humble liiding-placei, th iB 

annoying exposure to the renewed entreaties of“mar- 
vel hunters “ investigators,”&o., (Sic., for a .!'.««• 
once," Especially do. I. deplore that your.journal, 
(whioh; with its.enormout circulation, has even now, 
as I write, been'read fVom oho extreme of the Union 
to the other,) should have been selected as the Her* 
aid of my fhme (t) You are promised a communi
cation for. youif next wcok’s issue. I entreat you 
will not publish anything further in connection with 
my name. ' .

‘ I ask in life—that whioh will be surely meted me 
when deeji—forgctfulHctt. .

Accept my earnest wishes for your continued and 
inoreased prosperity. Haoar I. J-- .

■ - III.. II I, ■,. ,1..— , ,,,.,, _,,. J

P°.'\ The.oeremony^ waa .originally intended to tor* ^ 
been a purely civil and jmuniofpal one.

A meeting of the members of the Cotton Supply 
Association was held in Manchester (Eng.) on the 
9th ult Strong resolutions were adopted In favor of 
having Cotton supplied fi'om other parts of . th# 
world besides tho Southern States of the Union. .Sir 
James Brooke, of Borneo, and other distinguished • 
persons wero present and mado spccchw. -•; , >

The Grand Jury. lmpanneled In London to investi
gate the ‘W against Bernard and others, ac
cused of bcUtgfimplicated in the attempt of the 14th 
of January, against tho French Emperor, found trne 
biUs aga inA.t h e dofendanto. The oharge was de
livered by Lord ChiefJustioo Campbell to the Gram* 
Jury, instructing them in their duties and defining 
the prisoners’ offcnoe under Engliah law. By r efer- 
ence to the foreign news, in anothor column, it will 
beBcen that tho jury returned a verdiot of'“ not 
guilty ” in this case. .

|»liii«l stents
SETTLEMENT OP THB KANSAS QuESTIOH IN COK- 

qbgss.—English’s Conferenoe Committee bill passed 
the Senate on Friday, April SO, by the following 
vote—yoas 31, nays 22. The House had previously 
passed it by a vote of. 112 to 103. ■

Three reports have' been submitted in tho nouse 
of Representatives in relation t।ot he sale of Fort 
Bnolling. Mr. Hughes, of Indiana,, introduced a 
resolution to censure Mr..Spinner, of New York, for 
his presumption in maligning the character and 
motives of Senator Bright, of Indiana. There was 
a very exctfing debate over .the matter. Mr. Eng’ 
lish, of Indiana, took part, and oharaotorlzcd any 
man who ventured to assail’ his patriotism, in the 
matter of locatlng.and purchasing certain Govern
ment lands, as a oowanl, poltroon, and liar. One 
side of the House called out—“' Gtfod!” in reply.

, A battlo has taken place—on tho 17th of April— 
between the government and revolutionary forces of 
Peru, at Arequipa. More than two thousand men 
were/ slain in the engagement The insurgents, or 
revolutionists, were totally defeated.

Mr. Kelly, of Now York, has given notioe that he 
will soon present a resolution to the attention of tho 
House, calling on the President for information in 
relation to tho tolls imposed by Hanover on tho nav
igation of-the Elbe, with a view to an entire aboli
tion of the Same. '

Gen. Walker—the Filibuster—'will take his trial . ■
before tho United States Court iu New Orleans, on 
the 4th 'Monday of May. Several of his officers 
have already been surrendered to the authorities by 
their bail, and sent to jail for security.

Gen. Cass, tho Seorotary of State, has written a 
letter to tha- British Minister on the subjeot of the 
Slave Trade, and especially in relation to the efforts 
made on tho part of tho United States, in oonjuno -

there been time to bave'heard from many othor gen
tlemen present, their' definition of what the soul of 
Waais^bu1t:thyhoii i rfbr.^jo^rnmen:thadarri ved 1 , 
and th6 oonfereiice wos olosed. . > A1 B11.Cn.

; ’ ] MtTBIO fiE O B iVB D . . -
' “ OhV ^o[rthip not tljfe fe«:dti'WIl” ^ )on!g. ,
„' «j^hore‘thpflwB^ v.^Wj®^^ln,8 ?^^^ 
; • 11 Rippling }Vave WaJU,’’;by J, WnTfWher.,

LMi.Think of ;Thee V-j^BalUdj. by J .. P.i Jfaggarty, 
haVe lwen Hoeived frotffDltson A'dOij No.(277;Wash- 
jli^g to^BtkSt/• They'aro veiy'prettyj jjieoea of Mueia

■• V A iAMBRlD; VBB^RT...vfei-1? j !^
. Miss- Rosa- T. Amedy wilil epeak. at> Washington 
Hall next Sabbath afternoon and evening at £ aad 
7 1>2 o’olbik. ; ’■! :-;-,.Hjr'i^^^ " ‘

V.'-;' ' '* ■^^^7^^  ̂^ . , .
')ko leajrli’ frpm ’ tije Notw'fYi?? ̂  •^r ^® k^ ̂ &J !^' i i' ( 

-SplritualiBtlo paplr. Jn.ijo'tw;pdbiifliied at'ltfMj.sTiiJe, 

"Cal, soon: A. convention of Spiritualists i4 to be held 
I|n that Stitb'on'thcr l 6th!’^ f fey'next;: Mr' the jiur- 
^Hrf^)royid1in;gttW» ^jiIiW^ ''.ineaWr td ebtHtyUAIr'it 

on p firm, foundation. Vf^^M&w;^ 'W *^ I

capitals oonductcd in » |nMnerWcrthj; i?f!the c*uae, 
and well patronised by the inquiring minds — — is .

■ rettoni wouiddiubtlfeee JtWcbfnWHb''mirfc»’to(dd,Tind:^w^^ i t. -i4^ 

jUrprite.■t.J^j’f.^h !i.bu/ :}:t^/-I'tll 1.'«.'[! /Wi:/1

parallel oftener than twico br three times a year. 
Tho subject was the'actual pr esence of Christ'among 
m'en; andT in ' tho unfolding and illustration of.th o 
theme, fact, influence and argument, arrayed in all 
the graces of rhetorlo, and jewels of poesy, were mar
shaled like flaming troops of angels, to do his bid
ding, and sustain his causo. His audienoe gaxid, 
and listened, and quivered, with mingled raptureand 
awe,'as though bound in a spell greater than mortal 
orator or’magician hath poWer to c50oamam1.and._

His positions wore, siihplo and oloar., Christ, when 
first seen after his resurrection, had not yet ascended 
to tho Father, and requested, on that acoount, not to 
bo touched. Subsequently he returned in: bodily 
presence, and mingled with his disciples many days. 
Thia establishes ' his ability, and tho divine order of 
his manifestation,.among the children of men. Anc} 
lastly. ho has shoWn. himsolf bodily to believers, in 
this oity, in thoso latter days. . ;

This reminds toe of a striking spiritualjntan:ifes- 
tation, whicli occurred' in Brooklyn, several years; 
ago. A la,dy of my o^qiialhtanco, a medium, was 
ill, and given.ovor to die.. She. had passed through 
somo persecutions, on eicboiiht of hor devotion to the 
new,faith,-and was surrounded by unbeliovers, and; 
thoso hostile tb her pretensions and btllefs^ Whilo 
lying at death’s door, her, phyBieian waa called into 
an adjoining State by the sioknoss and demise of his 
father, whioh added still another drop to the bitter
ness of, her fate.O [ nie day she was: laying nlbho" on 
her oouoh, her husband being : absent, aind burse in 
an adjoining room, oaring for.hor infant .ohild, whon 
she felt, os she supposed, tho death; struggle ap- 
proaohing. Sho atritightenfed her limbs and com
posed herse lf for tho evcnV Sho woa arouscd by'a 
noise, followed by. tho soroama of hor chitd; and it 
was evident thnt that tho nurse had let it fall, and . 
that its head had struck on- tho floor.1 At the same 
timo the nurse aiid to it, ,by way of wnsolatlon, that 
the btUived il had a Jevii in U J ; ' ; : ' . ‘ :

All the mother's • ayinpathies were; aroused, and 
im pulsively sho sent up a prayer to the Father of 
All, that her life might be prolongod for her ohil- 
dron’s sake. Suddenly tho. door Becmed to open, and 
a majestic stranger, bright with the hues of heaven, 
but with .'that brightness partially: veiled* entered, 
itnd approaohed hor bed. He told her to be com- ' 
fort'ed.'th'a't hor prayer had been 'heard; and she 
■ii■pnru. i.-dIiil.i-yte.. Ho ra.ised, iher up in the bod, placed a 
Whiw.olotl upon bcr:ohes\ and bent .his ho^d dver 
agalttBt it, aB^ though liatdning to the action o f.; the 
InttrtB1! tfrpifis. He then gdvb• hor’soveAl' slight 
’Mciyrs^th'hts fthgers bn ‘tiio bMk; .and .onpe - tepre 
bi(j<iipij J^ cheer, departed. .

•a- fyom-t hlU ihoinent she; began to omond; and in 
tfie obuwe 0f:-tW0'0Pthrte^dayS, when her phyMolan 

: wtnrtae^. wiai VMjrfii ^ '-"8Wipil*iJy' 6nbWgni;'W[ 
SM?^

prpooBB'

be stopped; it was time, when auch were tho results; 
we, alone, were responsible for the incendiarism.” 
But, rather, wero thoy not responsible ? No matter 
whether they omployed a person ^o fire tho building, 
in order to still farther injure us—and wc are chari
table enough not to believo that , they would go to 
such lengths, but they certainty were responsible for 
puttlng the thougit into tne person’s head by origin
ating and oirculating the story., Many of tho Ortho
dox, whb protend to believe w& -are humbugs, were 
ao muoh afraid'of the preten1d^ prediction aato 
paok up tho 'goods, and even .watched all night It 
allows that whatever they m ay'ta^ they act a belief in 
Spiritualitm, in showing a fear* of auoh . a foolish 
sto#.. Wenoed not suoh.weapons to break down 
thoir f^lso doctrines, creeds and dogmas; :

We have given out a ohallenge-to our opponents, 
whioh as yet they do not seem to dato acoep t; they 
are-very free to oall us “ deluded men,” and our be
lief “ a humbug,’’ but when we offer them-an^oppor- 
tunity to prove their charge, they dare hot meet us. 
Wo offor to meet any olergyman of any denomina
tion in freo discussion on any ono p oint; or the whole 
of their peculiar belief,respectively,;or will meet 
thom bn our own olaim of Spiritualism; we will pro
duce a medium, who has not been ediioatcd, who will 
disouss any point thoy may choos£r^the discussion 
will bo held anywhere tha t' ou r' opponents may 
choose, and we only ask the same; privilege in the 
disbuesiou that wo allow them. Is1thero ono who
dares accept? ’-Vkhitatis.

.. ............."BUFFALO.” ...r,.

Wo publish, by request, tho fbllowlng lettor, in an
swer to a obrrospondcnt, who has^written us over 
the above signature, in rofercnoo. to, tlio lady whoso 
namo will" bo found bolow. Wo had reason to sup- 
pose.that our correspondent wrqto wlth the sanotlon 
oft he iidy, or at least that ho did not write against 
her wishos. , We trust we shall nover bo the oauso 
■of any moro suffering than already attaches to thia 
state of- existence and' we presume onr correspon
dent did not write, intending to inflict dny iiyury 
upon the lady. The facts of spirit, phenomena arc, 
in Bome degree, publio property, so that an intention 
to injure, cannot rcaliy bo charged, g a in st opo who 
publishes an account of thom in oonncction with tho 
parties by whose agenoy thoy came.:-— , , ,

.-;. , : BuPFAix>, AprU 25,1 858.
Ebrrons Bannbb—1’Tis only .today your paper— 

heretofore: so 'welcome —-reaonfcd^rao j and to day, 
through gathering tears, I read my name in its 

oolumns. I have long ceased to be.identificd w't11 
Spiritualism, and was well content to find m y tecet- 
tion as Unmarked, as thb falling ot&fingle laftm1ra

tion with France, and England, for its suppression. 
Uo asserts that our Govcrnment_does all it can do in 
the premises, and fairly performs its share of tho 
contract

Mr. Slidell has offered a resolution in the Scnato 
that tho .President, be .empower ed to suspond the 
operation bf tbe neutrality laws, during tbo recess 
of Congress, if thought proper.' This movemont 
looks professedly towards our littlo difficulties with 
Paraguay. Yet it could also bo made to work as 
well, if Spain and Moxioo should fall out .before 
another session of Congress comihenocs. '

Among tho bills recently presouted to the Senate 
are James C. Jewett’s petition in reference to a non
fulfillment o f engagements by the. Poruvian Govern- 
m ent Referred. Mr. Yulce presented a petition, 
asking aid to test E. D. Tippet’s cold-water steam 
engine. Mc.Gwin introduced a bill for protcoting 
the lives of steamboat passengers.

The terms of the sale of Mount Vernon t ot he 
Ladies’ Association are publicly announced. Tho 
price to be paid is $ 200,000; the estate including 
the mansion, tomb and two.hundred acres of land. 
Eighteen thousand dollars are to be paid down, and 
the remainder in four annual installments. Mr. 
Washington promises to.remit interest on tho defer- 
r ed payments in case the wholo amount is paid on 
or before tho 22d of February, 1859. •

Tho London Morning Ilerald’t Paris correspondent 
writes on the 7th: “ The ohief topio of conversation 
in political oircles herb is tho growing postility be
tween the'two great powers of Eastern Europo. Tho 
many Russians in Paris spoak of tho outbreak of a 
war' as a probable contingency, and it is generally 
expected that the Austrian ambassador at St Peters
burg will ere long take his departure from the Rus
sia;) capital. It is no Becret for any ono at all con
versant witli tho state of Europe, that for a long; 
time past a: feeling of bitter animosity has existed 
between the two ompires, and it is now stated that 
Russia is eager to take vengeance on her quendath 
ally for her selfish desertion during the Crimean 
conflict Tho formation of a oamp of 100,000 men’ 
at Warsaw is pointed to as a preliminary symptom 
of tho bursting of tho atorm whioh has long been 
brewing, and the Austrian ocoupation of Montenegro 
is mentioned as a likely pr'etext for an opeh'rup- 

turb.” , . , .
The latest accounts from Utah render it oxtrcmcly 

probable that tho “ Saints ” will not fight tho United 
States troops, If the latter go in force sufficient to 
be at all formidable. Thoy have no powder, no oan- 

, non, no military stores of any kind, and dll tho 
stories of thcir having a largo forco perfectly drilled 
and ready for service are' nonsense. The wholo 

- number of thcir men capablo of being good soldiers 
- doos not exceed 8,G0Q. It is Young who will havo a 

»I Bpocial revclatiou,” and run away as soon as ho 
finds that the United States aro in earnest. Thoso 

) statements are very unlike thoso with whioh tho 
country has hitherto bgen amused and alarmed, and 
oomo from a source which is entitled to Credit.

Senator Mellory, of Florida, mauo a spceoh de
fending the conduot of Presidont Lopoz, of Paraguay, 
and generally oritioising, tho oharacter of our diffi-

A large numbor of Domooratlo members of Con
gress hayo united in requesting tho President to oon- 
fer on Judgo Loring, of Mass., the position of Judge 
of the Court of Claims, ma de vacant by the death of- 
Judge Gilohrist

The Nayal Committeo hare agreed to recommend 
that steam power be furnished to the frigate Frank
lin, now at Portsmouth. i "

The question on the admission bf Minnesota will’ 
bo immediately brought up in the House by Mr. 
Stephons. .

A letter hns been received at the State Depart
ment, from our Charge d’Affaircs at Constantinople, 
enclosing ono to him from the Grand Vizier, showing 
that Amin Boy was accredited' as an agent to this 
government—thus setting at rest all doubts in rela
tion to thht subject. . . '

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
E- B. T. IL, ELumboK.—Wo wrote a notico In answer to your 

lotUjr, and supposed It had been published, The article 
was rather loni; for ue. . .

Cibclb “ V 1MIar dle head,—YourttkepUcul friends areIvery 
mueh Mistaken in mfoiunco to the munlfcetaUon you speak 
of. Do you not romombcr tho story of a colored woman, 
who tied bo much gold nbout her that she taulc ? We be- 
Here tlmt matilfoslatlon Is truo. '

II. F. B., New Jaixvuu, Ct.—Probably the gentlemen arercli- 
ablo so far ns n proper uso of thoir powor goes, but they 
might not bo ablo to psychologies In this particular caso. 
When a. subject ls prutenlod, oxoctly calculated for their 
oporntwB, nu doubt they wo\ild do so with oflbct. They 
aro first rato dcntlsU.

Q. U. I^OaovEHNu.—Wo know of no plaoo in Boston where 
likenesses of departed frienda are drawn. Ifsu It must be 
prlv&ta. Thero ls no such name lu the Directory. We 

- think there must be Bomo mlstuko In communicating.
,T. 8. II., Oblanii.—E. Rodgers’ address Is Cardington, Ohio. 

G. K. Walcott's, Co.litmbus, Ohio. Bomo of thoir effurts ir e 
sucocBBfui—others failures, as lu all spirit manifestations. 
Wo havo a case In point. A lady medium, a puro-mlnded, 
Christian womau, tent for a porlr alynf hor fathor, and re- 
eelved olio bIic did mit.j-ocognlzo; Bho returned it, but It 
was again drawn nnd Bout. Tills led U> correspondence^ 
when tho artist medium sat a thlnl timo and tho same 
spirit presented himself, insisting upon bis portrait being 
drawn. Tbe namo of the spirit was given, who turnod out 
to bo an influenco which had manifested through tho lady 
to her groat dUtresB, being a disorderly spirit—or a clear 
casff of obsosslon. Bho had for a long Unio beon annoyed 
by this spirit, who had caused her to ontortaln thoughts of 
euloldo. Having resisted his temptation, he manifested In 
other ways, always to her aunoynnce, as In ibis caso. Here 
lu one of the mysteries of spirit communion.

0. I t C., Bukboyoan F alls—Wo will-sondtho back numbers, 
or coutlnuo your present subscription to July, as you with. 
rifOBO write.

L. M. 1)., Tkuple, Ms.—No doubt your child Is near to yoa 
and knows your wish—aud If It woro possiblo for him to 
cummunlcuto Uirough our medium, would undoubtedly do 
eo. Her condition* may not bo sultablofor him at present—. 
ho may not l>e sufHclcntly master of the laws of matter and 
mind to control bor satisfactorily to himself; tho Great 
Spirit may not yol have said to him "Itoturn.". Undoubt
edly your prayer will bo aneworod,'but perhaps Tor wise 
purposes tlmt answer la withhold for a season. Wo never 
InBlst upon i-cspouscs to lottors—tlio wish Is mado known— 
man propoBoaS God dlspoBos. Tho channol Ib open and 
dear for all who can, to come, but thoro wo havo dono our 
work, and If those called do not respond, wo feel It Is still 
right. In pallonco, possess your soul—hopo on, pray on, 
and ltTpropor time your child will undoubtedly apeak. We 
will nld ull wo can, but It ls uot our work todictate.

M:EETINGS IN BOSTON AND VrICINITY
Sukhat Meetixob.—Tho desk will bo occupied at tho Ue* 

lodcon on Bnndsy next* at 3 and 7 1-3 o'olock P. M., as usual. 
Mibb IIahuinoe, of New York, a superior trance-Bpeaklng
medium, ls anno•unced as the lecturer ou this occasion*.

Ma. Ciiaiilkb II. Crowkll, tranco-spcaklng modlum, wlU 
lccturo lu Newburyport ou Bunday noxU May Oth.

Mibb RobaI. T. Auedy, tlio tranco-spcaklng mcdiuip, wlU 
levturo In Booth Gaston on TucBday, ithln st; East Foxboro* 
on Thursday, Oth; and in CambrldgeporU on Bunday, 9th. /

A weekly Conference of BplrltualUts will l>e held at Bplrlt- 
\ urIIbU' Hull, No. 14 Uromfleld street, ovory Thursday Qveulng, 
comnicuclng at 11-2 o'clock. '

BnitiTUALisTs’ Mektihob will bo held every Buuday after
noon, at No. 14 UroinUold Btreet. Speaker, Rev. D. V. God. 
dard. Admission Heo. -

A Circle for Medium Dorolnpmentpnd Spiritual Manlfoeta 
lions will be held every Bunday morning aud evening, at No. 
U Bromflold Btreet. Admission S cents,*.

The Ladies' IIabjionical Band will hold their Bomk 
weekly inoctlng at tho house of Mrs, Alfred Nash, No. 9 
Phipps Place, ou Thursday, May Oth. AU Interested lu this 
benevolent work aro Invited to attend. •

J. D. CDnniKR, trnnce-spoaklng modlum, Is engaged to lco* 
turo in West Aiuesbury, Mass., Bunday, Muy 0.. :

Balbm.—Meetings aro held in Balcnt overy Bunday at the 
Spiritualists' Church, Bewail Btreet. Tho best tranco-epea£r 
ors engaged. Circlo In the morning froo. If ''

J. N. KNArr, Bupt.~
Meetings at Lyceum Uall overy Bunday afternoon and 

evoulng, at 2 1*3 and 7 o'clock. Tbo best Locturon an d 
Tranco-speakers engaged. .

Sprial Sfftixes.

« mighty oak. ' ■. r- .'I ^ ■j
>« Scores of talented women tra,yer»e the ■land, ,soat- 
tering broivdoBSt the gcrmB of truth andL wl»dom

culties,with that country. . >•
Gen. Quitman has ready a bill, to b o introduced 

into the House, at the propoi* time, relating tothe 
introduction of now States fer the future; Its main 
feature is, that no State can make, appUoation for 
admission.until'It has sufficient population to entitlo 
it to ono Roproaontatlvo in Congress,- ',^ 

. The P otis correspondent of tho Manohoster Qitar-

LIBRARY AND BEADINO-BOOM, IN 
NrEW TOBK OITY.

On or about tho flret or May, an additional room will be 
filled tip, adjoining tho ono now occupied by the subscriber, 
as a LinnAnr and Reauino-Rooh. It will b<) arranged with 
a duo regard to ncatncBB and comfort, and well supplied wllh 
Bpiritual and Reform Lltoraturo,.as well as a cliolco selection 
of works on Religion, Bclotico, and-tho Art<v together wltU 
tbo best class of light literature of Uio day.

Tho want of a place of ttats kind has been, unmletalcably 
Indicated by the many inquiries Instllutod, and Uio gonera) 
anxiety expressed on the euttJoct, both as regarda tkoSplrlt- 
uallBts of New York, aud tlioso coming (him a dlstanco. ■

Tho subsorllier, In entering upon this now eDterprlso, feels 
tho fullest confldonco that ho will bo sufllclently well sus
tained to compensate bim for every additional risk ho may 
InAr (In tho shnpe of rent, Ac.,) lu tlio Inauguration of the 
■*Spiritualists' Library nnd Uoadlng-Iloom."

' ' . : OIKCLEB.
A portion or tho Umo—day and ovenlug—will l>q occupied 

at tho Bpiritual Rooms, No, S Groat Jones street, Ip h.Qldlgg 
Circles, at which It Is Intended to havo the Bcrvtccs of the 
beet Tost Mediums lu tlio country—so (Ur as .may be, The 
advantages or tills arrangement are, that while It will not 
Interfere with modlums at their homrv IVwi)l glyo, luveiU- 
gators an opportunlly of consulting them at QoHslp. tiour* »t 
a.ceutral point. E6lablli.hod htles for cppim.uftloaHops WtU 
not bo Interfered with, hut romaln th.Q *a,(no. Tbc pamesot 
mediums ongnged, and tho hours fw holdlng c(teles, will be
jUnouneed at tho proper timo. •
V . OBAIj DI&CVeSfON,

’’
.

hap py jln, their /aiiA—ainging. as thpy^libor, there
♦re M mwy■; " wonderful med iumsl’^through'whom 
Jgy o^ptt^ng-payr ”;is dtjhf giryn^at J [ Am oon- 

founded, and at loss to undetstand 'i»!iy iypnrjw^ I t a
^  ̂- ireU-meanlngn-ljut certdnly. intr<ulye-M »rre- the inauguration of the new Doulevftfd do.Sflbftstq-

rftin states that hnbther plot to asaaaalnate the Em 
per or of tho Frenoh; had been ’discovered, ’and that 
.t■hi•s was itLho. AcaAuiiane fnoiri itlhiAe igrrnewaiftc mtitllitfatrvytf, <d11isehp1la^v antf

Tlio Oral DlBcuislon nt Uartrord, bptweoQ Frolbs^or Brittan 
and Dr. llanson, will he published on Suturday, VUe 24U\ Insk 
It will eontsln >^48 pp., dvo.—bound in muslin,; 68ten ts;
paper. 3* oonts; postvgo, d snd iq oents. Orders will bf 

8, T, MUN80N,,, , .promptly altepde4 to, 
Iprlllt . , . fi Qteat Jones si, M. T,



.

BJJltf N !E 13 '.OF !
AB T A B T L IN G F H M OJ HBNA IN HA1IJI-' ’ 

. TOU, W. Y. : ’■ '
' Twiatr Boildino, No. Ill, Broadway,!

. New York, April 29,1859. J
' Du b Sms—In the accompanying paper yon will find 

‘ two artloles, whioh I think it will be worth' while to 
republish. They show at least how the cause.goes 
on. And to that .effect, I h are to-day a letter from 
Hudson, giring me an account of tbo recent develop
ment of an excellent rapping and ^tipping medium 
in that plaoo. ,
' My correspondent writes :—" Sunday nlglit, ve 

went to see Mrs. ———, the new medluiji hero. She 
is quite poor, but bo sweet, and mild, and holy in her 
looks and expression, that I was nl.orire won by her. 
Bhe id sincerity itself, and though she lives poorly, 

everytWng Is aa neat as was about herself, her cbil- 
drenjCjipd her home. Bho is a pious Methodist, and 
is a rapping and tipping medium ofgreat power.’

’ Yours truly, J- 'Iv- Edmo.s »s.
Editon Darin tr of Light, Ikiton. '

. Tho. following art icle arc those alluded to by 
Judge Edmonds, in the above note, and ourselves 

•v'- anil our readers will feel under obligations to him
for placing them within our rench. They are taken 
iTrom tlie Wntorvillo Times, publiahed in the town of 
Wntcrville, .V. Y., the first Uing copied from the 
Ilamiltun Kepublienn—tho last, from tho pen of a 
correspondent of tho first named pap er:

Mwans. Kmrons—Having heard, some time sinco, 
of certain remarkable phenomena occuring at the 
house of a Mr. Adin Ely, in the town of .Marshall, 
Oneida Co., I visited the place a few days since to. 
ascertain the truth of the matter. As some of your 
renders may bo interested by an account of tho cir
cumstances, I wiil givo a brief relation of tho facta 

. that have come to my knowledge.
Mr. Ely is a farmer, apparchtly in comfortable 

ciroumstnnccs, living about two miles from Denns- 
ville. He and some other members of his family 
have been members of the Methodist Church, and^ if 
they arc not so now, it is on account of their main
taining nil opiuion of their oivn in regard to the 
origin of the manifestations at their house. Thoy 

^ are said, by those who know them, to be persons of 
f' eexcellent ooharacter,nand uupon vwhosovword iimplicit

> .roiianco ccan bo jplaced. 118sawrnone ooftthe ipheno- 
X riiena, and was unable, from circumstances which it 

is neodless to detail, to epend more than nn hour and

this vale of tears, to labor unoeaslngly, arid, after 
running the weary raco, obtain this great jremrd, 
the inestimable privilege o *f vis : tin ^ out • trie“dn8- 
oarrylng green, checses nbout tbeir houses, tipping 
their tables, manufacturing p l W iue images to 
pml eamse thle4ir f&an-cies, and to induce ldVlty at the a r 
timst. lmc merl i4t. o&fa- dITis.embodied friend ?"

Having visited the house of Mr# Ely* with & Ticw 
to a candid investigation of the »o-oalle d spiritual 
manifestations, I am induced to give you the result 
of my researches. I write this for your paper, 
knowing that everything pertaining to these mani
festations possesses a local interest, not shared by 
your ooteniporaries. 'I went there a confirmed skep 
tic, although much, in this city, hod oome under my 
observation, which seemedjuariellous.

It requires tho best ofevidonoe; testimony of the 
highest nnd most undoubted character must bo pro
duced to overthrow the teachings, prejudices, and 
demonstrated philosophy of nearly two thousand 
years. As a general proposition, there aro but very 
few things which man knows, beyond doubt, to-tye 
true. Very fow of the long list of reoeived truths, 
ar c capable of demonstration. No man must b e ox- 
pcotcd to bcliovc a doctrine at war with his precon 
ceived idea of tho laws of Nature, without a mathe
matical demonstration of its truth., The highest 
form of evidence is that obtained by tho scns3s. I 
tee a man, nnd thus know that he is before me. • The 
next best testimony is that obtained, In like manner, 
by a orcdiblo witness, aud by him coinmunlcatcd to 
us. Without expatiating, It will b o apparent that 
no man can bo expeocod to beliove that “a green, 
cheese, woigblng upwards of thirty pounds," oan, 
without human agenoy, be carried more than forty 
feet, and deposited upon a bed, iSw. I should con
sider n person extremely, and-unwisely oredulous, 
who did not ask for something more than hearsay 
evidence on that point Why, the opportunities for 
deception ar c so numerous, the liabilities for frail 
humanity to err are so constantly occurring in our 
path, that before actual belief can be produced, iu 
dec<ls so innrvollous, a man must see for himself.

1 have heard an “ nudiblo voice,” at tho houso of

a h alf or so, there.
They told me that tho first they knew or tho phe

nomena occurred two years ago last August. Threo 
* ladies, two sisters of Mrs. Ely and a daughter of 

hers by a former marriage, occupied a room on the 
scoond floor of the house. After retiring to rest ono 
night they wero startled by noises in tho room, as 
though hard substances were being thrown about. 
Thoy commenced making inquiries of each other, but 
without eliciting anything satisfac tor y; after which 
tticy nroso nnd lighted candies. The noiso ceased, 
and they failed to discover tho causo. On extin
guishing' tho light, they again cointnoneed; but 
finally ceased for - the night. Tho next night, how- 
evor, tho demonstration!) were renewed; this time, 
however, in thc/orIm of raps, as of persons Becking 
admission. Tho examinations of the previous eve
ning were renewed, mid with a similar result. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ely wero then called, and they failed to 
discover a cause for the mysterious sounds. Ques
tions were then nsked, nnd were responded to by tho 
raps—which clnimcd to have a spiritual origin, and 
to bo made by the spirits of deceased friends of the 
family. Tests of unequivocal charncter were givon, 
and it seemed impossible that tho manifestations 
were capable of nny other solution.

Thjse things continued for some time. A daugh
ter of Mr. Ely by n former marriage, who had been 
spending somo time nway from home, returned, nud 
she commenoed communicatiug with tho mysterious 
agency by means of tho alphabet. Long messages 
were spelled out, purporting to come from her de- 
oeased mother, and every wny characteristic of her, 
and from others of their deceased friends they re
ceived equally satisfactory proofs of identity. Theso 
things have continued until tho ptesent time, and 
there socmB Boinctiuics to bo present mnuy others, 
whom nono of tho family over knew on earth. ^

About the timo of the occurrence of the ciroum- 
stanoes abovo narrated, physical denlonBtrationB of 
an extraordinary chnractcr commenced, nnd nlso 
speaking with an audible voice. Ou ouo occasion, bb 

■ a demonstration of tho fact that theso things were* 
beyond tho control of tho family, a green cheese, 
weighing upwardB of thirty pounds, wns taken, just 
after it was moved from the presB, and carried a dis
tance of forty or fifty feet, into another room, and 
placed upon a bed—and what is not less singular, 
nowspapers were found carefully spread on the bed, 
to prevent injury to tho bedding. On several occa
sions, clothing belonging to different member!! of the 
family, has beon found stuffed with pillows and vari
ous other articles, to make im ages—and bo nrtisti- 
oally has this been done that it lias been difficult to 

• tell, at a little distance, that it was not really a liv
ing being. Clothes and pieces of cloth have been 
taken and hung up aroundjsftms, as a sort of seen, 
ory, repeatedly; nnd very frequently mcnibcrB of the 
fam ily find letters directed to them and purporting 
to oome front their deceased friends, pinned to their 
clothing, or lying in conspicuous situations. On 

■ manyfoccasions,,various8 articles3 lmvee been’ moved1
‘ ' and thrown about Ihe room before their eyes and 

without mortal cohtact Once nftcr the family had 
sat down to dinner, tho table was«tnrned completely 
round. At other times it has been raised from the 
floor, by an invisible agency, before their eyeB.

Theso manifestations scein to havo been given 
them for tho purpose of demonstrating the reality 
and the authenticity of the communications, and to 
afford them an opportunity of communicating again 
with 6uch of their friends as have passed beyond this 
sphere. They have exhibited tho peculiar character
istics of the persons from whom they purport to 

s come,■,and1.havo0answered1 overyytestt thatt inithoona-> ture of the oase it was possible to give. The narra
tion of oven a small part of tho ciroumutancos would 
extend this lotter to an inconvenient longth ; there
fore 1 shall not attempt it. Although the physioal 
demonstrations havo been so numerous and vioiont, 
not tho slightest injury has been dono to tho furni
ture or any other artiolc in tho house. They came 

. unsought by the family, and were received with 
doubt and disbelief at first—but the ovorwholmlng 
array of evidence they furuisHbd, drovo away tho 
last misgiving from their mindrf/ ,

The family showed me every courtesy while I was 
thore, nnd In their nnrr&tivo of tho foots, showed 
• very - appearanco of candor and honcBty. They 
seemed to bo people of intelligence nnd character, 
And to havo no ends to servo but the dissemination 
of tho truth. Their accounts would seem incredible, 
wero it not well known that similar occurrences, 

' well attested, had taken placo in different localities 
all over the oountry. Your*, &e.

March 27I,1I868I. Alvin 8tuhtevant.

Otica, April 10,1833.
’ M essrs. Editors—In ,tho Jlamllton Republican of 
o f tho 1st Inst, is an artiole, r elating to the « remark-

Mr. Ely, apparently issuing from the ceiling over 
head, on nn occasion when thp entire family were 
with me in the drawing-room, when there was no 
possiblo chance for deception, axccpt ingon the theory 
uf n rnoit skillful use of exceedingly perfect and woll- 
trained ventriloquial powers iu the possession of 
some member of tho family. This voico purports to 
be tho spirit of Joshua P. Knight, of South Carolina. 
It related acts coriimitted by me, unknown to overy 
person in tho room, savo myself, nnd the relation 
was as correct, in overy ‘instance, as 1 was ablo to 
give it. 1 understood but few words of this conver
sation, wliicfl was interpreted, bo to speak, by two 
of tho-ladies present, but distinctly heard the voice, 
which, to nio, sounded liko the noise produced by a 
slmrp, sudden concussion of the ntmosphore, as is 
heard when violently swinging a stiok in the air, or 
swiftly hurling a largo nail from you. The in for 
mation was such as no ono but myself could havo 
known.

Ono nfternoon, this voico began tnlking with Miss 
Charlotte l'armclco, and Btutcd that the spirit of 
Wm. L. Crandul was present, and desirous of oom- 
municatiug with his wife, Mrs. Cornelia C. Crandnl, 
so well known to all your readers. Mrs. Crnndnl 
sat dbwn beside Miss I’nrmelec, and rccordod ovory 
word which tho.latter hoard spoken by tho invisiblo 
ngent- The conversation lasted scvcml hours, nnd

to impose tij pon thoso who are addrewed. Here Is 
one, pretending to be written by “" I J^;J । ̂ IJ . as 21 
act* as amanuensis for Mrs. Ely. directed to Jas 

A. Ely. • ThU.Iettar was found, by one of he femljy, 
pn. the, floor, and tho cbirogmpby, I firm y Uew, 
cannot be in»ft*ted by any ouo m ‘hat hou8e- >«Hnn 
It for yourselves, and my reasons for ‘Ms Anta wIiIkIi . 
will bo wparent This letter relates in cepts which . 
transplreaprerious to tho birth of any of, the 
dren in the household of which she was onoo the 
ornament, and.head ; facta which arc kno*“ °W l a1 
her linBband and herself, and which convey an liit e- 
ligence superior to that possessed by Mr. Ely or^any 
of his family; unless you inolude the absent mother. 
This letter, and all tie communications from the 
samo >souroe, teaches that family cirole tuat, to t>? 
happy in the spirit land, they must, live virtuous 
and Christian lives here. Tho best ofadvice Is given 
the ohildren,'and words of comfort aud ' solace are 
spoken'to her former husband. “ My children, love 
one another, never forsako virtue’s path, be good, 
and you will ,be happy. ' My husband, toil on a few 
more years, and’ your labors will cease, and your 
reward shall bo a homo of joy and unalloyed happi- 
ness—yonr haven1shall bo ono of rest We meet Jn 
groves of heavenly beanty, overspread with bowers 
teeming wllh flowers b t rarest loveliness, while one 
of our number disorapcs musio, only equalled in 
melody and sweetness by tho angelio host’ No 
other teachings of duty or reward have evor been 
received by this family, and yet men say, “ What 
good do these manifestations produce? " - Thoy teaoh 
us that as mat) makes his exit from this sphere, so 
shall liis ontrance be.“into that happy land;” that 
he who desires to enter tho other world, on an- ad
vanced stago, must mako his spiritual progression 
here. He can progress herenftcr, but here he oan, 
in. one year, make greater spiritual advauoement 
than oau bo accomplished hereafter in a ocnturv. 
No special' theory has ever been advanced in any of 
the teachings'at'this iouac, but in almost every 
other placo spirits teach that every soul is an onia
nation from Deity,'and. was destined, in Its oroation, 
to bo holy and happy. Here the objection is inter
posed, “If man is a part ofGod, why docs he not act 
moro Qod like? Vfhy does ho not perform miraoles, 
&c. ?” ' A missionary found the doctrinc of Panthe
ism firmly rooted in tho minds of his henthen con
gregation, and, one day, determined to oonvinceone 
of the most learned of tho scct that everything was 
not a part of God. “ If so,” said he, “ why cannot 
man work miraoles, and otherwise act as Qod docB, 
tho other portion at himself?" Tho heathen dipped, 
up a cup-full of the water of tho Ganges, by whoso

else in the way ,off p^pteytdeiit! to:{be;obtained, i» 
bett er, both mentally and fihysloally, to evei7 right
thinking pereon, than folding the hands In inglorious 
idleness. ; ■ i ,

" Whcne • or with ringlo purpqja, • . .
- ; Dehl» object wlw or v«ln— ,- ' ;

. Pmoverea through evory trial . , , . ■
• May at longth nls end attain.

Be yo wise, nor labdr vainly—
- llBkeeach |m»slng moment tell— ’

. lit , eaoh (lay you loavo behind yon, ■;
Bear the record—" all la well;'. ''

Cawus Wait w .

THB GOLDEN BIRD. k

.Mrs. C. wrote down sixteen pages of letter paper, 
purporting to bo dictated bVy Mr.. Crandnl to the I 
spirit, and by the latter spoken to Mils P. This 
communication is now in tho p ossession of Mrs. C., I 
aud is, of itself, well worth tho attention of evory 
person of literary attainments. iMr. Crandul was 
an editor for many years, and it is nn easy matter 
to distinguish between his style of composition, or- 11 
thography nnd punctuntion, and that of any person 11 
in the house when thiB was written. This Invisible I 
directed the italicizing lino to be drawn under cer- I 
tain words, commas, nnd colons to be inserted in tho 
proper places, prt-ioda at the end of sentences, para-1 
graphs at tho beginning of new subjects, certain| 
rnarks, the significance of whioh is known only to I 
the craft, were interspersed hero and tbore, and each I 
Bhect, nfter being written over, was caused to be I 
carefully reviewed, and directions were given re-1 
gar ding tho correction of every error. 'Now, as to 
its subject matter. Kcmembcr this was spoken by 
Miss I’armclec to Mrs. Crandnl. A succinot history 
wns given of Mr. Crandal's married life. Incidents 
wero related, known only to himself and wiifo; "inci
dents which were ns Btrnngo nud new to tho young I 
lady who related them ub to nny of your readers; it 
is detailed private conversations occurring between 
him nnd his wife, in their room nt Stanw i ix Hall, 
Albany, whilo’lic was suffering from a complication 
of disorders which caused hi£ premature dcceaso, 
and even narrated, faithfully, tho -words of comfort ! 
aud consolation Bpokcn by bis partner as sho hold I 
his pulseless wrist, nnd wiped from liis brow tho 
chilling dews of death. Hera can be no deception. 
Conversations were referred to which occurred years 
ago, and which had nevor beon thought of since by 
.Mrs. C., unequivocally proving tho presence of an in
telligence beyond that poaBCSBcd by nny living per
son in that house. Some of tho toaohings of this 
communication nro of the most beautiful charaoter, 
and, in point of literary excollcncc, the production is 
an honor to its reputed author in his palmiest days.

On the occasion of ray visit nt tho house of Mr. 
Ely, while sittiug nt the breakfast table, loud raps I 
were heard beneath the table. At my request, every 
person withdrew n short distanoo from the tablo, and 
I inquired if n spirit wns present. The table, laden 
with dishes, food, &<!., wps immediately raised, by 
an unseen power, clear from tho floor/and camo 
down violently. This was repeated threo times. 11 
endeavored to hold lt down, but could not No per
son was near it but myself. In 'answer to myjn-l 
quiries, it was repeatedly lifted up a Hot or more, 
and all my strength was unava iling in the effort to 
prevent it. There wero no castors on tho table, and 
whon I asked the spirit to movo it towards me, it 
was shoved violently in the direction I had request
ed.. I propounded interrogatories, the answers to 
whioh I oould not give correotly, and the replies, 1 
afterwards'learned, were' truthful. The mere tip
ping of this table is no cvidonco to mo of the truth 
of iipirituitUsnv; but whence came the intelligence 
so powerfully manifested in these movements ? An

banks they were standing, and said: “ The Ganges 
floats navies upon its Iwsom, moves, when exoited, 
with tremendous power, in its majesty causing all 
to behold it with veneration nnd awo; but this little 
portion of the Ganges, although a part of the mighty 
river, you do .not expect to possess its attributes, or 
a tithe of its power. Why, then, eiact so muoh o f 
man, a mere drop, the smallest portion ofthat great, 
omnisoicnt, and omnipresent Deity, from^ whioh he 
emanates ?’’ I confess tho proposition is an ugly 
ono to answer, “ the first timo trying."

Tho one great objootion over urged is, “ What good 
does nil this do?" What good docs the Jiible 
do, although full of wiso sayings, and good teach
ings, if wo hcod not the doctrincB it inouloates? Tho 
manifestations at Mr^Ely’s ever have thiB ultimatum 
in all their teachings : “ Be good and true j lire holy 
lives, and happiness hereafter shall be you^/reward." 
Docs no good arise from such injunctions? Were

I ono to arise from the dead, appear to you, face to 
faco, and say, “Bo good or you never oan be happy," 
people, seeing your ungodlineBB, might say, “ He cor- 
tainly did not seo his absent friend, or if uo did, we 
advise him not to see him again, for what good does 
it do ?” ChriBt came, he says, to be “ a ransom for 
all ;’’ .and in view of tho wiok'cdncss surrounding us, 
and of the dootrine which popularly obtains that not 
all, nor one-tenth .of tho human race can be ransom,
ed, why not say,^ I do not believe he came at all, or, 
if ho did, what good did his coming do ?" ,
* Mr. Ely is one of your citizons, a man who nas 
l>ved in your midst for moro than fifty yoars, witn- 
out ever meriting, or. causing, a breath of reproach

I to bo heard against him. His testimony wonld be 
Itaken, I dare say, in nny court of justico, on a ques* 
1tion of life and death, and there Ib not a man among 
y°u who would hesitate for a moment whero your 
own life depended upon the testimony, to have Thos. 
A. Ely, unsupported by other witnesses, unoorrobor- 
ntcd by other circumstances, testify to tho facts, in 
your case, as ho saw, and knew them. And yet, 

I without investigation, and iu an unwarrantable and 
wholcBalo manner you deliberately rejeot his testi- 
niony in the great case of “ Spiritualism against tho 
world," and ory, “ Mon and brethren, he muBt be 
mistaken; he certainly does not know what ho af 
firmB." Again, 1 Bay, go and see; and tho only fault 

! you can find with the evidenco is, it may bo adjudg.

■ Memos.Editob#—“ Tribute to whom tribute is due," 
fa., is a divine maxim that should be * governing 
principle. Without waiting for some great ocoasion 
to call attention, and nurse my own pride, I remark 
that all arc interested In tho oharacter of spirit me
diums, that they should be good, pure, cultivated.

My husband, olairvoynnt and psychologist, came 
home with a card containing the name of Mrs. E. L. 
Fonda, No. 6 Warren square, a tranoe, seeing and 
lulling medium, remarking that he had subjected 
Mr to a severe teat,at the request of her friend; that, 
oonversing with tbe physician who entranced her, as 
well as herself before entrancing, he found his and her 
pretensions well founded., ■ ' ' ' I '

On Tuosday, of last week, I called with two la.dy 
friends, and we were favored with the most satisfac
tory evidenoe that she was worthy of the high com
mendation alluded to. My husband saw the spirit 
physioian who entranoed her. ■. 1

One of the ladlea had d daughter in the spirit 
world, who put off the form at ten yean of age 
whom the spirits named “ Golden Birdie.”This 
spirit daughter came to - her at this interview, and 
uttered the following stanzas, through Mrs Fonda, 
who was au utter stranger to her at the time:—

The annbeama' goldou.cage or light ' 
Hath down a rainbow hung,

And iwcet therein a gold on bird . > :
Tho whole bright morning aung.

The winged forma around It flow, 
Aud chantod as they heard— 

' It was tbo bird Of Hopo, mothor, 
It Waa Hope'a golden bird.

' AndJevorrofIthe9oomingJdawn,i» ■
Tlio.music song bogan; .

, Ah I what on earth >o beautiful 
Ab Ilopo and Love to man. ' 

I pondored, thinking etlll of t heo,
. And of God'a holy word; : ,

It waa tho bird of Hopo, mother, 
' It waa Hopo'a guidon bird. ' - .
. Mns. C. Bobbins.

Charlestown, April 18,1858. ■ .

THB PHUlTS OF SMEI T UALI SM.
East Taunton, April 25, 1858.

Deak Banneb—The oause of truth is daily inoreos 
ing hero. Mrs. F. H. Huntloy hafl-jteen laboring 
with us, nnd I must say,’with otners, tmttshe is one 
of tho beBt mediums I ovor hoard; as freely as she 
receives truth, so freely she gives it to others; and 
let all those who hear her cloquonco, freely give of 
that which olothes and feeds the natural body, as 
sho glveB that whioh feeds and olothes the spiritual. 
Her efforts here, as a tranco medium, havo rfeolaimed 
the runt-drinker, the gnmblor,'and thopr ofano swoaf-' 
er, ond brought them from their dark ways to the 
paths of Spiritualism, lighted by truth; and, in 
this ncw'light thoy rejoice, and learn that God lias 
a work for them to do, and that work is, to do unto 
their neighbors as they would their noighbore should 
do unto them. - ■ ; , ; . . , ,

Thus Spiritualism here is doing good among those 
that need it most; and may it, with its blossedin- 
fluence, sprend all ovor the land, Ib the prayer of 
your brother, Charles R. Maxim.

qusinted vflth orenr koident }n, my past earth life, 
which went,to Influence me and bear with their 
welght up on the. ifbn ' Wlll And; that the world in ’ 
whlch l was plaeed, the 'sooiety by which Iwaa m^ 
rounded, the:enstoma ^and fishions, of whleh I iny 
spirit often was. fooq^ at varionce. because of/ the 
sympathy wbIichl often felt fof suffering humanIi ^j,. 
and wliioh oustbin’s, rules and fashions, ^rere 'often - 
detrimental tb their progress and prosperity. ' Thb 
oonaeqoenoea arising from my last net are not alone 
meted out to me, >but to those who formed a battery 
of influences againstme. Who wore, these? I reply, 
thosc who help to pander to suoh wrongs aeiforoe 
the spirit of men t o'd ot contrary to the full iand firee 
purpose to db good .' : • 11 ; '

Ihave too muoh sympathy to speak against any 
Individual.., member of Uio ,human family, but I do 
wi^h that, you all who aro - here on this ocoasion, 
Would allow your, sympathy and lovo to find som e, 
one particular iridlvidnal to whom yon may exercise 
these God-given faculties upon. Do not e6ek merely 
to express a sympathy, without by your, act doing 
something whioh shall, by its exorolso, convinoe the 
world that it is not in vain that you are possessed 
with theso faculties. *Perhaps by doing so, you may 
be the means of saving ono who was Teady, as was 
and as I did, to leave tho world bcoauso of that sym
pathy.. • .

I have somothing^to ' say to you personally at 
somo timo; but I cannot now. If you will give this 
medium yonr address before he leaves, I will, when 
I can approaoh, say what I wish to. >
, Towards tho oloso of life on the earth, I was often 
obliged to mako a meal upon one oraoker, and none 
scarcely.to^express sympathy. Had I reoeived any 
sympathy, I should to-day havo been with my family, 
in tho fle!sh; but I cannot now complain—I cannot 
find fauIlt Learn by my sad expIerience to alleviate 
the sorrows of mankind, and pour oonsoIlation into 
the bosom of the nfflioted. 1 will now say, b e kind 
and affectionate and loving to all, and thus save 
mankind from a suicide’B grave, and the condition 
of the suioidc in the spirit world. I was to blame, 
and society was to blame; and as I form a part of 
God’s humanity, I wish to be one with you to form 
this resolve, to oarry out at all times, and undor all 
oiroumstances, these loving attributes of the soul.

. G. H uoheb.

(% JPmtnpr

Cflinnmnitatio'ns.
ns- Under this liend wo propoao to publlBh Buch Commu

nications as aro written through various medluma by persona 
In tho Bpirit world and Bent to ub. '

Adhibbiok to oob Cibclbb .—A desire, on the part of oor 
readers, to mnko themselves acquainted wllh tho manner In 
which our communications are received, has Induced na to 
odnut a fcw personB to our sessions, tor soveral months past

Those who attend, wM notrocoivo communications ftom 
tholr frionds, os we do not publlBh In those columns any 
mosBage, which cijuld by poBatbll lly, so far ai wo know, havo 
fo r 'Its origin, tho mind or visitors or medium . ' Such would 
not bo of value to tho skeptic. ■ . .Persons who desirO'to avail thomsclvos of this piivilego 
will not bo admitted, uxcopt on application at our office, bo- 
tweon tho hours of 0 A. M., and 1 P. M, each day. This 
Is absolutely necoSBary, as wo can only admit a-limited 
number, and must know In advanco tho number to"be pre- 
senL No chargo'Is oxacted, but a ll applications for admls, 
sions muBt b o mado at this offlco. * .

Hints t6 th b IUaokb.—Undor this hood wo shall publish 
such oommunl cat lonB as may b e-given ns thr ough'the mo- 
dlnmshlp of Mrs. J. H. Oohant, whose Bervlcos aro engaged 
exclusively fbr the Banner of Light. They aro spokomwlillo 
sho Is In what Is usunlly denominated “The Trance State,” 
tho exact languago b ein g written down by ub. .

. The object of thiB Department Ib, as Its head partln llyW 
plloB, tho conveyance of mesBagos from departed Spirits to 
their friondB ahd rolaUvos on earth'. They are not published 
on account of literary merit, butas tosta of spirit commnnlon 
to thoro friendB to whom they are addressed. - -

We hopo to show that spirits ’carry the characteristics of 
their earth life to thatbeyond, anddo away with tho errone
ous notion that they are anything more than' F ikite beings, 
liable to'err like ourselves. We boilovo tho publio should 
b m tho spirit world as lt Ib— should learn that..there la evil 
ns well as goodIn It, andnot expeot tbat purity alone shall 
flow from spirits to mortals.

We ask the reader to recolvo no doctrine pnt forth by Bpirlts 
In theBe columns, that does not dbmport with his reason. 
Each expreBBOB bo m uch of truth ns ho per ceives,—no more. 
Each' can speak of hia own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions moreiy, relative to things not oxporlonccd.

Tho Spirit govornlng these manifestations does not pre
tend to Infallibility; butonly engages to ubo his powor and 
knowledge to the best advantage,' to soo that trutlLcomeB 
through this channel. Perfection Ib not claimed, f

ed of a “ cumulative ” charaoter.
Truly youra,

£mMpnbwt
B.

able phenomona " * whioh have occurrcd at the houso 
of Adin Ely, in Marshall. By perusing this letter, I 
am oonvinced that the Writer has not detailed such 
phenoftona aa will tend to impart charaoter to tho 
doctrine, orrweightt to tbe testimony off the8truth of
Spiritualism. Material manifestations—the removal 
o f a cheese from one ropm to another, the tipping of 
ft table, the staffing or garments to make images, 

theehangingguptoffolothess inn imitation Offscenery,r, 
tho writing of letter*, or rnthcr the findIing of writ- 
ienletten—-qlthough; possibly, inoapable of eiplana। - 
tiononany other theory than the one assigned, are

. wi>t,*f themselves, oonrinoing proof of the truth Of
«U § fast4pfeadingj doctrine. Indeed, the nMt e।f 
peopleew।ould'it' oooeexolalm: "laIethls;thlW,'ih*

. grind otyeot of ouroreationj to toll and strtiggk'-ln

intolligonoo was displayed far beyond that possessed 
by any person present, but not at all incompatible 
with tho theory of Hpiritual pr esence. Let me sup-1 
poseacaso. You arc alono in your eloset, and a 
voioe says: “ I am the spirit of John Mason, and 
my body was destroyed at the burning of my dwel\A 
ing, No. Cl Mobilo street, New Orleans, uuvuuoui 
day of Octobor, 1842." You have never heard, read 
or imagined of Buch a street In thnt city, or of nny 
thing elso io narrated; but desirous of farther in* 
restigating the truthuf these particulars, you make L 
diligent inquiry, and learn that, on that precise day, 
No. Cl Mobile street, New OrleanB, waaxdestroyed by 
firo, and thnt Its owner, John Mason, wns' burled in I 
the ruins—to whnt conclusions are you irresistibly 
led ? I havo seen, at Mr. Ely's, as remarkable, and 
tAithful data given by which to investigate the 
truths of these teach ingys.w, A clargeo b ound vgoalueme oef 
the Onondaga Democrat, edited by Mr. Crandal in I 
Syracuse, in 184C-’47, was ficpt to Mrs. Ely by Mrs. 
Babbott, of Watervllle. Before any one In the houso 
had opened this book, this volvoice said, “ Opon ।T 
O‘ nonaatca Democrat, t'urnto No. 30, and ,read : tohno I 
‘ Richmond Tragedy;' Ihave finished it "’ Upon
turning to tho No, a long story of lote and munlor 
was found> entitled the tl Richmond Tragedy/ 1 Notl 
a member of this family had before known of. the 
exiis.ulennnoe. of suoh a Btory. This voioe tells 1 the 
whereabouts of absent friends, thoir health, employ: 
menu, and other minutiie, and the information IS 
almost invariably ascertained to be eonebt Whenoe 
tbU Intelligence-? ■ - -

........... Written for tho Baunor of Li ght.

A WOKD OF TBTXTH.
" 'IIt is not tho placo tlmt maketh the person, but thp poraon 

that maketh tho place honorablo."—Cioebo. - ■
“1Wo think they want ohly Bewlng women,-where- 

as they want only domestics—women and girls who 
know how nnd are willing.to jnake themselves useful 
in household operations.” . . ,.

g pc akln g of „ Femaie 3.At tho Wost,” • in an artiole

I ,̂ roln w,h.ic,h the ab, ove i,s an .ezt.raot., i.n a late num
. ber of the Banner, emboldens me to make audiblt, or 
readable, my thoughts upon'the same subject.

What is the cause of the objection of so. many 
girls botter fitted for. the multifurious duties of 

houso-work, and who, iinany of them, should they 
give their chndid opinion, wonld say they far pro-

1 ferrcd it to Bitting still and “ pinohlng hems," or 
1sowin°(. w ng 8C(lm8 from e'ttr ly morn till evening 

oomes ? It requires no argument to prove t-hat t-he 
exeroise that houso-work requires, is far moro oalou- 
lated to bring the glow of health to the cbeQk, nnd 
strength to tho frame, than to-
"Stitch, stitch, atltch, till the eyelids grow heavy and dim.”

Aud as to the pride and prejudices against It, per* 
mjtytae, as ono oT their own set, nnd with the great- 
egt humility imatrinable. t i say that eeoms to bo the 
fooliah. est of M . . thin-ga - ■ ; 0, i

la i.t d.egrad..ing to eat ,w.e.l.l.-.o_o_o_kod. ,fo_o_d, ? It is. 
said) that “ a delicate,' appreciating ■palate, is ono of 
tho essentials to a dolicate, well-appreciating mind, "

g -I
, frequently found, addressed to m6m -

^ ^“'lyt purporting to be written by the 
JS^m ?^**?e® Wende. “ere, I admit, are on- 
portnnltiesfordeoepUbnt but let ui look at Uieir 
contents, and 8e®** *nywl rig it disolM odthait1w 
probably spring from an unworthy

Iand it ig certainly neoessaw to the oontlnuanoo of 

P®1*®. ®* bodily health. By^that l 1. rould...not bo't , „ 
dorstood as meaning food prep ared in eploureau 
stylo, but comfortable and hoSe-like— and don’t 
think.m c personal, my fashionable friends, who do
, ,ro. to u.'u,u. e n. Ip*“arrl*ourr b4oarfefs1" In tholr own 
,bouscR, somet,h.mg. whioh is q, uite too raro in the 
mnjority or real homos,but always forms an item in 
the “ Boverios of Bachelors,” —my word for it 
e To0continuee m J/ queries. Is thereany thingjobjoo-

Ition.a.b,.oin. hav,inJgHgoo,d,healltAht.?o—iin- looking ground 

I npon a tidy, well-ordered house? Anything kumiu- 
ating in making thoBe we lor e oomfortablo, or whose 

e kI -indness to us shoushoFuldmptpromrpt th e gratitudeof 
Ioffices in return ? / r \
I ln 8h°rt, would i.t detraot from the soul, bdau.ty or 
j inner-life glory of any,:to f>e useful, er “ do good as 
wo find opportunity ? " *•■No; ■ far ■ from I t 'Nothing 

1(« degrading ever, or shobtd b e,-to those wiio take
B right view of Ufe’g dittfeb *nd' requirements, for 

l ^ hl ° ® neoesslty exlstsjor a fitness for it on- tho 

fth e person d oin gii'' * -! ■' • 
Koking stones upon A hlghway, If there isnothing

[Emma A. Knight, Medium.] :

. The Heart’s Mirrort., .;.
Gaze into the heart's mirror, and- seo thyself as 

thou art—lot all covering of droBs or, ornament dis
appear when thou would’Bt seo tho spirit jis .lt'truly 
is.'with jts ■virtues and failings.' 'Take a peep'thus 
at least onoe n day—do not let the spiritual toilet 
Buffer in consequence of material things—let its 
dross be pure,and stainless, of modest material, and 
dimensions, and-keop its body cleanly and healthy, 
and the fragrance com ing from it Bhall be like new 
mown hay, or the fresh opening flower—let no Btcnch 
of slander or falsehood arise near thee, nor the ohilly 
atmosphore of suspioion and jealousy pervade thee; 
but the hardihood of honesty, . tho frnnkness of 
hcnlth, aud tho smilo of lovo be over with theo, so 
that eaoh day as thou gazcst upon thy spirit self, 
thou shalt find thyso lf more beautiful, more pure, 
and more *holy:—even dazzling to gazo upon. Let 
thy heart b e like an open book—guileless and truth
ful, having no deceit or falsehood, consequently noth
ing to conccal. Then shalt thou go thy way among 
men, softly as tho virgin snow-flnke or the perfume 
of flowers, teach ing by thy life a lesson of lovo from 
Heaven. Lauha E. Tiubk.

. Frances Hall;,to her Husband.
My 'Dear Husband—Though I want riot for oppor

tunities to commu'nioato almost dlreotly to you, yet 
this way pleases m y fancy, and will surprise you. I 
sometimes think I could talk to you forever, and 
still havo plenty to say, I am to happy. Everything 
is so beautiful, so joyouB, so lovely, what bliss it is 
to live, and to feel that this is to last forevor, and 
that those wo love aro to be united with iis in the 
onjoymerit of God’s bounty I that wo go oh together 
progressing, learning, and enjoying! Oh, my heart 
is so fall when I would speak of. this, that I oan say 
nothing ; but you, my huBbond, know how I feel 
what I would say. The veil that separates me from 
thy vision will in time bo ront asunder, and yoa will 
rise above all trials and temptations of earth. Bat 
these things havo their ubo ; men' wore but children 
unloss tried in tho furnace of affliction ; you cannot 
tell whnt tho soul oan bear, until put to the test 
Lot thy prinoiple of right and tratu grow Btrongor 
with each temptation, and you will be amply re- 
wardiendn tfowr ninl ns.uffering. , ... .

I shall not say much to you to-da y; . but I am 
plcliEod to think this will surprise you, a9 you do 
not expect anything from this source, as a child is 
moro pleased with a now toy when it comes unex
pectedly. Yours ever, . ■ ......

, Fbakces.
The Suioide.n '

/- Mjrllcar Brother, I am not 'drawn to you because 
rtM e anything to say.that will interest you par
ticularly, bnt it is beoause I fcol a sympathy for you, 
and I havo boen drawn to you, before, whon you 
needed my sympathy: but you could not at tho timo 
feel that it wa s'me. There arc some things con- 

inedcted with my past life, and moro especially*tho 
last aot, which doos: not harmonize with the teach
ings of that sublime .philosophy, of whioh I was a 
believer, and also„ft med i ium; but when you, doar 
brother, with ,the rest bf the human family, shall 
understand all the lrifluenofes which go to oonBtltute 
the basiil of human aotion, you and others will be 
enabled t4o. j adge differently -concerning some of the 
incident! whioh often ocour in human experience.

I commIittediyiold:c; and for this act the world 
would hate me loWer in the scale bfspirit development 
thfcn II really the caSe. When ^ou shall bo fully al6-

; -■ Henry Clay. ■
I have been called upon by some of my friends to 

give my ideas, sinoe I have. become a spirit, without 
mortal . form,-in reference to slavery. I would Bay 
to those friendB, whnt I said to them in earth life, I 
oonsider'slavery a necessary evil, whioh time and 
good judgment will :overcome. I am now moro sat
isfied of this point than I was in earth life, although 
I havo had ample means to inform myso lf ou slavery 
in all its phases. ' .

I consider slavery at the l&uth no more an evil 
than in the North. - I would to God I oould say, and 
say truthfully, that you take as good care of; your 
Northern slaves as your Southern brethren take of 
theirs. , , ,.

The Southern slave is rarely.over overtaxed. I 
know thore aro mauy large stories in circulation, hut 
tho greater part of them aro got up to creato an ex
citement, and .by some individual who is an enemy 
to his Southern brother.. ,

Now I know this to be true, elso I would not state 
it I have lived long onough in spirit life to uridciS 
stand this thing morally, and physically ; and ifyour 
Northern men could see the slaves nt the North, and 
yourselves, as we see you, you would blush, every* 
ono of you. You nil claim to livo in a land ’of lib - 
erty,- ahd yot there is tio ta Bpot of ground where a 
freeman oan 'jpTabe his fo ot Thero is a mental sla
very among you, more deplorable thnn any physical 
slavery. Find, if you can, one of the Sou them slaves 
who will tell yoi^ they have not enough to eat, drink, 
and to wear. Gan yours, e f the North, say as much ? 
It were far better, then, that your whito slavo wore 
in bondage, os are thoir colored -brethren, than to bo 
in bondage undcr poverty. Qo with us at noon-day, 
when the twilight is covering tho earth as with-a 
mantle, and when the grey light ofmorning is peep
ing into the portals of day, and see the poor seam
stress, still tolling for a small pittance, to support 
her animal 'l i fe, while her' master, rev ailing in lux. 
ury, grudgingly pays her the pittance she earns. 
Then look at him as he dares to prny in God’s temple. 
Qh, it were a pity Jehovnh could not striko himdond, 
while ihere ho stands. It were a pity, I say—yes, 
as I see things, it is. ■'

If the Southern slnvo is visited by disease, he is 
eared for; tho Northern slave muBt languish from 
day to day, and wait until tho angel of death lib
erates him. Who cares for him? Who administers 
to'his wants ? Notyou who ory out so loudly, against 
slavory. I do not uphold slavery as it is.’ I would 
have the Blavo cduoated. I wonld havo his spiritual 
welfare attended to. Theslfthings.have been neg- 
icctedt and, in tho futuro, as tho m^ter progresses 
nnd lenrns his duty, the slave will be educated. The 
master now, n o-d oubt,u p■to'^his highest concep
tions of righ t; and ho does not think it right lo ed- 
uonte his slaves, nnd you cniinct say he do es wring, 
beoause ho knows not his duty. But when the glo
rious light of SpiritualiBm. shines in his part of your 
land, ob it now does in yours, and warms his heart 
with its genial ,heat, how quiokly, Beeing his duty, 
wiil ho obey tho whisperings of. spirit volpea! How 
much moro quickly than your coldly calculating 
Northern hearts I ' ■ 1 r -

You flnd.^ igotry and light here; .and ihat U*,worje 
than slavery"a“d darkness 5 we can ewuse tto.fw?' 
mer, when aoooin'panied by tho iatler. But wnen we 
find bigot# ripringiiig up with • 4® ' maoh .light» J * 
manvQod^given blesBlngs,we oiyout •«»*>“ * ,. 
WeMo. 11""■ , '.ill' ^

, To,be sure,,the masters at t1h1ei.^oRl tefoIrt 
s:rfea^^g«§ 

streets; they mast wait Until the fight A oods T out



...
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portion of tbe land, ete .it reaches Jheipj. Therefore, 
brethren oftfce.lT;flifcoMtWW *ut ofyou r pwn 
eyes, ere1you seek to 'pull the m6l£ ,«JW tne eyes or 
yoar Soutbernbwther. HeVwtyjn, you . Ml revere 
taught you.tbislesBon—to cleanse your. own heart, 
ere you passed judgment uponyour brother. .1

Oh, my spirit batches fire from on high, when I re* 
turn to earth to vindicate therighta of the'slave— 
the Northern slave. The South^p slave is tempora
rily oared for—yours Are not, Look at that ohild 
who treads your streets, begging, for bread—is it so 
at the South ? Can you find one ohild there from 
whosd eyes the monster hunger peers out?

It were suffioient to travel through the streets' 
only of your goodly oity,5and you would find quito 
onough to make your souls siok, as mine has been 
made, as I have wandered hero without my physioal 
form, among the poor men and the rioh. Oh, Qod, I 
have oried out, Why not oome in judgment 7 Why 

, wait until the greater portion pome to the spirit life, 
ere judgment is meted out ? '

Every one wbo denleth one single ball for bread, 
denieth God,^Jeaua Baid, " He who denleth one of 
theso little ones, denieth me." Satisfy the wants of 
tho body, if you do nothing: more. ■■But I would ad
vise you to drop a kind word at the same time. Who 
lcnows but it will oarry that soul on to happiness?

Oh, our Qod, whilo here we. sit within the oonfines 
of the flesh, we would earnestly beseech Thte to visit 
in mercy the Northern slave. Weprdy Thee, oh God, 
to so inspire their masters, that they may know Thee 
as thoir Master, thoir Judge. : We pray Thee, oh God, 
to send heavenly messengers of meroy and love within 
the abodes of the Northern slave. Wo pray Thee, oh 
God, to give ua power to raise him who is d slave of 
the wine cup, and lead oh the ohild who is boreft of 
judgment, We pray Thee, oh Gpd, tb so fill this 
land with lib erty and love, that the glorious banner 
of Spiritual liberty Bhall wavo over it, and where we 

jiaw find millions of slaves, this banner of liberty 
shall overshadow them. - .

Oh, God, we would not forget the Southern slavo, 
neither would we forget the master. Do Thou, oh 
God, send mediums thither to open their hearts to 
the glorious truths of spirit intercourse, that thoy 
may learn their whole duty. Greqt God, do Thou 
remember and bless all mankind; do.Thou visit 
them with Thy love, and Thine be the power and 
the, glory forever. ■

Wo return thanks to your oircle for their kind at
tention, and deolare your session adjourned until to
morrow, at 2 1-2 o'olook P. M. '. Hbnby Clot.

Maroh 23.

Chaunoey Booth.
Stem necessity compels me to visit your oircle 

this afternoon and control your medium. It seems
en/rom earth but a moment, and yet 
ifircigh1ted with sorrow. Desolation 

is around me on every hand; let me go where I 
will add I find everything uncongenial Oh, I assure

as. if I bad bee
that moment

you, my dear friend, if 1 was ou earth I would freely 
give all for tho light you have. It was offered me 
and I rejeoted it Although I investigated it to some 
extent, I nover yot said to my frionds, I believed there 
was truth in it HowJ have suffered for i t ! I re
turn to-day to tell them there is Truth in it.' It is 
.mine to tell them, and theirs to listen. Oh, I would 
to God I had tho facilities now that I had on earth 1 
Now those I have a great desire to approach, seem to 
be afar off from me—thero is a great gulf betwixt 
them and me. I am told I must oross that gulf and 
give thom positive proof of my identity, whioh ^hey 
oannot gainsay. I told one of my friends, before 
death, that I ha d no faith in Spiritualism; that I 
did not believo any one who had passed the mortal, 
had power to reoross and animate a mortal form and 
produce these things; but 'should thero be such a 
thing, I would return and make confession. And 
to-day I oome to do it I want them'to see for them
selves, to judge for themselves, and to acknowledge 
to the world allt h o Truth they find in their invcsti-

1 gations. I gom ih e place where thoy have won fit to 
'lay my body, und 1 find more joy there than any
Where else. This is strange, but it is truo. My 
doul i(lettered by chains I forged in my earth life, 
and, God giving me power, I will sever those chains, 
that I may go free. .

I am told I have a miahto wnrlr tn perform. 1 
am told I must work out my own salvation by re
turning to earth and aiding the suffering. Iwas 
not Mgoted, as many are who live on earth, and yet 
many oalled mo so. I, to be sure, had my opinions, 
and ! oould not be blown hither and thither by 
evory wind that blew my way. I used to go away 
and pray to God, if Spiritualism was true, He would 
give me some proof of it I saw nothing-in tho 
phenomenon to make me beliove, and yet 1 thought 
thero was truth in it I believed that some of the 
mediums were ^hohest, thou gh I thought many of 

.them were on the other side. And I would not say 
to my friend s, I believe thero is ttuth in it Man 
.knows not how to livo until he has passed through 
the great ohango called death. It seems to me that 
this earth is but a primary sohool, and I.have only 
gone a ’step farther. I can' only see a triflo farther 
into tho future, but .I assure you, my friends, I shall 
mako the most of the time I oan. The time allotted 
to me has now expired, and I must leave you. '

March 22. ■ Ciucnoey Booth.

Henry Wright.
I've got here at last! William, I’m here, that’s 

..sure. I feel a little tired, as though I had exerted 
myself somewhat I told you I shouIld. oome when I 
oould do so without hurting the medium.

' Oh, William, it's a good place. I do not find things 
exactly as I thought to, but things come justrighfr 
I have been somewhat troubled for my family since 
I loft, but I see they havo friends—those who have 
proved such in trouble. Randall is hero, giving mo 
a lift. I thought I should know what to do when 
controlling a medium. William, if you ooura only 
sco tho strange machinery that is going on when 
theso oiroles ore held, you’d be astonished. Why, 1 
did not know I bad got1to your circle when I first 
camo, I saw so many strange things.

Well, thank God, I havo got to suffor no more. I 
havo get a body which can go through all sorts of 
elements—fire, water, air, and all—without gotting 
scorched or injured in the least.

• . Ob, I’ve3 seen1a A.hostt off myffriendsa sinoeeIIhavee 
been' here, and do you know a few days before I died, 
I seemed to loso control of my body, and somebody 
else had oontrol of it ? I imagined I was in hell,

^sposo Was called "sortfuloua consumption, but I am 
Very muoh inolined to. believe I was. the viotim of 
inal-prpetloe, and am here by it ; .for I have been 
told sinoe I oame to the spirit life,'by many physlol- 
ans, that I hod no suoh disease, but ehonld have 
beenv simply treated, and let Nature perform her 
perfeot work. *

My friends did all they oould for me, and for my 
own part I am glad I am where I. am. I do not 
blame my. physicians either,, but t do think they 
might ^ave been a, little more oareful in their ex
amination. I will not here state what I suppose my. 
disease might have been, but I will at a future time. 
It Is a long Btory, and you will therefore pardon me.

My fiiends live in Boston; my father, my mother, 
m y sisters, my .brothor; and all, frorn the least to 
the greatest, are opposcrs to Spiritualism. This is 
hard.for me, for'I am anxious to speak with them. 
But I must make tho attempt now, for it may be 
many longyears ere I again havo the privilege of 
speaking to those I love, unless I make the attempt 
now. ^

When I left earth, I supposed I should find every- 
thing—anything but what I did find It Everything 
here looks like earth, and I con hardly conoeive my
self to be a spii:rit. But I'havo no mortal body, for I 
find myself free to go and oome when and where I 
please. ■

I have muoh to give my mother;, she mourns for 
me, and says: “ Oh,.if I oould oflly see that that 
child is oontent, I oould go with a morsel of bread 
for the rest of my life.”1 Oh,.if she had the belief 
you have, she would not fear that I had tasted of tho 
horrors of a hell. I have tho same love for her I 
onco had, and if I can'mako glad her pathway 
through life, I shall do so. I am woll awaie I shall 
be-refused a hearing; but if I never make the' at
tempt, I shall never make a finish, and to-day may 
as well be the timo to plant the seed as any other. 
I want to *j£J!ure my friends that the religion thoy 
place so nyffih reliance on, will nover carry them to 
the heaven I find. My friends plaoe much reliance 
in tho churoh, especially my mother. Well, I do not 
blamo her, for sho has been, brought up to it from a 
child. Now, I know as well as I want to, what sho 
will say when she reads this. She will say it is too 
good to be true; but U is all a. humbug Oh, my 
mother 1 if you could only see as T Beel '

Woll, I shall have the pleasure of knowing that-1 
have done my duty, and that is muoh.
- My name was William Homans. March 22.

John E. Thpyer.
Oh, God! if I «ould only have one year on earth! 

But I oannot, I canno t! I came to you softie time 
ago ; I told you my situation, and how many regrets 
I had on aocountof my earthly oareer. 1 como to
day to tell you there is a gradual ohango in my ex- 
istenco, although it is so slow I am at times terribly 
impatient Oh, my frieuds, my friend s! it is uot 
for myself I care; it is for them. They are going 
the same path I have trod. I have offered the.light, 
and a part of them ore looking at it, while some are - 
standing affrighted at it, and a part are orying out 
against it ,

Oh, my son I I wish I could turn him tight side 
ou t; he is wrong side out how. Oh, I don’t like to 
see things going so muoh against Truth. Ab, well, 
I supposo I must learn that patience, whioh is d vir
tue. Now, imagine my (feelings, if you can, when I 
am daily brought in contact with those I love dearer 
than my lifo—when I seo them going contrary to my 
wishes, stemming the tide of ltight' to the best of 
their ability 1 I can but be anxious for them ; my 
soul cannot rest, knowing, as I do, tbat tbey must, 
in time, suffer as I have. Oh, God! it-is rig ht/ 
should suffer, but I do not want to see my own flesh 
and blood going through the agony I have under
gone, in spir it Talk of there being no he ll! Why, 
1 should much rather be thrown into a'holl of fire 
and brimstone, than to suffer as I have. To be sure 
I should not like to suffer for an eternity, but if I 
u n to ouffer for a time, give me the old-fashioned 
hell we used to hear preached. ■ •

Why, I look back upon my earth life, and I see it 
so fillod up with dark spots, that I turn away in per- 
feot disgus^ All my good acts I see, but I see Bo 
much of evil I can louU at. nothing elBe. Oh, miy. 
onn. my win] if he could-on ly Bee Uud know what u 
do, I should be happy. Ho is placed where he cauui. 
do much on earth. But he is aleo placed amid a thou
sand temptations. Oh, that I oould bring him to a 
position whore he could hear somo spirit, if not his 
fatUir! . -

I might say much of my family, but I will strive 
to husband my peace, that I can so hardly spare. .

I walked- on. earth liko ono who is going to save 
his soul by and through evil; and yet I coaid not see 
tbat I was all defohned in spirit, while naught but 
the outer man was - fair to look upon. . Oh, God 1 
what a state of things! much like the whited sepul
chre. Oh, for an hour of timo in my mortal body, 
that I might be recognised by my friends. I could 
undo all I havo done wrong, I know. I cou!ld; I would 
work fast and suro. But, oh, thatbody is moulder
ing to dust, to be food for trees or flowers, and I now 
come through a strango form, and ory aloud, and my 
friends will not hear m e!

Do you not know me ? I was not aware you could 
not recognise m^ I have been to you before—my 
name Mi John E. Thayer. v March 22.

Harris Eaton. ,
I don’t mean to interrupt you, but I should like to 

know why you did not*publish my communication? 
Well, supposo I send you, through that medium, a 
straight forward relation of fiiots, will you publish 
-it ? The medium there is a good one. I came to 
your medium, and found that she was too much en
gaged, so I posted off to another medium, aud told 
her to write to you. You took no notice of it, and I 
told her to send you a dollar, and you did not liko 
that any better, so I was obliged to come here to-day.

No matter whero the medium is ; don’t trouble 
yourself about tho dollar, i can givo her that, and 
more, if I want to, aud she wants thetn.
. Well, I’ll go and do as you say, and thon expeot 

you to publish what J send. March 22.

Somo time previous to this date wo received the 
following from Manchester, N. IL, but did not pub-

heart, I died. I left soflje money, and If I could, f 
should' very muoh Uke to ‘ alter Uy wIill But folks 
that have been here loneer than I have, tell me it’s 
no use, so I suppose I might' aa Well be happy about 
it as anyway. I gave it all to my relations. I 
ought to have given it' to poorer folks. I uied to 
think sometimes tbat my relations, who were so 
troubled about my drinking now and then, were more 
fearful that I would not have so muoh money when 
I.died. True aa GoepeL -Ha! what’s tho uso leav
ing property to people for them to quarrel about 7 ' 1 
don’t like it at alL Perhaps thoy think I cannot 
know ,what they are about; but unluckily for them I 
can seo and hear it all, and I want to know how long 
they are goiug to contend about a few hundred dol
lars ? Did not know £hat I oould como hore till just 
now, and now I am going to tell them what I think 
of thom. I think they are a pared of fools. They 
oalled me a fool; well, I waa smart enough to get a 
little money, and fool enough to leave it to them. 
What a selfish world this is I Something like this, 
knocking down your neighbor, so that you oan step 
upon him to reach something you could not without 
knocking him over. • I see I might havo done Bome 
good with my pr operty,-by giving to thoso who had 
no olothes to wear; bat, aa it is, I had better havo 
thrown it away. I thought it all over, and con
cluded I might as well give it, and did, for if I did 
not they would pull me out of the grave. I know 
they will see this—was told they would. Thoy may 
mako a fuss of it, but I am out of tho way, so If you 
get a pelting, it wont hurt me. They t old, me it 
might make a fuss, but' I did n’t oaro—it’s nothing 
to mo—you’ll catch it—I know you will—I’m going 
to tell you ao before hand, so you'll not blame mo 
afterwards.. You should not place .yourself in a po
sition to be an-agent for ail sorts of spirits; but 
't wont hurt you none, and if you care for it, you ’re 
a fool—if not, you 're a wise man. Wheu a man has 
monoy, all thoy think is to get him out of the way, 
and then quarrel abont his money. They used to 
get mad about my drinking, and tell me I’d kill my
self by it ; but I used.to teU thom,that was my busi
ness, not theirs.

Well, now, I’ll go—perhaps old Bill Parsons will
oall again, Maroh 24.

Mrs. Macomber.
I am very nnhapp y! ' Would you know tho reason 

why ? Well, I am told. I took that } oould pot give— 
that was my own life, and thus plunged myself into 
the spiritual world long beforo I ought to have. 
Well, I bad much trouble—tbe world said I was in
sand, but I was n ot I was perfeotly sound in mind 
when I committed suioide. - I said I would rather 
die than to live as I bad livod, fjgr I was uot happy 
in my domestio surroundings; my spirit was con
stantly , longing to go away from earth. 1 could not 
Stem the tide of sorrow, and I thought I would shuffle 
off my mortal form, and perhaps 1 would be happier.

I want to send something to my friends, po my 
family. I want them to know that 1 do not expcct 
to be alWfiys unhappy, biit do cxpect to be for some 
tim1e.' I do# wish 1 could communo with them. 1 
wantt' them to' givo me a ohance; 1 can tell them 
somo things tb their advantage..

I sometimes wish I wOs not so near earth—that 
thero was a greater gulf between the spiritual and 
tho natural worlds, and that heaven was afar off, as 
I was taught to believe' it was, so that I could not 
see earth. But I suppose I must return to the place 
of my sorrowing, and- thero commence my start up
wards. I have no wish to injure those I como to. I 
havo .a strong desire to make them happy. Somo of 
them may be tempted to commit tho act I did. Oh, 
they had better live holy. I committed no evil deeds 
of magnitude in earth life, but I was melancholy— 
that whioh seemed sorrow to mo, many might have 
passed over lightly,.but it weighed mo down to dust.

I supposo this is* Boston. I do n’t kuow as it is 
right for me to tell my name, but, if you think it is, 
I will. My name, then, was..Macomber; my hus
band" used to keep a public' house in -£lm street, in 
Boston. Ob, I wish 1 could talk to him; I oould tell 
him so muoh it would not bo best to tell here. I 
do n’t know as I have done right in coming to talk

then thought I would never go baok, but they oalled 
for me, so'lou dly, I thought I might ai well come, 
back and be .done with it I looked upon it as I 
would taking a dose of medicine—the sooner it was 
taken, the quioker It would be over with* I suppose 
I died of what was commonly called fever. I al
ways thought it was brain fever,: but' the doctors 
thought it was bilious. I shall not disagree with 
them, for I don’t know, and oare less. I was thirty
seven years of age; my native plaoe, S t Louis. Now, 
as regards my ooming there and communicating 
with them, I don’t know ns I shall.' I should lik^to. 
if I oan do myselfjustice, but I don’t caro to tell all 
I know here. ' Oh, by the way, don’t forget to tell 
them I have not seen any worse hell than I saw on 
earth. I expeot to be better off, somo time, but bf 
that I know nothing, so I do not trouble myself 
about it Good day. .' March 24.

\John0Pemberton.ton. I
Onoe I walked your streets; I livod as you now 

live, and I formed strango notions in regard to my 
future existenco, and it will well nigh tako mo a life
time to outlive those strange notions and make my. 
se lf subservient to tho liriU of the times. I am not 
used to controlling thero mortal forms,.never havo 
controlled one since I did my'own, and that is some 
years Binco. \

But to-day I feel\as though I have something to 
say to thoso who bore relation to mo, and who still 
dwell 'On earth. I bad my virtues, as all men havo, 
and vices too. But I find my virtues were few, sinco 
I .came here,, and very small, while my vicca one 
might see many thousand miles off without a micro
scope.. I come today to warn my people against, 
walking in the path I took, for If I have found un-” 
happiness,' they surely will, if they walk in the same 
path. ’ '

I find to my oxoecdlng great joy that repentance 
extends beyond the grave, and-that man hath all 
time as his own ; hut because a w'me Father hath 
given him so muoh liberty, i%Jt wIbo for man to sup 
so many oupa of sorrow? Oft-if I lived on earth 
again, I would live as Chriwrlived; I would writo 
self-denial on my soul and become happy. 'Man is 
prone to sin, and it bchoovea him to hold a very tight 
rein npon the ovil influence within him, elso that in
fluence will lead him to hell. I do not like what I 
see in my earth relations. Thoy -strongly reject 
light, and I come to tell them that I will come:to 
thtfln and give them proof strong enough to dear 
away tho mist and make them what they are not, 
believers in Spiritualism. I lived many years on 
earth and passed away ere I had on my wedding 
garm ent I do not Bee fit to givo you minuto cir
cumstances to-day, bnt will meet you again when' I 1
hear from my friends. March 24.

- Captr. John Hanson. .
I should like to oommunicato with my frionds. I 

would like to know if I can give you what I wish’ to 
identify myse lf to my folks with, nnd after that con
trol the arm of your medium and write what I wish 
to send to my wife ?

To begin with, I have been in the spirit life a lit- 
tic over two years. I havo a wifo and family resid
ing in Boston. I was a seafaring mnn, and passed 
muoh'of my time upon the ocean. I died away from 
homo’; although I used to call every port my homo, 
and tha ooean also, yet striotly speaking 1was away 
from my homo—away from my wife and family.. I 
was past tho noontide of an earthly lifo, have seen 
some Borrows^and some happy days on earth. I 
havo communcc£a very little with my people.' Now, 
if you will give your permission, I will leave -your 
medium, and writo my communication. I prefer to 
write to my family. Perhaps I app ear a littlo 
strango to you, but I think I can control tho arm of 
the medium to write my ideas in full, better than 1 
oan talk to you. .

The spirit hero took off his mesmeric influenco, 
and in a few moments wrote as follow!s:—

To my wife and family in earth life :—Dear com-

to you, strangers, but I could not go anywhere olsc f 
I suppose you are friends. Well, 1 think I’ll try to 
com^Ttgain. Oh, dear 1 it’s a bad way to go to heaven 
usTdi d. ■ M a..r..c..h...2..1. .M... a..r..c..h...2..1. .

and could not tell what was the trouble with m e; 
but when I came to tho spirit world, I found .out 
how it was, and I would givo moro for tho experi
ence I had than all olsc, '
. Sly frionds wore kind to mo, and I have a.desiro 

■to thank them for myself aad ohildren, and my wife.
Bhe never knew what it was to work for herself as 
eho has got to now. I .hope you will aid her all you 
oan, by advioe, if nothing more. She is a good wo
man, and I hope she.will do^well. •

And tho old lady, too,—sho. is aTnedium, and wo 
could manifest through hor. I did oomo to'her the 
.othernight, and if she over saw moon earth sho 
saw mo thon, birt I do not know if sho, remembered 
it afterwards. . ......■-.

Tell Mr. Potter I am thankful for his kindness, 
and,also Mrs. Cheever. Ask her to go see my wife

■0often.- -.-(* “’J : / :'■■■.• I
' William, I am happy, and if I "fever shoutod ln all

" my life, I want to now. : .J . ./,
‘ Tell my wife I go to her every aay; that I don’t 
want her to mourn about anything, but to;do.the 
best she oan about everything. Tell all my friends 
I will identify myso lf to them- all, as ,Soon as I can;
I oannot control any longer now. .-I thought mediums 
oould stand up undereverything when on earth, but 
I see it different now,' and find how oareful we should 
bo of thom. ' . ' ' March 22.’

lish it, as we oould not fu1l ^ understand the matter:—
Teou Habbi b Ea t o n t o t hb E d it o eb o f t u b Ba x h b b :

Bibb—I would moBt respectfully ask tho insortion or a Tow 
lines in tho columns or your paper, and iny unhappy spirit 
will bo mado happy. A dftnr and loving oompanlon and 
friend wants to know tho truth of Spiritualism, nud the truth 
of a communication given to ber by me, through a medium. 
I must convinco that friend, and then I shall l>o at rest; your 
columns aro opon to tho truth, and I am seeking to c onvince 
th nt friond of tho truth . You will oblige ma, a printer at tho 
P ilot oflico ln Boston in 1840—an Irishman and an Infldel. I 
then lefl and went to Bprlngfleld to work for the o dltof of th o 
Bprlugfleld Repub l ican; thon went to Portland, and arri ved 
thero on tho 1th or August, nnd worked one wo ek n t Iho ufllce 
of th o Portland Argus , and went out a -lishlDg, and got wet In 
a rain, and bad n fuver, and died tho middlo of August, 1814. 
Now, whoever haB known such a person, will, for tbe love of 
Qod, answer this loiter, and givo ai\ unhappy spirit r es t; for 
ho never can lie happ y until ills denr friond and comptn l du 
can bo cqnvinced of tho truth , and I sh all bo so happy to bavo

■yourn o tice th is, and you w ill inako mo a happy spi rit.
I b eg of th oso persons named b elow tb answer this letter, 

for the welfare of ono near and dear to mo, a spirit ln tho 
Bp lrlt landE liza bet h Katou, William Eaton, Patrick Eaton , 
Bridget Eaton.

As no medium’s namo acoompanied it, we oould 
not oommunicate in referenqo to the matter. After 
a time the same communication was sent to us with 
a dollar bill enclosed. Wo then published a notice, 
stating'that the money would bo returned, and the 
communication published, if we could know whom it^ 
oame from. But no response followed this, save the 
above. ' ,

Ellen Seek.
I was eighteen years of age. I died in Boston of 

typhoid aud brain fover. It is ten years ago this 
present season. I havo a father on e a rth mEy 
mother is with mo. Onoe I was happy, onco I was 
surrounded by kind friends, and circumstances all 
went to render mo a comfortable child Of God, but 
dark olouds intervened and I was obliged to lcavo 
my homo and gain my living among strangers. I 
had not been long from home, ere I was taken sick 
and died ; and then, oh, then I had few friends to 
mourn my loss. They oven refused to admit my 
,body, because they feared the contagion. When all 
that was mortal was carried to the home of its 
ohildhood, tho’doors were olosed. 'Twas night, and 
no loving hand opened tho doo!r; no kind wclcomo 
chccrod the spirit who had followed tbe body to its 
home, and I grieved bccause I did not kuo*r but 
what I might always be unhappy; but soon my 
mother’oame, sweet angel, and bade me be of good 
ohccr, for thoso who refused me were walking among 
tho ungodly, and soon their sins would bo as soarlct. 
Sinoe that timo she who taught n^e of the glories of 
heavon has gone beyond , me, and I remain near 
earth, to warn her who promised - to do all things 
well—she who promised to bo a mother to me. -.JShe 
must repent ere happiness be hers. I have sisters' 
who are dear to me. They know not of my ooming. 
Oh, I would fain give them what they.never yet have 
had, Truth, Light and Joy everlasting. I would 
tell my friends I have no desire to livo-\again on 
earth. All tho sorrows of earth are beforeJne, and I 
shrink at ever walking again the earthly sphere 
within the mortal form. I do not know-well how to 
oontrol a medium—I never did before, but I was 
anxiou* to see what I oould do. .

Tell that mother to repent—tell her to reoeive the 
light that is' being offered to her, and thus outlivo 
tho sins of tho past I am going now. Good day.

, , March 24.

Robert, to Massa Pratt.
How-d’ye, Massa? . D' yojike to havo me como? 

I wish to send lclter to Massa Pratt, Alabama, to 
thank him for being so kind. He once, gavo me my 
free papers, but I gavo ’em back—did n’t want 'em, 
kind, good Massa, and I no liko to leave him. I 
want to tell him 'bout presents ho give mo—should 
like to have’em given now to other hands, if. ho 
please. Should liko speak to him, if he can pleaso 
fix things for me to. Ue teach mo to read—ho teach 
me to write—I get along hotter for that—thank him 
for .t hJa t. Missy Lizzie—I thanl^ her, too—want to 
speak to her, too—happy—don’t oare *bout coming 
baok.

Will yo pleaso say, from Robert to Massa Pratt. 
Prattsvlllc, Alabama. I was an old man—quite old, 
Good day; Massa. March 24.

William Homans. • , :
I have been informed ■that yot u reoeiVe messages 

from all dlassos of spirits'. Now I mast tell you that 
a ll1 diy friends on earth aio strongly opposed to 
Spiritualism. . Will this make any difference with 
you?, , . , ", ■ '.I i

Iwas seventeen years bf age when I loft iny body, 
Whioh waa two years ago the oomlhg gamme;. ' My

; . . William Parsons* ' ■' .
Everybody for themBolvcs, nnd God for us alL I 

haVe gbt my'part to do, and might as well do It now, 
M ereh . I Buppose, I think, I havo juat as good a 
right tb oOthe as anybody. I have been dead a liUle 
oyer a irearj' and I refel very desirous to' talk—to do 
something. „,Mjr name was William Parsons. I was 
Wventy-mab yeajnS'o? age ; died ln Georgetown, D. 0. 
My disease, 1 sup^bie, was, paralysis. I was para
lysed for some timb, and when it oame up about tbe

%& >' 
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Now I'll travel bock again to my friends. There 
are’a plenty of mediums, who Will prove very suo- 
ceBBftil to me and my friends—they can take one 
step, and I’ll tako two, and if I do not fully identify 
mywll J why *1'8 my fault, not theirs. ‘

My friendB, most of them, have very exalted ideas 
or Heaven, Tiley supposo it is located somewhere 
awny Off m spacc, and thnt God is located upon ft < 
great white throne, nnd millions of angels are elngintt 
before Him continually. That will do well enough for • 
past ages, but everybody knows that singing, to all 
eternity would bo poor enjoyment for mcn'and Wo* 
mon. Now, augols aro nothing but purified spirits 
of men who have lived upon earth, and who oarry 
their identity to all eternity, and lovo variety as well 
aa man does. Hence they could not bo satisfied with 
one oocupation throughout eternity.

I think it will be well for my friends to lay down 
their reoord of the past, and soe if the present and 
future will not oarry them to Heaven. Itwill war
rant them no harm shall, comc to them. They, used 
to believe me on earth, nnd 1 do not see why they 
oannot do so now. I am the same, with the excep
tion of tho loss of a mortal body. ' -

Now I will take my leave. You may put tho 
name of Capt J. Coffin, of New Bedford, to thiB, if 
you please. Gopd afternoon. _ _ March 25.

Frederick Barker.
What kind of a plnco do you call this ? I supposo 

you are happy enough, arnt you ? Woll, I aint, so 
wo can’t train together. No, I am not very happy; 
but if I can get a little lift I can do better and bo 
happier. I wns not one of your solemn individuals 
on earth, but I am obliged to be now, for I dc^n't 
find things ju st to suit me. Bome -one called for 
mo j 1 do, u ’t know who, but I rather, suspect it is 
somo of ray friendB in California, for 1 have heard 
somo of them aro Spiritualists, it can't be my 
friends hero, fur they aro all religious, and would not 
believo it’s mo coming. Now is it not strango I 
heard tho call, and do u’t know who it came fr om?

They ask me to oomo here nnd answer lots of ques- ■ 
tioua-^how I died, where I died, and tho wholo story. 
I’ll begin with where I died. I died in Srtn Diego, 
Cat, iu 1804. I got into a littlo muss, and got tuo 
worst of it—was taken sick in consequencc, and died 
in about fourteen days. I was thirty*ono years old. 
I went to California in 1851. That’s about all they 
asked me to telL Now I havo a question for them 
tu answor. I want to know who tho dcuco called for
incrand as I have answered their questions, 1 want 
them to answer mine, ip full—no half-way about it- 
If they do n’t, I'll io liko the master who kept 
sch ool; when ho wuld n’t find out who did wrong, 
'no whipped tho whole lot of them; tuid I’ll do the

,

same, and blow thom all up.
I was- commonly oalled Fred. Barker, but I was 

i)amcd Frederick H. Barker. Iwas bom in Boston, 
just here where 1 am now. I think I’ll get along, 
do n’t you? Iam mighty curious to find'out who 
cullcd fur me. Now it' it’s a man, woman or- ohild, 
or a dozen of them, I want to know. I ’vo got lots of 
firiends all round. They asked mo to comc, aud they 
must look out to seo if 1 do como. It’s a pretty good 

' place hore, lwt «I ■can’t alwuys get thi} company I . 
want I camc here before my time. I ought to havo 
lived till I was eighty years of age. How many dif
ferent kinds of mediums are there ? Well, I used 
to lovo to try experiments, aud I'll see if I oan't do 
•all these things. I built a glass eugino onco, and 
run her,.and blowcd'her to the devil tho first trip— 
perhaps my experiments hero will'turn out the samo.

You put mu iu mind of my frioud Wondnll, in • 
California. I used to get mud with him, and he 
would stand nnd laugh at me. Now I cojilu not do 
that, or I should uot have been here. Somebody 
sauced me, aiid 1 felt thu biggest, so 1 went in with
out stoppiug to see whether 1 was, or not. Woll,'good 
byo, heru goes. Maroh 26.

panion of my earthly pilgrimage, to you I wish to 
send a few thoughts from spirit life. It is now about 
threo years since I left you, and oh, how littlo did I 
think that good-bye would be the last I should ever 
utter. Yet it is even so. I see you havo mourned 
for me, and have not yet ceased to think of mo as 
your friond; yes, moro than friend. You sometimes 
wonder if I ever come to yoU. I often do, but cannot 
do what I wish to, and thoreforo am obliged to como 
to one I never knew, a modium who stands as a mes
senger between heaven and xjarth. My wife, will 
you hot listen to mo now, as you was wont to in my 
earthly life, or will you ooldiy refuse mo a hearing V 
The zephyrs of your own gentle spirit tell mo I shnll 
be welcome bome again. Know y£u, my dear wife, 
that I can do muoh by way of giving you -advice iu 
regard to your' temporal affairs, as well as in that 
which pertains te the spirit. Now your better course 
is to try and, let me meet you at your own home. Sit 
with the'children and friends, nnd some one or moro 
may be made med iums; and if such I find there, I 
shall not bo obliged ty come to a stranger to approach 
you. I do not like to seo you unhappy in or about 
nnything spiritual or temporal, and Bhall not fail to 
do all in )ny power to make you happy. I am often 
with you when you.know’it not When I first left 
you, I conld conceive’ of no hell worse than to be 
obliged to bo forever kept from earth and those I 
loved. Yet I sooq learned that all tho .vilo dogmas 
o f the day wero false, and without any ligh t; and 
then I hegan to look about to sec if I could not find 
some way by which I could come and commiiao with 
you, my dear wife, and also all my dear frienda. I 
oould givo you more, but you muat consider^ cannot 
hore give you anything too personal, as tho publio 
are a gazing'Bbt "•I will try to meet you again and 
do better. Yours truly, <

March 25. Ca t t . John H anson , Boston.

Robert Graham.
Is it you that’s to talk, or me? I don’t caro much 

about the business, but I was Nquosted to comc. 
Mjr name was Bob ert Graham. I died in Cincinnati 
about ono )year and six months ago. I was ono of 
thoso who sternly opposed Spiritualism. Somo of 
nly very kind frionds havo asked mo to come back 
and toll them what-1 think of It now. Tell them I 
own up—that’s the best I can do. You kno$ its 
the hardest thing In.naturo for a man to give up hia 
opinion. I had my ideas of God, Hcavtn, and the 
devil, nnd tbey were so far from Spiritualism, that I 
thought its bollevors were poor deluded individuals.

I was a meohanlo, and had a largo circle of friends, 
and quite as large a ono of enemies, I suppose, as 
every one haa. I should like very niuoh to go there 
and pbmpiune with my friends. I did not. find 
things as 1 thought I should. ^ Tho first thing I said 
was, is Spiritualism truo, or not ? While J was 
thinking,thus, my old Cither,aaidr^ 1Robert,you 
have boen in error; you oan go back, bat you had 
better wait aiid learn first, and then go1book.'' I

James Tebbits. «
I’m not woll accustomed to your modo of trans

noting busmens here, and therefore 1 should liko to 
know something in reference to what I am permitted 
to give. Do you restrict those who como to you, or 
do they have the privilege of speaking as they de
sire ? 0

My namo was James Tebbits. I died near four 
years ago, by accident, in Boston. I havo something, 
that troubles me, nnd I am obliged to como to earth 
tb oast it off. 1 was considered, in every senso of 
the word, a -good, moral man—so I was, as far. as 
tho world goes, but 1 had vices, and for them I am 
punished to a cortain extent' I havo a wifo on 
earth, and I wish to give her a littlo advice. I 
would like to havo lier as lenient as possiblo to those 
whg orb her tenants and were mine. 1 ain told the 
times aro specially annoying to those who aro not 
blessed with this world’s goods, and I want her to 
b(s'vory charitable j for the timo is coming, and is 
not very far distant when sho will be vory glad, if 
sho heeds my warning. Wc see the sorrows of 
earth, nnd if we arc trying to make ourselves happy, 
wo must do so by making others ao—and if tho 
widow and orphan find it hard to get along this 
present Eenson, ia it nut well that we como to aid 
them ? 1 feel it a stern duty that devolves upon mo, 
and me only. My wife is one who is disposed to do 
right, and if she can bo convinced of tho truth of 
my coiuiug, sho will not refuse my request. Now, if 
sho will go to any .medium through whom I can 
commuuc, I will givo her much more thau I Hfcvo 
given here, and much that will.txrbcncfioial to her. 
1 have nothing ityore to give—so, good day.

, Maroh 25.

, Capt. J. Coffin, New Bedford.
The spirit who has just left you has told you ho 

could oonccive no worse hell than to bo denied the 
privilcgo ofreturning to earth, and oommuuing with 
his friends. , .

Now his hell would not be a hell to Bomo spirits, 
particularly to those who have no frienda, and havo 
no attochmonts on earth* There are a oloss of spirits 
of this order, but I presume they are few, because- 
all have some friends, if they are not more thaa 
friends, ln earth llfo.

I have now been dead some few years, nnd have 
never had tho privilege of communing but once, and 
then 1 did so with a friend I knew years ago. Now 
I wish to see if I oannot reaoh somebody that is a 
littlo moro than friend tp mo. I consider tho bless
ing is worth trying for, and if I nm disappointed, I 
shall only try the harder tho next timo I am per
mitted to come. I should liko here to inform my 
friends that I have the ability of communing with 
them ; that my homo is not so far distant from 
theirs but tlmt I oan reach thom in a moment of 
tim o; but I cannot do so unless I have aid from a 
material forcc. I must havo material power ero I 
can come in contact with material elements, and 
therefore I am obliged to ask for a medium. Now 
tho greater part of my friends have passed from 
earth, but thero aro somo still dwelling where you 
dwell. Thoy havo no light in regard to these things, 
and I do not know why I may not giro them tho 
lirst ray of light as well as anybody elso. If I mark 
out a pathway, it will never ho grown over with 
weeds, for some one will travel over itr if I do nDt 
Every mortal must bo spiritually appealed to aomo- 

*time or other, and I do not seo ns it makes much 
difference, exocpt to be bettor for them, if thoy are 
appealed to before thoy go to the spiritual world, and 
aro told how thoy aro to pass tho lifo beyond the 
grave. - 1' '

I took a step, I hardly know whero; it was like 
stepping from a precipice, and going to a place of 
darknoss. Yot I had a hope, and upon it I bosod 
everything. I sailed away to an unknown port 
without- any oompass—without knowing where I 
was to land.. Now all who live In this day to ay pro
cure a oompase. and I dm inolined to think it the 
better way; for who wants to launch forth into an 
uncertain sea? No ?ne, surety, if he can obtain a 
oh ari ,. , . ..■ '' ' ' ' ' '.

Mary Peake. ■
- As II wander ffrom (ono beauty to Sanother iin my 
spirit home, I oaunot but wish that some of tho. denr 
earth friends could for a moment bo free from earth 
and its forrows,.to.cnjoy with me, for a moment, tho 
joys of spirit life. Ycb, God will do nil things well, 
and in Ilis own timo you will see it all as I bco it

I ofoftenrtry to ocommuno withfcyou,iandinhavpJUsu 
ceedcd in part, but not as I wish. / 1 am often with 
the family, but oannot manife st I am very glad to 
see you investigating the spiritual revcalmentti. Go 
on, and you will find much to mako you very happy, 
ahd will bo enabled to oome horo ill tho fullness of joy.

Mary I’eake, to John l’cake, Scn’r......March 25 .___ 
Cirolo closed by Bobeut D. WiiKWRtoirr.

.... MESSAGES HBOm[VED, . .

Whioh will bo published in the order in whioh 
they aro placcd below. Our readcra will see by tho 
number wo publish eaoh week, that wo, aro *somo 
four weeks behind reception in publication. Aa fast 
as we print them, wo shall eraso tho names from tho 
head ofthis list, and add to tho end those we rccoive 
eaoh week, up, to tho timo of going to press:—

• • Jamos Finlaytcr, Elder
Bisbcc, John Hubbard, Samuel Parsons, F. A. Jones, 
James Billings, John Serrat, Rachel, Elizabeth French, 
Ann Carl, Capt James Bell, Nanoy Burke, Daniel 
Goss, John Whito, Deacon David White, Charles Dix, 
Danforth Nowcomb, Charles H. Davis, Wm. DcClarc, 
Laura SImonda, William Gordan, John Sheldon, John' 
Torr, Wm. BenIt,—— Merton, Mary to Mary Wilson, 
John H. Barker, Wm. H. Haskins, Father Durand, 
John Williams, l’cter Goode, Levi-Woodbury, James 
E. Thorne, Elias Smith, James Pogue, James Bates, 
Wm. Sands,. Joshua Davis, Johnny Cilloy, John L. 
Brewer,' of Liverpool, Geo. Mann, Alb ert Boothe, 
Augusta Sprague, Mary Beale, Chas. Hutchins, Iter. 
William Miller, Hannah Kimball, Dr. Eftuions, Robt 
Kidd, Edmund l’crry, -John Clary, Dr. J.W. Chap
man, Rhoda Stevens, Wm. Atkinson, John Atkinson, 
Rosalind Kidder, Ilonry Fobs, Woodhouee Wheeler, 
Wm. Anderson, Mary Brown, James Glino, Stephen 
Wallace, Caroline Leo Henti, Henry Woods, Rob ert 
Williams, Wannondaga, Ilon. -Samuel Woodbridge, 
Dca. Benjamin Kcod, Robert Bleboo, Henry Elliott, 
Charles Cheever, (M. D.) Ruth; Chas. Holmes,' Mary 
Wolls, William Brown, Stephon Bigelow, Dr. John 
Roberts, (N. Y.) Charles Wainwright, Goorge to Dr. 
Wainwright, .Washington Goode, ,Dr. Dwlght^Lafay- 
otte and Charles Mowatt in answer to •' 0,, " Hattlo 
Stevens, R oy. Dr. Sharpe, Washington. .
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Aad quoted «d«^«ad Jawal* Bt* worda-long. 
That on the slrelebod fore finger of allTime, 
8t>urMe forever." ’ >y

The lark may wellfcrgot hia Uy '
The welkin blue beyond hli km ; •

Durontcsl Moslem M l lo pray,
When echo yiolda no fond amen. . V

The silver chord will low Ila lono—
The goldun bowl be Woken, '

If luvlnft heart give answer hone,
) N or would l>e Ully spoken I

I hare lo’ng had a nollon that many of tho hi'art-bunilngs 
that run through iho Bodal Whole, aprlng not «o much m>m 
the dlkUnciltencM of classes aa their mutual Iguor-inco o 
oach other.—W m .uk Tiiom.

. Ood pity them both, aud pity 11 s *N» • •
Who vainly the dreamt of yuulh /vcall— -
For, ofall ead wunl»ortoi>suiM>r l*u'
The saddest aro tbeae-”»*«•«>■» ,l»vu U'*nl

. » Ab, woll 1 for us some »we*t •,pl)® uc*’ 
Deeply burlnl fnitn humau eye*: -

Ami. In the liorva<*r, an«el» may _

' Boll tfio alone from lu. gfrvo
Whittier b “Mavd mollie.

The opinion, orany or all .hen are like an empty eggshell 
and as easily broken. Livo to dio by wisdom. and you- aro

■wlie Indeed.—J oiij* M oat

' Thoughts! wliat are they ?
They are my constant friend*;
Who when harsh rato Ila dull brow bend*.
Uncloml mo with a smiling ray,
Aud In Ihe depth of midnight forco a day.

Flaymav.

“ All. all who fUlflll their m inion on earth aro llko. flowers
broken from Iho parent stem and trampled upon; yet you on- 

[Giu-nJoytholrfragraiicoloHgaflernnturaldeuth.—Uoou." 

April 25th, through a medium.] ■'

• ----------Marriage 1

Thou art Ihe nurse of Virture. In tlilne arms-
Bhe am Ilea, appearing aa in truth aho Is,
Heaven-born and dcBlinod to tho skies agalm
Thou art not known whero Pleasure la adored, 

' That reeling Ooddeaa with tho isooelceB.walat •
And wand’rlng eye, atill leunlpg on tho arm
Or novelty—hor flcklo. frnll suppurt;
For thou art meek nml constant, liatlng change.
And flndlng In tlio calin of truth-tried Love,
Joy that her stormy rapturea never yield.—Cowpeb.

An honest man 1» bcllovod without an oath, for his repu
tation iweans for him. __________________________

^usu Ulorlb,...

FUN AND FACT.

jrfr- We havo commenced upon our First Pago the 
publication ofa fino story,from the pen of the talented 
authoress, Cora Wilburn, towhich wc call the especial 
attention of the rcador. It wilt be coucludod in our 
next number. *

On our Sixth Page will bo found a sucolnct no
count of startling spiritual phenomena whioh oc
curred in Hamilton, N. Y,'; Correspondcuoo, Spirit 
Messages, &o. Seventh l ’nge, continuation of Ales 
sages. -

JB.T- It will be seen by refcronco to our advertis
ing columns that Ur. J. 1’. Gilmau Pike has connect 
ed himsolf in business ,witli l)r. S. Guthrie, electri
cian, No. 17 Trcmont streot, who has performed somo 
remarkablo euros of aoutc and chronio diseases. • Wo 
have reason to know tbat these gentlemen r.re com
petent and reliable in tbeir profession, and we cor- 
dinlly recommend those vfho may bo physically 
afflicted to call as above.

p3r- We have a communication in typo from It 
U. w .—“ Advice to Parents "-wrhich wo are obliged

।——————— ——- —-
oation from tho American Minister-, 1“ conform^ 
with instructiins from Mr. Reed. C6tn. TajnsJl had 
chartered the screw . teamer Ante o^ an dsh e was 
to be devote* solely to the uscsV Mr.^ Reeds mis
sion Mr Heed wishes to touqh at Manila on his 
way to Shanghai, and of this arrangement Com. 
TalnallLapprovca, as it will give him an opportunity 
to display a larger force off that city than he will 
bejible to do again for some timo; for |ie supposes 
the squadron will necessarily be in tho vicinity.of 
tho operations of the ' Allies a t , tho North, after 
March. The whole Frenoh foroe was in the vioinity 
of Canton, nt which placo all was orderly and quiet- 
Com. Tatnall hud no official information of tho In 
tended movements dt tho Allies.

When men who profess purity arid honesty of pur 
pose in their daily walks of life, praotloe deceit so 
transparent tbit tho most supefficial observer can 
penetrate tho flimsy veil of hypocrisy whiob suoh 
vainly Imagine conceals their deformity, we can.but 
feel constrained to pity, rather than despise, them,

The. Banks of Augusta, Ga., have just resumed 
spcoio payments.

The third volume of Alison|s continuation of the 
•• History of Europe " has been issued by the Harpers 
aud received by A. Williams. & Co.

When flowers aro full of heaven descended dews, 
they always hang their heads; but men hold theirs 
tho higher the moro thoy receive, getting proud as 
they get full,

A Chinese maxim says:—Wo require four things 
for woman—thnt virtue dwell in her heart; -that 
inodeaty play on hor brow, that sweetness flow from 
her lips, and industry occupy her hands.

Tho first of May—boing for onoe a delightfully 
pleasant morning—was ushered in by festivals all 
arouud us. The “ littlo ones ” enjoyed the occasion 
hugely—wbilo tho “ old ’una ” Beomcd to have for
gotten their ago for the time-being, and wero as 
bouyant as their progeny. It is a pity that “ fttyiy 
Day " didn’t occur ofteucr than once a year.

John J.' Gilchrist, ohief justioe of tfie Court or 
Claims, who died in Washington oity on Friday, after 
a few days’s sickness which commenced with a cold 
was fifty years of age, and a native of Medford, 
Mass., though he had passed most.of his-iife in 
Charlestown, N. II., where he married a daughter of 
the lato Henry Hubbard, formerly governor, senator, 
and U. S. treasurer.

Letters from Havana stnto that the boarding and 
seiture of the American brig Cortes by a British 
gun boat has caused somo oxcitemcnt there. British 
ship Tasmania, ninety-ono days from Hong Kong, 
arrived at Havana 22d, with SCO Asiatics op board, 
oontraotcd for eight years’ labor. Sho reports 1G3 
died on tho passage. Spanish ship Julian, 118 days 
from Swatow, China, arrived same day, with 270 
Asiatics, nnd reports 117 died on tho passage. This 
is worse than tho African slavo trade.

Venezuel a .—Advices from Caraccas aro to the 
18th ult. The country was quiot, and tho Provis
ional government were carrying out with vigor tho 
various measures of reform., Sonor Rodriquez had 
been appointed Minister Plenipotentiary to the gov
ernments of Europe. General Castron, Provisional 
President, bad invited leading exiles to return home, 
and appointed a special commission to wait upon 
General Taei in New York, and Accompany him on I 
^ return,

the 8aid^la^^*niber of <Jcputies. ) C ^ t Ca£ur
deejawd the ^ f i Cde itoxterpul.pjrflssi^re. and the ministiy.nw, . d.e it »• ! 
cabinet qqps(lon. * ;

Rumia.—AIL import and the
Inoreased by -five Vapees a ruble, from J £ • ,
additional revenue to bo employed on the frontier 
railrcxu)8« * v-v - ■

Ihdia.—D6toi!fl of nowfl vta Bombayto Maroh-Wto,;
have reached England, but there ;8.not^ of 
importance toaddto tho telegraphio adv^es. .^^ana 
Singh and many other rebol/cn.lnd^badsu^ 
mitted'to British authority. The rebe\a had mostly 
fled to the northward, but ft
into. ItobUlound, whidh wuh bIiII unBettlcil. Iroop„s 
were in hot pursnit. The trial of the B 
Delhi was concluded on tho 9th of Maroh, butthoro 
suit ;was not known. Nena Sahib was 
preparing to penetrate the Deccan, in hope* of g 
. oined 'by thp - Mahrattas. Tho British would M»n 
attack Calpfee.« ^xeoutions at Delhi und other oities 
continued. ‘ ■' ' ' ’ .

Cbilbrtit's gqjsrtmM

' 0d.,r. e.i i»aa, j CT■Wla,1i.rvCouyrarinetr,,TLeoswt,oHll, fJMMfjapwrlil.fattnndj-

‘ 0SAW.W TI.' CaoVklu Trance^peaklngI iand Healing Me^ 
alum, whl reepond U> caUa for a lectnrer Ini Itbe New Kngland 
Blalas. "AddrwaGambridgeporVMaaa. > .. ; ,:i. , ' ii|

Hra. U. B. Tow »shd, Trance BpeaWwr and .Healing
dlum, Bridgewater Vt. ^Mae.J. 8. MituE, ,Tran«^ and Normal TIjsctnrrire elnlinTo v/-l 
ant, and writing medium , New B aron, Co, . ,■ , i

’ Johk II. Ou ebieb, Tranco Bpealting ana Healing Meaiu_m, 
No.120 Newbury Btreot, Lawrence, Maaa. _ _ Mi , |

Mr*. n NionnKOALK, Clairvoyant .H...c...a..l..l.n...p... M... e...d..iu‘_m ,w_ jll fo* 
oni*iar# lit hor ro&idence In .West Itaiulolph, .ou- Ihure-

Terms, for. KrnmlunUon. W
cts! Bitting for toBtu ouo dollar^per hour. 3m , ;,janlO. ;

Wk. U. Jocrlvn, Trance Bpeaking and Healing Medium 
rhilodeluliia,IU ' . ... '

II. B . BioiiEn, Tranco Bpoaklng Moijlum.’ Addreea New
Haven.Conn; 7”
11 €°H. Forrtn, nnpping. Writingand Hoallng To?t Medlutn,' 
No. 4 Turner street, B«lomt,Maas. , - ■' • ■

Geor ob Mj Itict, Tranco Bpeaking and Healing Medium 
WUIIamaBvYIlUllei, KlUjingliy)’, Cwoni>()..  j; tj ~ :-. , ■ .. •

Mns. lIIl.‘' F.. 1Hbktlet, tranco-Bpeakor, will attend to calls 
lor Lecittuurrilnngg.. „Ma.y b. e ad, dr.essed at ,Pa-pe-r M. ill,-VillaE®-. N. II.

H. N. BtuAEn, L ecturer andU eallng Medium,, B_ urling- 
ton, Vt k ;

L. K. CooKtir, Tranco BpeaVer, may be addree»od at tills 
offloe. ,' — ; - ‘ ^ ‘ .

A. C. Bt il u , Independent Clairvoyant Bee advertl»ement.

; Prepared for tho Bannor or Light.

. , - [NEW SEINES.J 
UNIOMA—NO. 20.

I am composed of 86 letters. '
My 34, 8, 24, IB, 18,23, 29,33 aro very industri

ous inaeots. | * 11 ■.
My 85, 4,2(, S, 31, 20, C, 34, 8 is a oity in Athens.
My 11, 21,86,82,7 is a bridge between Wales and

AngleBia.. .• ^ *
My 11, 29,4, 4,35 Is the birthplace of Mohommed.
My 33,26,18,22,1, U is a mountain 25,000 feet3 

high. ’
My 2, 32,16,8 1 ; 8, 20, 84, 24, 29 is a town in 

Massachusetts.
My 16, 29,13,10 is a town in Illinois.'
My 35,1,17,8,86, 8 is a town in Oeorgia.
My 4, 24,3, 28,14,33,8,29 is dangerous in Loul- 

siana. ■ ^ '
My 38, 22,36,16,85,19,24,7, 4,18,6 is a town 

in Texas. " ' ' '
>'My 16, 29,13,16 is a town in Russia. / .

My 2i 10, 6, 6 Is a town in England.- .
My 33,1,-31,14,.10, C, 80 is a cathedral in Eng

land.
My 36, 7,24 no one will ever see. .
My 27 34, 27, 1, 2l| 3,30 is my name.
My wholo, pleaso ascertain,

John Cahkes.

ENIGMA-NO. 21.

I am composed of 18 letters. •
My 1, 2, 4, 4, 9, 6 is ono of the seasons. •
My 2, 4,8,15,11,12,12,16 is also one of the sea

BODS*
My 3, 5, 6f 14,1 1 is a bont. •
My 10, 10,15, 5, 8,13 is a species of bird.
My 17, 1 6,1 5,1 1 is to diminish. . .
My 17, 5, 6,16,14,15, 5,17,18 is a distinot part

bf a discourse. '
My 5,1 7, 6, 7,1 2 is ono of the months.
My 4,1 6, 7, 8, 9 is one of the United States.
My 1 8,1 6, 7, 6 iB n beautiful ornament for

head.. •
My 3, 6, 6, 8 is a store-house.
My 10, 18,16, 4,. 9,1 is a river in England.
My 10, 7,14, tl, 6 is a fiorce animat

the

My whole is one of the greatest undertakings of

the present day.
• Lono Point, III.

J.F.

' ^ims taunts.

5^57 <s®1^^

VF Ot E BAl/O 0 # in .6 ,D a WIB18,,
KwiTtt i KUbj

j ;Ev'enf ^rVed l^iW Booti 
^kVrt,Fl6wir»,aumg,!fiealna,'011i l

ntinted Extract,‘oonslanUyon;hand, i Al?b Apothecaries 
a*«J»R ’ .H^FlJW* ’f ™7 ascription r Syrta- 

KoaoraUWnaa; HooicaiJwoaaupon ujo nuiurmiw. pyaiem. 
of i^ etlce; Brandy.- 0!n,VTIne» and other #plrltuoua liquor* 

L fthe beat quality for ^diolnal purposes; together with-a
yariety ofmlaoeUaneousartlaleB uiually found ataucha

an catubllBhmeut, . . . ;i !
Ordors by mall promptly attended to. Om ■ Jan. 18.. .

J. R. Obtok, M. D..........  - / , Q, A. Ukuuav, M. D.
, DBS. OKTON AND.KEDMAN. 7 )!.

Offlco, No.,}8 .West Twolilh atroot, bolwocn 81xtji -and
Bovonth AvohqeB, New york. ‘ , V . '

Dr. ltodtnan rooolrcB calls and gives (Ittlngs for tosts,' 
heretolbrfcv. - i ■'' tf1} 1 April lft 1BJ8.ns

; •' B O S S ' & T O D B E Y , :
PACKERS AND’FORWARDER OF DAILY AND

W£EKLY!Ni5W8PA'PEn9/AND 0EiiEitAL"JOBBEltB " : 
‘ OF.BOOKB. PUBLICATIONS, .to. i -

NO., 121 NASSAU BTBBET NEW: YOBK
Fob. 27—tf ..; . ........  . -

■RnBTOlT'THBATBB.'^-Tiiojias Baubt, Lossee and 
Manager; J. B. Wbioht, Assiptant Manager. Parquotte, | 
,-Bal-cony, and’ "F'i-r-sit Tlor of Boxes, 50 conts; Family Cirole, 
i2S-̂cccntsa; Amphlilttheatre, 15 cents. Doors opon at 7 ; per- ] 

formlaanncceeBs commence at 7 1-2 o'clock.

H O W A B D A TH EN JBUM -Solo I^jbboo and Mana
ger, Jaoo» Banaow; Btago Manager. Hesbt Waliao*.

~ Itoora oiion at* o’clook; Commoncos at 7 1-2. Dreaa Boxob, 
75 ccnts; Clrclo Boxoa and Parquotto, SO conU^Orchestra| 
Chairs. 78 conta; Upper Boxes, 25 conts; GallorJJIO oents.

BOBTON MUSEUM.—Doora open at 61-3 o'clock; per
formance! commence at 7 1-3. Emission 25 cents; Orcnes- 
in i and Reserved Beats. 50 cents. ' W ednesday and Batur-1 
day Alternoon performances at 2 1-2 0 clock.

O B D W A Y H A I iL .—Washington Btreot, nearly oppo- 
BlU) Old South. Nloth season. Manager, J. P. Oedwat. 
Open overy evcn^g.Tkketa 25 cont^hUdren half prico. 
poor, open at 0 3-1; commence at 71-2 o et a * ., J

‘ OOTAVXU8 KINO, : :
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

• ; . , 6M.-Wa»hlngtoa streot, Boaton. . , ,
Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mesmeric Preaoriptiona 

accurately proparod. , , Doc. 19—3m°—If,
jjwvTlnvMmWT OFFJOB AND BBAIi EB-

TATE AGENCY,
NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTON.

Hotols, Boarding Houses, and Private Families' supplied 
w |■tb ro.l.l.a.b..l.o...h..o..l.p...a..l...s.hor't notico. L. P. LINCOLN. .

: y6b. 27—tf

AN ABYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS. '

: C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis BtrooU BoBton, • ,i
Those Bonding locks or hair to indicalo ihelr diBoases, shonld 

Incloae $--1--.-0--0---for t•he exami--n--a--t-i-o--n- , with a Icttor stamp to 
prepay their poatago.

Olflcohoure from 9 to 12 A. M., anid from 2 to 5 P. H .
Doe. 12 tr

^bkriiBtmenis.

UATkb or AbvEaTisiNo.—A. llmltod apaca will bo ^ 
th--o---w--a-p--t-a--o-f--A--d--v-o-r--t-l-so—re-. O- u-r..cliarg-o will do at tno raw 01 
Five Dolla»8 for eacbsquare oftwelrelinos, Insortcd tnir- 
teen Umoior three months. Eight centspor lino ftr flrstin- 
sertion; four oonts por line tor oach insortion after, tho first, 
for transient adverflBcmenta. .

• ; DBS. GUTHBIE & PIKE,
Eclectio Physicians, and Medical Electricians, 

Give special atlentlon ^ tlio^oure of all forma of Acuto and 
. Chronio Diseases. .

Office—17 TREMONT BT, (oppOBlte the MuBOUm.) BOBTON, 
B. Guthbie, M.D. > - J. T. Oilman Pike, M.D.

May 8. tf

A. B. CHUiD, U. D .,’DENTIST, 
NO. 15 TREMONT 8TREET, BOSTON, HAB8. 

May.I.

MISS M. MUNSON,'
. Clairvoyant and Trance Uedinin, 

No. 3. Winter Btrooti Boston.

MIBB M. will devote Mondays, Tranpsdays and Fridays, 
to giving communications, and alttiruuto days to medl- 

cal examinations.' .. ' . ■
Teems—Communications In tnvnco.or bywrltlnj;. ono hour, 

$ 1,00; examination orpatioutalh person, liaKan hour,$1 00; 
examination or hair in tlie bunds or anothor person', $2,,00; 
Irby mall,requiring tho examination to be written out,$3,00, 

g a - Medicines, conveniently put up, will be rurnlahcd ir 
doalrcd. 3in May 8. |

PURCHASERS OF OLOBES will do welltocomparo the 
FRANKLIN GLOBbS with 0l'l>cr“'

lu.a word, ian examination will con inco any one tlmt the 
Franklln Globoa aro tho only onos In'20 years bohlnd tlio pruaoot time in Geographical data. nCSonS-1 
Bidding the length or Umo that a Globe busts. It la Important 
that they should bo modern when purcbasM. .

For .Catalogues describing our 80,16, ^12. 10 and 6 Inch 
Globes, addrota MOORE * Nlil& Troy, I .

to postpone till our next. Also a spirit message 
from our esteemed friend, Bro. Coflinbury, wbicb will 
appear in our next issue.

mtr- Wo are authorized to Inform our frionds in 
Portsmouth, N. IL, that Brother Crowell, tho trance
speaking modium .will visit their city the first of 
next week, when they can have a convenient oppor- 
tunlty to engftgo his Bervices, i f they feel so disposed. 

' .Mrs. Hyier, tho trance-speaking medium, ho£ liecn 
engaged for a season in New York. We havo pub
lished several fine poems, which were given through 
her instrumentality, and shall print another in our 
next. We hopo moasures will bo token to secure 
the services or this lady for a timo in Boston.

! The celebrated Benjamin West related that his 
mother onoe kissed him eagerly wheu lio showed hor 
a likeness ho had. sketched of his baby Bister; and, 
he’Vlds,' '•■That kiss mado me a painter,”

Sate Ionian ttcfos. I-am composeEdNoIf G10MloAtt-eNrsO.. 22. -
My 4, 9, 8, 5, 7 is .common on railroads.

News from Europo to April 21st has been roceivcd, My 2, 7,1, 5,3, 4 is to bring an notion.
nnd of more than usual importance. My 1, 8,10 is a space of time.

Steamship Fulton arrived out on tho night of th
17th ; the steamship Niagara at 8:30 A. Mt. oonf tthho My 6, 7 is a proposition. •
lot’ll, and tho steamer Vandcrbilt about noon. oonn tthhee My wholo is ,whdt we oannot well gfct along wiffiout.
20th ult. I Wobcesteb, Mass. Vwoiii Q. Bahnabd.

The U. S. corvctto Cumberland was at Madeira
!, ENIGMA-NO. 23.

I am oompoBcd of 21 tetters. . ■

May 8 ..• ♦b-
... N OTIO E. -__ _______ ■. -

- -MnsrKBEOWir, (formerly at 244 Washington street,) has 
taken rooms at No. 7 Elliot street, where alio koops for .salo 
BnlrltiiOl Books nnd Papers, Stationeryand Fnncy Articles.

Cibcvlatino LtnaAnx.—Historical and Spiritual Books and 
Romances, to let by tiro week.

ffisj- Goods received to bo dyed qr clcansod at flail's 
Pooplo'sDye House. - „ , „

BufilnosB hours from 2 to 6 o’clock P. M. tf rob. 27.

• DBS. BBOWN, ,
DENTAL SURGEONS. .

No 21 1-2 Wimt eb Bt beet , Balloo'b Bu il o iho , Bobtov.
. Patlonta paychologlzod. or entranced, aud oporatlons 

pcffoTmed w l.t..h...o..i..i.t p..a..t.n, "tf NSloov. 21

THE AO-E OF SEASON, AND SPIB1T 
ANHUNOIATOB.

Monthly Publication, forming a Complete Record qf 
^ ^ Fact, exemplifying, and the literature

iUutlrating, the Truth of Spiritualiim.
T r r E havo Bovoral ohJocta to fulfill in tho “Ago of Reason,’• 
VV all of them designed to advanco tho philosophy of Spir

itualism. and promote tho Influence to which'it is justly en-
Tlio fleet of theso Is, to Torn) a now channol through 

tho nmnimorouB and frecqu entl*y marvel"louB oureB per- 
formC(j i>y Mcdiume may bo uubllBhcd without exp,e.InUs1IeUWto1by 
^ eW| The socond, to chronlclo the addrcsB of ovory aucoeBB- 

ful Healing Medium throughout'the United States and else- 
ro. Thirdly, to give an account or all tests or Bpirit p$'ow-■ 

l^erdouly authenticated. And, rourtli{y, to provide,-at the 
■| lowsetstppososisbilbelepprlrc.o, tuq.h p.ithy. au.d poll.tod excerp. ts of the
Uteroaturo oTf SBpuirilt communion, aa moat directly IUllusatrate- 
aud enforce its great bencflta and its rojiovutlng trutha. And 
witli tills exposition of its purposes, nnd tho assurance tbat 
It will guard Its readers against all attempts at quackery or 

^ ge^ f Ro^on°"
Ito yoj uir |pmavtirwoiniHa^gvea. .

Pr-ice,. Invariably Iii udyance, 50 conta per annum. , It:w,ill 
Ibe iBsued on thb 15th ofeach month, commencing on the lftth 
or March; printed on fine paper, and will bo made worth pre
serving. rubllahod.by JOHN BCOT1' & CO.,

No. 0 Boach Btreet, Now York.
. Allllcallng McSlums throughout.tho Unltod 8bites and' 

I Canada aro eamcBtly requested to send tholr namos and ad
dress for publication, wllh references. . t f March 8 .

QnTIIOTONN'B'B^ REMEDY FOR FEVER AND AOOE. FOR 
convonlonce of transportation and sending by mall,' 

and shipping to warm climates, thia Remody Is put up dry. 
Each small paqkago or box contains twonty-Aiur . pllli 
enough, generally, fur ono porson for tho season. r

Price, per box, $1. Prlco. por dozen, $0. Pi Ice, per gro 
590. Quarter groaB packages will- liereullor bo supplied to 
tho trade, at$21.00. .

1 This popular mcdicino aots Homasopathlcally, accord.ing to 
the law or “Bimilia simiuuub cunANTim," aud spiritually, 
furnlBhlng a medium for tho Inliux or healing agencies from 
tlio bonovolenl spheres of tbe lnvlslblo world. Its success Ip 
believed to bo unrivalled, equal, nt least, to that of tiny other 
S . ^ o ^ ^ g ^ h o ' 1^ iZm u S
as It aubjoots tlio system to no undue strain, and leaves uo 
lnJurlouJ drcgB bcUJlnd jv. UBlmuy iho paroxyBms ofthe dls-

Unso aro tcrmlnatod nt onco, by resorting to tbo remedy; but 
v^hdn tlio patient remains exposed to tno cauace which pro-' 
duced, tho dleoaso, a return of-It Is not impossible, iad If 
many casos not Improbable. Under thoso .cireumstahcos, A 
6h(jul(1 Uo UBOd moderately as a prophylactic- ..... t

Ab a general toulc and rcstoratlvo In «U cases or debility. 
cspoclaily whoro lmpuro miasms in tlio system aro to be bus- 

--pOTicd. lui/l ln n-l.j cisns of Jiaror or xacboxy of like origin 
t•hi•s remedy may 1 reBorted to with every prospector beno- 
ficlal results. + , .

I Binglo boxos sent freo or postago to any part or tb» United 
States, within 3000 miles,;ou the receipt of $1.00.

JlSi~ Principal Depot, No. 3 Groat Jonearstreet, NowYont, 
Address, • . . J. IL ORTON, M. D.I A~d*dPrer1ss1,3 . . . 11 - • uluur •u-

' A now Post Office has been established in South 
Reading, noar Mclroso, called Greenwood, and Joseph 
Eator, Esq., appointed Postmaster.

The man who builds a house, and docs not provide 
for it sufficient drainage and ventilation, entails 
the generation and propagation of many diseases, 
especially of fever, on ohildren yot unborn.

Tuokerman, the mail robber, has been sentenced 
to the State Prison for twelve yews.

A person below the middlo stature, obsorved ho 
oould boast of two negative qualifications, vir., that 
he never woro a great coal, nor evor lay long in bed,

-- Tho fire early on Sunday, morning in Federal 
.... street wasr one of-the most extonsivo wo liavo had

for many years. F our buildings were destroyed, 
two firemen killed, and othor persons injured. Eati 
mated loss 1225,000, mostly oovbred by Insurance,

/Why is a hen sitting on a fence like a eont ? Be
cause there is ahead on ono side and a toil on tbo 

' other. . -

' Capt. Joslah Cole, an aged and highly respectcd 
bitlten of Dedham, committed suicide, on Friday 
'morning by hanging himself. No causo is assigned 
for the riot. .

■ A PnoriiEcr ny thb lath Lady. Lovelace.— Tho 
late Countess of Lovelace, tho daughter of Lord By 
/ton although distinguished by success in deeper 
studies, was not destitute of thoso inspirations whiob 
jmade the name of Byron illustrious. -In somo verses

- jrhich ' she made on Florence Nightingale, several 
jjrears before tho Russian war was dreamt of, ocours 
>ihe following remarkable presage:—

■ ■ In fuliiro years,’ In dlitsntellmcs, .
,* Should war's dread strife It* vlcUmt claim,

' , Bhould peiUlence, unchecked bctimos, . «
' ‘ VtrikO moro than sword,^than cannon malm,
.< Ho who thon read! Iheao truthful rhyme*

-'WlUUaoeherprogreaato nndylnRBune. *

April 10,
Great IJritain.—On tho 19th, in the nouse of 

Lords, Malmesbury snid tho opinion o£ the law offi
cers of the crown had just been reoeived in regard to 
the seizure of tho steamer Cugllari by Naples. Two 
of them pronounced it legnl, and the third declared | about a'year ago. * •
it entirely illegal. Under theso circumstances the My 4,1 ; 17, 7, 8 oan bo seen on exhibition day or
government did not think it desirable to take any I night.
Btrong moasures in tho premises at present. I M_ jg jg, 19, 6 is a proper namo,

In tho Houso of Commons, Mr., Disraoli made .hto j ^ 2q jj j8 na;m 0f a b
financial statement. The estimated ordinary expen-1 J .ditures of the year aro £G3,000,000, but as two iml-l .-MyJ12, 21,10,4,8 is somonemthniflniigntwrewn aallll likft tot looolok 

lions of exchequer bills were falling due, and a mil-1 Upon,
lion and n halfhad to be paid as d sinking fund to-1 My i3| 17 j8 tto naine 0f a bevorage.
wards tbe frar debt,. the total expenditamount to £07,100,000, being aboutpfeonudritmurileliownosuIldn - M̂jr wwnhoollee is dear eve1r8yuetraurewAmeTeerriyca“n, Tr

excess of the cBtimated revenue, taking Into account! West Roxbury. j . u

My 16,; 3,16 is Bometlilng everybody uses. ,
My 9 ,1 4, G, 2 1 ,1 3 ,8 oreated quite an excitement

HEMOVAL1 BEMOVALII I

DU. A. B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, has rcmovod 
ft-om No: 2 Suffolk Place, and takca rooms at the

Ukitabx Home, 28 Eliot streoL Patients will contlnuo to be 
treated with tlio samo succcaaful plan or - ;actico. hitherto 
pursued hy Dr. N. under the direction or tu6 higher IntellM 
gences. In addition to this, tlio bcneflte of a quietjn d bar- 
monlal home may bo sccured to thoBe Who, with porsonal 
treatment, may doslre pleasant roomas anda booarda ati a mouduer- 
ato charge. Pat-lont-a wi—ll con-fcr a T-avor. *by gi*vi•ng not■i1ce I*n- 
advance or thclr coming. : tf April lit.

"TTrANTED IMMEDIATELY—LOOA .
yV • Agent*, In a bnsineBS whlcli Is sure, to pay Trom $20 

to $28 per week. PartlculvrB free W all who encloso a stamp 
or three cont piece for return postage, and address

B. M. MYRICK i CO.,
April 31 It. Lynn, Maas.

HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY- 
iuS o."O.N OnF*Ha/ dS,-DniiIl lWtT.Trn. nOaSlVU\OhlVlNT, Cml.alflrvjnonv-. 

apt and'HcplIng Medium, who lmS 
ouring the sick, treats with unprec<^oiit^ BUTCOB^ bv the 
laying on of lianda. In connection with pthor no«and1 inval 
uablo remodlofl, all Obronlo Diseases, such as ^onBumptIon 
Liver Complaint, Bcrofula, Rlicumatl»ro Gout ,
TaralyalB and Hoart Complalnu Diseases- cons dercd incurj 
able by the Modlcal; Faculty, readily ylcld to his now..and 
poworrul remedies. ■Persons doBlrlng board and; trcatmoni 

1 can bo accommodatcd. Terms for an oxamlpaUon nt tho oi- 
floe, onedollar-^by letter, two dollars, llours.from 9 A. ML, 
to 7 Pi M. EoomB No. lMVCambrldgo stroot* Boaton:

-. tf Jan 2.

. CharlMtown'1)ridlrt« were opened to
ty» pubiip'on, FfWajr. U st’,at’,ti2 ojclook, as free 

. bridges,-and our. neighbors “ on.tbe other «ide of the 
waUt " w#re extrenioly jubilant on the oocasion.

1 \ tkeSavybepartmebt,ihas dispdtchis /rtjnCom. 
,. '.tatnali on >>ard lla*;^ip Baja Jaolnt{»( at Manila, 
^ rUUnd ofUuon;Fe|>. i!0. , -Uo reports the Sam Jacinto 

-fifed) Portimoath off that eity, ahd exf>eoU t<> 'be 
MlanewUMdMiwUs^pl'-^Jthe lf*t 

-’W ihat'
Kopj^ «t>9gt to m e hM d^imarei with »«munnnl-

.
the reduction of the iuoome tax, which government
bad no intention to interfere with, and the fact thatl AN SWE B S TO BNIGMAB
three and a half millions wero extraordinary exl>en- Nog? 13,14, and 15, (additional) solved correctly 
ditures. Mr. Disraeli showed. there was no dhui - b Mtion in the resource of tho couutryi ttnu th&ty but I M , in i .n vass.p • ■Bnenji.roHn.*
for tho abovi reasoLs, there would, have been an ac »ogers,Newport, It. I_. j 13 a_n_d. 14, by, pE. 0 . Kent 
tual surplus. He recommended a^'postponement in and Katy L.
payment of the Bin king fund fund exchequer bills, Answers to thoso in the Banner of M aylst "will 
aud tho imposltiorwf n tax on Iiish whisky and a I (riven in our next.
penny stamp aomn VbiaAnnklreorfas1’ Achtiencnklrso tton Tmneooeft. thbAe ndoefni.-I ■ ■ > • -- ,, >,n
ciency. After some sligl\f opposition, resolutions, on Our young friends must wait patiently., Wo de- 
which to found bills for carrying into offeot these sire to.givo all a hearing. . . ■ . ...
propositions, were agreid lo. '

Sir de Lacy Evans nnd Palmersson oomplained of ENIGMA. /
the removal of-Lord llowdcn from ihe embassy at . . A WOBD or TI1BBE BTLLADLES.t
Madrid, and Mr. FitegeraM defended the a cttoof My first and my last read preolwlythe samo, 
the government. ' ' “ My second Bald twice ts always the samo >- - -....... - ■■

Tho verdict of not guilty in the case of Bernard Llttlo children are Aiit In Vbo habit or saying,
was received with great cheering iu and'out of the Which, when ’Hb defined, raj? mother’s tbo moaning.
court, and greeted with general satisfaction through- My wholo grows In gardens, Is oaten for rood;'
out tho country. Bernard was disoharged on balL Most evory one thinks iqo'cxcecdlngly good. •

An application for a now trial of tho, directors of Tbo doctors all say I am healthy to oaU ' 
the British Bank, was pending in thoilaW courts. ' And I givo a nico reilBh to aU kinds of meat.

Tbo London money murkct Is unchanged; the ' ■ ■ ■•■■■ , v " J.T.C.
supply extremely large, and tho dbinond grown
slacker. < ’ ■ LIST OB’ MEDIUMS. ‘llobCrn Browne de Co., of London, engaged in .tht■} TJndCr this licnd wo Bhall bo pleased to notice those por-
Australian trade, have suspended; liabilities about Sohs who devoto their tltno to tho dissemination of the triithB 
£ 40000. : > of Bpirituallom In Its parlous dopartraonts. •

, . . ; Mibb M. Mukbox, Jlcdlcal, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium,Fjianoe.— Tho acquittal of Bernard produced a No. 3 Winter street, Boston. Boo advortlBcment.
great sonBation. Tho Paris Mouitcur did w t pub- Mb's. Knioiit, Writing Modlum, 13 Montgomery Placo, up
lish tho reBult when first, received. Soveral journals ono (light of stairs, door {Io. t Hours from 0 to I, and 2 to 6. 
confessed that they dtired not publish tho speech of TemiB HO conls a seanco. t f. • April 17.
tbe counsel fortho prisoner! while others gave garbled MisB M. E. KiitnT, healing and developing medium, may

r e bo found at No. 20 Pleasant strict, Oliextracts. Tbe Paris'correspondent of tho London cach elttlng, M) cents. r ,■ ic•tl,UOslia;rlcBtown. ATiicrnlln1s7.for 

Post says the Emperor and bis advisors do' not re- Mb. SAHur.L Upuah, tranco-spoaklng modlum, will ansver
gard with indllTorcnco tho encouragement tho result calls tospoak on tho Sabbath, or at Huy other timo desired. 
w ill givo oonsplrators, but no exciting ianguligo will Will also attend runcmla.' 'Address, Randolph, Mass. '
bo employed by the French press to create indlgnar March 13., tf- ■ 1 * 'Mbb. L. a Nicxebson, Tranoo Bpoaklng Medium, will ans- t«Dn. It was rumored, but not credited; that Victoria wor calls for Speaking on tho Babbath, and at auy o,thoilrl lalmnso
will meet Napoleon, at Cherbourg, nt the groat rail- tho friends may wish. Bho will also attend funerals. .Ad-
road fete, to take placo there. There has been a drosB Box 310, Worcester,' Mass;' '' tf Fob. 27. '
Blight improvbment, in trade lu Paris and; Ui6.de MIbb Rosa T. Ahedt,M Alifa street) boston, TmncoBpcak- 
bartmcnts. Breadstuffs cpntiniKfT^dccUno/ The Ing Medium, will answer cUli'lhr speaking on thn Babbath 
threo. opposition candidates for Paris are ^lossTrhse, aant dNaot. a82n.yAoUthenorsttirmeeet,tbBeosMtoenn.ds&,mgaf~y Bdohsolrwe.ill Aadldsoresasttehuedr 

Llotville, Jules Favre; and: Heard. INJ i Bald that fnnorals. ' ' ' '
orders have been issuod ;for, the organisation of. tbo Mbs.Biah, Test, Happing, Writing and'Tranco Medium,' 
coinpaiiles of sappers arid miners; Ini the island of RoomBNo. SI Kneeland'street' Hours from 0 A. M. to 1, p, 
Kennlon and tli6 Frenoh Wcat Indies. Also thM the ind from 2 too, and froinT to # P. M. ,
French riflemen aro to b o a W ^ with'd6nblSbafri)led Miss Sa»ui A. MaooOI, Tranco-tpoaklng Modlum,1will
guns, tho Paris ConBtltuttonel *fty8';1r‘|3amcS B aUnmrwootrbocaflrlisentdoB smpaeyakwiosnh,.,thAen_dBraebsbsaltihe,r aantd Naot. a3n7y3 oMUaiionr 
speech in Bernard's case was genoi^ ly fciMiil^teil iu oB.U,...C..a..m...b..r.i.d..g..c..p..o.r..t.r.-‘kaireof IWp^fee L:Cade, tr J*an 23
Franoe, it Vould be diffldutt ibt* the goieranibht to J. V. Mahuiud, Boiton,' answen ecalod lottora. ' B■toy "tho effect of pttblib indiguSttoit' ij’ ’’ ; vertltomenL - ttoIra-.. Bob. a,d

| "()Itait.—It U ’BeMearsd.vWer.tlRie. mnATDit,Ili{^liig,^Wrilhig, aad Test Medium.

polltan government to form’ a o&mp at O aAi.‘ * v ,. Mas ert ement,. ; n ;•!/ ■> :■ ■■ -,.-.

The oontplraoy bill was being warmly debited In lecture.

eea vertliement,. ;-n ;•!/ ■> :■ ■■ -,.-.
Mas. J. W. CDB>iis, tniloe-ipeaker, will antwer calls to 

on the Babbath, or at any othor time doslred. Mrs.

Mlt a HATCH'S DISCOURSES.—First SorlcB, S72 pagea, 
12mo., JUBt published, and Tor suio by '

B. T. MUNBON, 0 Great Jones street,
April 21 tr . . Agent for Now York.

"ITrANTED—GOOD AND RELIABLE TEBT MEDIUMS, 
Wly with whom pornmuont and Ballsfactory arrnngomonts 
will bo made. An interview may bo had by tailing upon, or 
a line may be addressed to, S. T. MUKBON,
: April21 tr ' 5 Great Jones at.,N.Y. •

~SAMXJEL BARRY 4 CO.—BOOKB, .PERIODICALS and 
BriBrroAL PDBU0AT10N8, the BamnKb or Lioht, &c„ Bta

tionebt AMD Famot Goodb; No. 830 llaco slrcot,Philadel- 
phia. . /.

Bubscrlbors Bebved with PcrlodlcalB without oxtra charge.
Hihoind In all Its branches neatly exocutcd. -

Cabds, Oibcdlabb, Bilv-Oeads, &c^ printed In plain or or
namental style. . tr. . July 23
«IFRIENDS OF LIBERTY X LOVERS OF GOOD READING I 

^ -iubscilbo for the Bhn dleO iti Ideas, a 8Ulcy and origi
nal wockly paper,’ published at Lowell, MasB^iho only Jou nalln Now

meoh- ant-os and- operati-ves.
.IfS r Evorybo<ly can tako IL Only 60 ccnts a yoar; 25 

conts for six montHa; 13 centB for tbreo mouths, iNVAniABLr 
in apvanoe. Address “ Editor Spindle City Idea," Lowoll 
MJss. It April 17.

■1VT\ATURAL- ASTROLOGY.—PROF. HDSEmay bo' found 
at his rcaidonce,. No. 18 Osborn Plaoo, leading fhjnf 

l’lcasant street, a fow blocks from Washington Btreet, Bostou. 
LadloB and gentlomcn will bo favored by him with such ac
counts of their Past, Pbksent and Futube, as may l>o glvon 
him in tbo cxcrclso or those Natural Powers, with which he 
reels hlmeoir ondowed.,,; . -

Letteiis Anhwkrkd.—On receipt or a letter from any party, 
enclosing onr collar, Profossor Huso will- anBwer quoations 
ora bUBineBB nature. On rocelptorTUBEB dollaob, a flill na
tivity or tho porson writing will bo returned. Ho onlyro- 
qnlrcB namo and placo or reBldonco. '

Hours of oonBultatlon from 7 A. M., to 0 P. M. Torms SO
conta each locturo. ; ._______  tf—21 Aug. 21

A C. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Independent Claibvot- 
• amt. guarantees a truo diagnosis o f the disease of the 
pcrBon beforo him, ob no vbe w ill be claimed. Terms t 

strictly observed. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre
scription, when tho patient Ib prcBcnt, $2. For Psychometrio 
Dollnmtlons or oharaclor, $2. To Insure attention, tho tin 
and pVa go stamp must In all caBOS bo advanced. -

Doc. 2. . tf , ,

of

Bank note list and counterfeit detector, 
corrected by W. F. Davis, (at J. W. Davis' Banking 

ofllce) BoBton. L. 8. LAwnBNOE 4 Co., Bankurs, Now York. 
Dbexel & Co., Philadelphia. ’ '
’ Now Ib tho timo to subscrlba A Coin Chart will bo Issuod, 
containing 1000 dllforont kinds of colhB. This coin chart wili 
bo sont to all BubBcribors to t^io Dotcetor for 1858. Only $1,60 
por annum. Canvassers wanted..

Published Bcml-monthly for Now England, by . . .
' , W. F. DAVIS, '

Jan 23 . , tr No. 2S State stroot, Boston.

8COTT COLLEGE OB’ HEALTH.
ll. JOHN BC01T, having tnkon the largo houso, No. .6

BEAcn SrnEET, New Yens C m , for tho exprcBS aocom- 
tnodntlon'of all fatients (loatrous to bo treated by BriMT- 
UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persons who may dcsiro to 
try tho virtues or this now and startling practice, good nurs- 
Iny, nnd all.tho comfort?of a homo. . , ,

Ho ofTcrs his profeBiional eervlccs In all eases or disease, 
whether chfonlc or acute. tf March 0

lTjVl^' h NE" TON, HEALING MEDIl/ M having folly 
toted her powers, will sit for tho ouroor diseases ora 

- Chronic nature, by tbolaylng on or hands. Acute pains I 
™>'ovcdby spirit power; Chronic RhoumaUam.Neu- 

ralgla, Chronic Spinal diseases, paint In tho Bide, Dlsoases ot
1 tbo Liver, Nervous Prostration, Ilcadacho, io. . . 1

Terms for cach.slttlng, $1.00. ' , ■
’ ’Hours, from 0 A.;M., to 3 P.' M.;' will visit families, irre- 
qnlrcd; No. 20 West Dodham stroot, two ijoora from Wash
ington stroet, Boston. . tf Fcb. O.

EDICAL ELECTRICITY. Tho subscriber, haying found 
Eloctro-MagnutlBm, In connection wlth 'other remedios.

vory effectual in his praotlco during the ■last twolvo yo 
takon this method of Informing thoso lutercstod, that ho con
tinues to administer It from Uio most approved modern appa
ratus, In cases wheretlm'norvouB system is involved, to which 
class ordiseases ho gives ills special attention. ' ■
J. CURT1B, M. D„ No. 25.Winter Btroet, Boston. - . .

juiy 2 ■ tr ■; , ,
SPIBITtJALISTS’ HOTEL IN BOSTON.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE, corner of IlorriBon Avenue a.nd

Beach street. Tennis—$1.25 por 1 ' ‘ ‘
at prices to accoM with the times.
PaOPBIETOB.. ■ ,Vi tf

NLEWIB, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSIOIAN.-Examlna-I
. °tlott^ and Pnisoriptions by an Indian -Bp..i.r.i.t...o.f...i.ho 

oidon timo.. No. IB Montgoliiery Place. tr Feb. 27..

T4MEB W. GREENWOOD, HEALINO MEDIUM. ROOMB 
i) - No; lS/Thnhont Street, .Tip Stain, (opoilto the Boston 
Museum.) 'Ofllce hcrars from S A. M.,to 8 P. M. Other hours 
he will vjslt t^e ilck at tholr homos. \ May al—tr '

J V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
. OB SEALED LETTERS, m aybe addrcBBcd nt No. 3
Winter 4rcoU Boston, (over Qcorgo Turnbull's Dry Go

Store,). , ' 1 ‘
Terms.—Mr. M. dovOtes hlB wholo timo’to this business, 

andcharges a (fee of $1.00 and four postago stamps to pay 
return poBbago for his efforts to obtain nn auBWor, but docs 
not auAjuMTEK nn answer for this sum.- PersonB who wish 
a ouabanteb, will rccoivo an answor to their letter, or th’elr 
monoy will bo returned In thirty days from Its reception. 
Foe to be sent In tills csbo, $3.00. , ■ ■,

jjffl*No letter* will rccclvo attention unless nccompanlod 
with ,tho proper foo. ^

Mr. Mansfield will rccoivo visitors nt hlB oflico on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Porsons are roquoBtcd not to 
iailon othordays. tf

RB. L. a COVERT, WRITING, BPEAKING AND PER
SONATING MEDIUM, No. 85 Bouth .Btreot, will sit 

for Communications between the bourB of 0 and 12 A. M. and 
2 and 10 P.-M., or, If desired, will visit flimlllcs. Torms 
for ono Bitting, CO conts. t f ' - : Nov. I*

, HAYDEN, 1 RAPPING, WRITING, TEBT.IM- 
NG,, (Letters,, on tho Arm) and 0LAIK08YM- 

B Hayyrnrd riaco Boston. May l i - lf 
PRINTING.—CARDS, DILLl _O_ >fte; handsomely lUumlniited in the fil_Uiiost

»t_yw OTtKe'typographloAl art, will bo ereout,ed'promdtl/( and Mn^SEZaL™* “ “* ®“ 4 ““ “«“• ^  ̂
t 111ttW48109 { IUnw<ll,A I

r* R. W. R. HAYDEN, PnYBICIAN AND MEDICAL WEB- 
MElilBT, 5 Hayward Placo. ' t( May ll

| BANNER OPLIGH T.V
A WEEKLT JOURNAL OF . '■

ROMANCE, UTERATURE - AND GENERAL- IN- 
TKLUGENOE, v

18 published In • Boston overy Saturday, and >c°ntAlnaTln .* 
handsome Quarto form'of the largest size, FORTY CQLUMN8 
OF ATTRACTIVE READING, cothprislng OapHal Origins! 
Stories;' Off-hand Sketches of LffG; •RFstdricAr^ 
Thrilling Adventhrcs;.nomoClrclei,l4Ldlos' and_ChlldrotiB 
Department;, Agricnitural. Pacts, ’^ h an lcta ; b»vMUon«, 
Art, tBocolonnoe,,''VWVUlC .Wisdom, thq Beauties of Ppetjjri Mo a.tl^n, 
o" ral "BUmi-ji-a--j-r-y Ar Political and Social News." ■ •r.-!'

. TERMB.
OOnnoo CCooppyy,, •, • -„!.“..'O.n.i ..

’ in *< blUOLK 'COP' OB, trOUB'DSNW^ 

plo■Siod.^!“rS[ovoortts'oinS^e .fTrOifotltirtige„■.r>,s'ni»usi lo ;^"'p(uie^U!iy.,wU 1
:Jl

_____________________ I_n_this olly wIth,W
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